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REGISTER with The Fisk Teachers' Agency. 

which has filled positions in every state of 
th e union and every conti nent on the globe 

J. D. ENGLE. Manager. 4 i4 Century Building, 
MIN N E A POL I S . 

Smith Costume Co. R.emoved to 705-07-09 2nd Ave. S. 
Minneapol is. 

More Commodious Quarters For Costumes of all descripti ons 

You're a Well Dressed Man when you put on garm(~rts made by Tallant. We 
believe we are safe in saying that the men we dress, are the best drl"ssed men you meet. 
All the new colorings are to be found in our salesroom. You'll find our prices reasonable 
and such as you will willingly pay. 

F. E. TALLANT 
38 So. 3d. St. 

Otto S. Lofgren 
TAILOR. 

Minneapolis 

We know ho W' to make sweII clothes. Let us make yours. 
43-45 So. 5th St. (Over Brackett's.) 

Minneapolis , Minn 

A WELL 1)RESSE1) STUDENT BESPEAKS A WELL DRESSE1) 
BUSINESS MAN 

If you will let us malc:e you r clothe., favorab le cri licism w ill characterize your every appearance. Our 
prices should appeal to you when you consider the style and wo, kman.hip or our a.rmenlJ. 

Suit. and O vercoa t., $25 to $50 Trousers and FaDcy Vest., $6 to $ 12 
WILLLlAM JERREM'S NICOLL THE TAILOR 99 E. Sixth St. St. Paul 

SONS LOUIS NASH, '02, Manager 

VARSITY LUNCH, 421 14th Avenue S. E. 
W e have skilled b a k ers to c a refu lly mak e and h a n dle for a select trade 

y e 01de Time Bread 
Think in g p e ople are particula r and in sist on a good a r ticle 

LAR6EST LIVERY BARN IN THE NORTOWEST 811 -813 13th Ave. S. 
Phones : T . C . 417 I 

N . W . 2437-J 
Delivered to Any 
Place in Town J. JOHNSON & CO. 

------------ohe------------

FRANKLIN 
43145 So. Fourth Street. 

Printing Co. 
T . C . Phone2011 MlnneapoU. 

Thurston Teachers' Agency 
TEACHERS WANTED 

Advance fee not required. Many more 
calls than we have candidates available. 
Send for circulars and enroll early. Address 

ANNA M. THURSTON, Mgr., 
387 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 

--~----------~--~ 

U · 't S S h I Under the auspices of the State Superintendent of Public mversl y ummer C 00. Instruction . Six weeks session heginnin~ June 22nd . Com-
plete courses leading to all State Teachers' Certificates. For rural, elementary, and htgh school teachers. 

For bulletin address the Registrar of the G EORG E F. J AMES, 
University, Minneapolis, Minn. D irecto r . 

The CoUege Inn always gives you your money's worth 
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COMING EVENTS. 

Satl1rcla)' , l1arch 7th, 8:1$ p. m., 
;\lilllle ota meet 'Vi con in at bas
ketball in th armory. 

atl1rday. l\Iarch 7th, 3 p. 111 . , "The 
Sill;nl '\' oman ." in chapel. 

THE WOMAN'S WEEKLY. 

The nC'xt number of the \Yeekl)' 
will be is,uecl by the women of the 
Ull iver it)'. Mi Rewey Belle In
g-li . . of the enior cia will have 
edi toria l cha rge. 

THEIR FAITH JUSTIFIED. 

The youn 111en who have served 
11 the hustling committee to rai e 

$25,000 f r a 111 n' building have 
done th ir \V rk with an enthn ia l1l 

and devoti n that is most admirabl . 
They h3ve worked again t odd but 
wi th a per i t n e that would have 
won l1cce seven nnder more ad-

verse conditions. These men have 
rendered a service to the University, 
and so to the state, of a lasting char
acter and have laid the foundations 
for the right sort of University !:pirit 
that is willing to make sacrifices for 
the good of others; for most of those 
who haYe pledged themselves to con
tribute to the project will not re
ceive any direct benefit, as students, 
from their contributions. It is really 
the most notable achievement tJ'at 
the !l tude!1ts of this Univer ity have 
ever attained. The greater portion 
of the 25,000 raised has come from 
the student body. They have demon-
trated to the busines men of this 

city their intere t in the cause and 
we h3\'e faith to believe that the faith 
of the YOUIla' men who have already 
done 0 much, will find it justifica
tion, and that right speedily, in the 
rai in rr of the full amount required 
among the bu ine men of this city. 
" ' hile it may not be in the power of 
the c dcvoted young men to com
mand uccess, they certainly have 
done what i greater, deserved it. 

A STUDENTS' UNION FORMED. 
La t Thur day noon the men of 

the niyersity took steps which will 
re_ult ill the formation of an organ
ization, modeled omewhat after the 
. tyl e of the Harv3rd organization. 
This means more than can easily be 
m3de plain. for the future of the Uni
vcr ity. Thi is really the first 01'

O'anization of th e men of the Uni
Y rsity, that has a work to do that 
will appeal to every man. The men 
of the niver ity have be 11 depri ed, 
or ha\'e deprived them elve , of their 
birthri ht by not securing uch an 
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organi zation long before this time. 
While co-education has many fea
tures of advantage, there is nothing 
surer than that the women of the 
University have profited by having a 
place where th ey could go and be by 
th emselves, as they can be in Alice 
Sh evlin H all, where th ey can enjoy 
their organizations for women alone. 
What is true of the women, is pos
sibly even more true of the men : they 
need a place where th ey can be by 
themselves and b e themselves and 
have orO"a l1i zations that are distinctly 
ma culine; the college man who has 
no such opportunity mi ses much in 
his college course. Co-education has 
its drawbacks, both for men and 
women. Pos ibly co-education with 
SUC!1 segregation as will be possible 
whcn the men have their own build
ing, as the women now have, may 
prove to be the golden m ean. 

T HE PLACE OF THE COLLEGE 
ASSOCIATI O N. 

There i a place for the college al
umni a sociation in the economy of 
University life. There are many 
things which pertain to a sin gle col
lege in pecu liar degree, of littl e in
tere t to th e alumni of other co ll ege 
a nd not appreciated by them unles 
put to the f ront by th e coll ege asso
ciation. Whil the Univer ity is one 
and th e General Alumni Association 
has to do with things which do not 
properly belong to anyone college, 
still th ere is room for the as socia
ti o n r ep resentin g the college. This 
has b een demon trated in th e life of 
our own in titutio n ma ny times. The 
associatIOn r epresenting the coll ege 
of medicin e and surge ry play a large 
part in the life of tb a t college and 
ba s done much to hring the needs 
of that college to tbe front and se
cure the ai I of other a lumni to fur
th er th eir ends. La t winter the 
alumni of the college of engineering 
had a large part in ecuring the ap-

propria tion for a building for the col
lege. Th er e i no need of any rivalry 
among the college associations with 
each o th er and th ere can be no ri
valry between the college associa
tions a nd the General Alumni Asso
cia ti on, which fi nd s it field of ac
ti vity in m atter beyond the cope 
of th e individual college as ocia
tion . Th e variou colleges need th e 
support of their own alumni. TI:ere 
are a thou :wd and one thing that 
are of intcre t to th e a lumni of any 
one coll ege that th ey alone can help 
by their ounsel anG which they alonc 
can back successhllly. The college of 
science, literature and the arts, i no 
exception to this rule . This college 
has furnished over half of the grad
uates of the Unive rsity and yet they 
have not met for over two years and 
have not had a real li ve meeting dur
ing the pa5t ten years. There is 
omethi ng wrong when uch a con

dition of affairs exists. It is up to 
th e a lumni of this college to remedy 
that wrong, w hatevcr it may be. Get 
toge th er some evening and talk mat
ter ove r. You wil! find that you 
will enjoy such a meeting in many 
ways. Tho e present are more likely 
to be tho e you know better than 
tho e yo u m eet at the General Alum
ni ssociation meetings, and the so
cial side of th e m eetin g is I ikely to 
be of llnu ual in terest. Th en there 
are m any thing onnected with the 
coll ege that would be bett er if the 
alumni or the college would take a 
b.! nd . Th e charac ter of the college 
i changing, p erhaps more rapidly 
th an that of any oth er college on the 
campus, and it is not altogether cer
tain th a t th ese changes are for the 
best. It is time for the alumni t 
become aroused to the interest of 
the college and to do what they can 
to help the faculty to br ing about a 
change of conditions, if a change i 
found t be de sirable. The General 
A lumni s ciation an never take th e 
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initative in uch matters, but the al
umni of the collcge can make a be
g-inning and they will find that if 
they need help, the alumni of other 
colleges will stand ready to help 
through the General Alumni Associa
tion or as individuals. There has 
never been a time in the hi tory of 
the college whcn its alumni were 
more needcd than today. It is time 
for the alumni of the college to be 
up and doing. 

ARE READY TO BOOST. 
Feb. 13, 1908. 

Alumni Weekly-At a recent meet
ing of the Law class of IQO-l , Univer
sity of l\Iinnc ota, I wa requested to 
inform you that s3id class re olved 
to extend it [ulle t co-operation 
toward the establishment of Univer-
ity Clubs in St. Paul and Minne

apolis. 
Very truly your, 

H. W. VOLK. 
Secretary. 

PROFESSOR McDERMOTT IS 
DEAD. 

Professor Edward Eugene :McDer
mott died la t Thursday night at his 
home in this city. He had been ill 
with pneumonia but ix days when 
he died. In a letter of greeting to 
the l\Iinne ota alumni in Seattle, 
Pre ident Northrop mentioned as a 
particular C:l.lI e of rejoicing the 
fact that during hi connection with 
the University there had been but 
one death in the faculty, that of 1\1r. 
Ridd le, who had been connected with 
the University but a few months 
when he wa accid en tally killed in a 
rai lroad accide nt. The record for 
the twenty-four years i most remark
able. The pre ident little thought 
when he wrote that letter that the 
grim reaper would 0 soon take one 
of the most vigorous and active mem
b r of th e faculty. 

Profe or McDermott was a man 
of rare enthu ia m, never discour
aged, alway ready to make himself 
u efu l to the student pur uing , ork 
in his department and taking a de
cided intere t in everything about 
the Univer ity. For a number of 
year pa t he had not offered any 
cia work, hi work being entirely 
with the individual tudents desiring 

PROFESSOR McDERMOTT. 

training i:1 oratory and debate. He 
ha thu come into clo e touch with 
comparatively few tudents, but the 
in pira tion he ha been to the e tu
dent ha made it elf felt in every 
corner of niYer ity life and activity. 
He wa _ alway an indefatigible 
workcr, at his po t 311 hour of the 
day and e\'eniI1 CT, his whole life de
voted to the work he loved 0 well 
and for which he wa so rarely fitted. 
IIi - death is a I s not only to the 
"Cniyer it)' but to the tate, and to 
the cau e of e.duc3tion a \ ell. 

The forces \\,h; h he has put in 
operation will, howcver, continue to 
blc the niversity and the state, 
long after our deep orrow of today 
has pa ed, and hi memory will re
main to ble u and inspire us to 
bettcr work and worthier Ii ing. He 
wa a man, quare, lean, f rceful, 
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enthusiastic, public-spirited, an active 
force in University life for the things 
that make for the best. 

His service for the cause of debate 
and oratory in the University was 
marked. In addition to doing his 
work in the University he found time 
to take an active interest in that 
line of work throughout the state. 
He founded the Minnesota debating 
league six years ago, and has been 
its chief supporter since its organiza
tion. He founded the national hon
orary forensic fraternity, Delta Sig
ma Rho. He was a fraternity man, 
and one who believed in the frater
nity idea. The paper which he read 
at the national convention of his 
fraternity, Delta Upsilon, Ia.st fall 
showed how close he has kept in 
touch with the life of college men, 
how keen his in ight into the condi
tions and how sensible his view of 
the situation and its solution. 

To his other good qualities he 
added that of being a loyal friend. 

To his bereaved wife we ean only 
say, "We sorrow with you, and offer 
the tribute of our tears. vVe are proud 
to h~\'e known him and called him 
friend: thankful that we were privi
legea to work with him and hare his 
genial o!.)timi m and helpful compan
ionship." 

Edward Eugene McDermott was 
rn 111 Fennimore, Wisconsin, Sep

t ember 15th, 1859. His scholastic 
training 'was received 111 the I'ural 
scheols; Platteville normal, two 
years; academy of orthwestern, one 
year; B. S., Northwestern. 1885; 
graduate work at Northwestern in 
rhetoric and English, 1889-90; M. S., 
_ orthwestern, 1890; pecial cour es in 
Emerson school of oratory and the 
Curry school of expression, both of 
Bostoll. Taught in rural schools, one 
year; grade and high schools, two 
y ars; uperintendent of public 

chools, Lancaster, \i\l is., two years. 

Instructor in rhetoric and elocution, 
in the University of Minnesota. 
1891-95; assistant professor rhetoric 
and elocution, since 1895, Organizer 
of Minnesota state high school de
bating league and editor of its re
ports for past six years. Organizer 
of Delta Sigma Rho, an intercollegi
ate forensic hC;>I1orary fraternity. 

PHILOSOPHICAL CLUB L E C
T URES. 

Encouraged by its success of last 
year, the Philosophical Club has ar
ranged for a new series of lectures to 
be presented during the coming 
spring. The general subject is As
pects of Evolution and the aim of the 
course is to make a comparative study 
of the idea of evolution as employed 
in the various sciences with a view to 
determining whether the process is to 
be conceived as one or many. The 
main points to be discussed are the 
naming of the t rm, the evidence for 
the proce ,the factors in the proc
ess, and the value of the idea for 
the special science concerned. It is 
hoped that such a comparative study 
of the concept of evolution may do 
something toward making its meaning 
more precise, 

The lectures are open to the pub
lic and will be held on successive 
Thursday afternoons at four o'clock 
beginning February twenty-seventh . 
As some of the lectures will be il
lustrated they will probably not all 
be given in the same place and spe
cific announcement will be made later. 
The first will be held in Prof. Bur
ton's room, Library 13. The probable 
program is as follows: 

Evolution in Chemistry, Professor 
Frankforter, Feb. 27; Evolution in 
Astronomy, Professor Leavenworth, 
March 5; Evolution in Geology, Pro
fessor Sardeson, March 12; Evolu
tion in B iology, Professor Clements, 
March 19; Evolution in P ychology, 
Professor M iner, March 26; Evolution 
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in Ethics, Professor Wilde, April 2; 
Evolution in Philosophy, Professor 
Swenson, April 9. 

MESSAGE FROM SEATTLE 
ALUMNI. 

Seattle, \Vash., Feb. 22, 1908. 
Cyrus T orthrop, President, U niver

ity of Minnesota, 
The alumni of Univer ity of :-lin

nesota in cattle as embled to-night 
one hundred trong send you and the 
University hearty greetings and wish 
you many year of continued success 
and health. 

c. J. ZINTHEO, 
Secretary. 

GOOD WORDS FOR THE TAX 
COMMISSION. 

The Pioneel' Rre s of February 13. 
deyotes considerable editorial pace 
to commending the work of the 
:Minne ota Tax Commi ion, of which 
Dr. Frank L. McVey, is chairman. 
Dr. McVey's part in thi ,vork bring 
great credit to the University. Vie 
cannot help feeling, and expres iner 
our thouerht , that the University au
thorities made a mistake when they 
accepted the re ignation of Dr. 11c
Vey. He might have been kept on 
the faculty Ii t and given a leave of 
ab ence covering the period of hi 
ervice on the tax commi ion, and 

the Univer ity would thus have re
ceiyed more direct credit for the able 
service he i rendering the state. 
Pos ibly it i not too late to remedy 
this matter even now. 

FROM THE ENDS OF THE 
LAND. 

La t \Vedne day morning's mail 
brought two letter, one from Dr. 
P. \ Villiamson, Law '9~, of Patton, 

alif., in which he says- 'I am al
ways glad to get your publication 
and r ad it, incl uding the advertise
ment , from th fir t parr to the la t 

line on the last page." The next 
letter opened came from New Haven, 
Conn., and was written by Claude 
Perkins, '07, who says-HIf you wish 
to know whether the Alumni Weekly 
i of value to us let the following il
lustrate the care with which every 
line, picture, and adverti ement of the 
little sheet is perused by us. I think 
if anyone looks carefully at the pic
ture of the phy ics building on the 
front page of t;e V/eekly for Febru
ary 17th, they cannot fail to notice 
the picture of the bird which, it i 
O'ratifying to note, till exists in its 
natural form about the University 
and its specie does not need to be 
r epleni hed from the ranks of the 
tudent body." 

WRITINGS OF DR. KLAEBER. 

Dr. Klaeber recently prepared an 
article for the HZeitschrift fur fran
zo i chen und engl'schen nterricht," 
upon implified spelling in the United 

tate . Dr. I laeber is an enthusias
tic advocate of the implified spelling 
movement; hi' article is a fair pre-
entation of the tat u 0 f t his 

que tion in the United States at the 
pre ent time. In "Beiblatt zur Anglia" 
for October, Dr. Klaeber has a re
YleW of :Moritz Heyne's eighth edi
tion of Beowulf, in which by the 
way, Heyne speak in the highest 
term of the work done by Dr. Klae
bel' ill the ame field and acknowl
edges his indebtedne s to Dr. K lae
ber. In 'Modern Language _ ote " 
for December, Dr. Klaeber ha a 
long review of Dr. i\I. Trautmann' 
" Bonner Beitrage zur nglistik 
Hcrausgegeben." 

PRESIDENT SCHURMAN IN 
CHAPEL. 

La ~ t Monday morning President 
churman, of Cornell, spoke to the 
tudenL wh filled chapel to the 

door. IIi talk wa thoroughly ap-
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preciated by the students. Among 
the many telling points made, were 
the following: 

"We can't have first class univer
sities without first class professors." 

"The most serious problem con
fronting higher educational institu
tiO:l today is the que tion of proper 
alaries for their professors." 

" I see two things that portend 
better conditions for our universities. 
The first is the fact that the alumni 
of H arvard university have pledged 
$ 2,000,000 for the benefit of profes
sors." 

" It gives me great pleasure to 
say the second is that the state of 
Minnesota has appropriated $100,000 

for the s ame purpose. I believe that 
Minnesota's action w ill be followed 
by every state that supports a state 
university." 

LYMAN ABBOTT IN CHAPEL. 

La t Wednesday morning Rev. 
Lyman Abbott, of the Outlook, spoke 
in chapel. His talk was clear and 
logical and his message was in sub-
tance, education i fo r life and life 

is for service. The world will not 
a k us what we know but what we 
can do. 

C. ] . BLANCHARD SPEAKS. 

Illustrated by over three hundred 
beautiful accurately colored lantern 
lide, the I cture on the United 
tates Reclamation Service delivered 

before the Engineers' Society last 
Tuesday afternoon by Mr. C. J. 
Blanchard stands out as one of the 
best ngineering discourses ever giv
ell at the Univer ity. 

Mr. Blanchard i statistician for 
the U. S. Reclamation Service. His 
eli cu ion was the second in the se
ries of lectures being g iven this 
semester un ler the auspices of the 
Engineers' Society. 

GERMELSHAUSEN TO BE PRO
DUCED. 

"Germelshal1sen," the drama writ
ten by Profes ors Peck, Potter, and 

cl.Jenker is to be produced at the 
Lyceum, three night during the week 
of March IS. The play was written 
several years ago and privately print
ed by its authors in 1904; it has never 
been published. Those who have 
been privileged to read the play will 
be delighted with the opportunity to 
ee it on the tage and those who 

have not read it have both a surprise 
and a treat in tore. 

T HALIANS BE COME T HES
P I ANS. 

The Thalian literary society has de
cided to put on, ill the as embly room 
of Sh evlin Hall, Ro tan d's "Les Ro
mane ques." The play will be given 
some time in April. 

The committee including Elsa Ue
land, chairman, amelia Waite and 
Mary Heritage, will meet soon and 
cast the part which will probably 
fall to the dramatic club members 
who are also members of the Thalian 
body. 

The play is, as it name tells, high
ly colored by romance. It is the tale 
of two lover, who, b cau e of the de
termination of their fathers that the 
affair shall not go on, are equally 
determined that it shall. The invi
lations to the play will be limited 
to the members of the Acanthus and 
'[heta Ep ilon 

CAPABLE CAST CHOSE N. 
Part for Bernard Shaw's play, 

"You Never Can Te ll ," have been 
assigned a follows: Valentine, Clar
ence IIarter; Gloria, Rae Goodnow; 
Dolly, P rtia Deming; Philip, Frank 
Bibb; A Waiter, Stanley Harwood; 
Bohun, Sol Fligelman; Mrs. Chanden, 
Margaret Denfield; Mr. Crampton, 
Wi ll Simmons; Mr. McComis, Chas. 
Remer. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT FROM TUES
DAY, FEB. 17, DAILY. 

"A new candidate for basket-ball 
and hand-ball honors at the univer-
ity wa u hered into the world yes

terday. Registrar E. B. Pierce is 
the father of a fine on and ye terday 
afternoon he was een behind the li
IJrary building furtively burning all 
the blue slip still in his po se sian, 
pre umably in honor of the occasion. 

Later-as thc Daily goes to press
the blue slip canard has been authori
tativcly denied." 

WILL DISCUSS SUFFRAGE. 

" \ Voman uffrage" will be the 
que tion for di cu sian between the 
Forum and Shakopean societies at 
the final inter-society debate. TJlIS 

ubject i cho en at the request of 
the Equality Suffrage Association in 
rcturn for their promi e to support 
the event. 

h uld it prove an even and prac
tical debating que tion, it will be 
eho. en fOl' the Hio-h School League 
for next year. 

A NEW SORORITY. 

\ chapter of the Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority wa in tailed at Min
ne ota Friday c"ening, February 14, 
at thc home of l\1i s Julia Holen. 
The in tallation wa conducted by 
repre entati,' cs from the chapter at 
:'IIadison, \Vi , \mong the various 
ocial affair given in honor of the 

vis itin g repr cnta tive were a ban
quet at Dayton's tea rooms and a 
theater party at the 11 tropolitan 

aturday ev ning. mong the VI I-

t r fro111 1\ladi all wer lis es May 
\ illi , Isabella MacArthur and 1:1y 
Fuhrman. The patrones es were 
Mme. E . B. Pier e, Granru I, n
uri t and Gray. 

Ipha Gamma Delta is a national 
sorori ty havin a . amo ng other, cit p
ter at Wi can ill. yracusc and Mid
diet Wll, C 1111. The charter mem-

bel's of the local chapter are as fol
lows: 1\fadge Runey, J e ie Danielson, 
Pearl McKenna, Guynoir McConnell, 
Harriet MacKenzie, Minnie Hanson, 
Marie Ponthan, Julia Holen, Portia 
Demillg, Uarie Hodg on. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

La t week the Regents paid out 
100,000 for land which has been con

demned and apprai ed. 75,000 more 
will be paid out as soon as the Re
gent can get the money from the 
sale of certificate. 

Thc regent will hold a special 
meeting \Nedne day, March the 4th, 
to organize and tran act such other 
bu ine a may be brouaht up. 

The J tlnior ball was held last Fri
day night in lIa onic Temple. 

The Young Men' and Young 
\\' omen' Christian ociations of 
the Uni"er ity havt! been holding 
pccial service during the past week. 
John R. Matt, of the international 

committee gave an address to the 
men of the Univer ity la t Tuesday 
evenina in chapel. The room was 
packed and tho e pre ent had the 
rare trcat of Ii tening to a man of 
compelling enthu ia 111. 

The bulletin for the ummel' school 
of fore try is out. 

The bulletin for the ummer school 
ul. 

To-nio-ht the Uniyer ity orehe tra 
will hold forth in chapel. 

The Uniyer it)' Catholic s ocia-
tion held it banquet at Donald on's 
la t atUl'day night. 

J. G. Murphy acted as toa tmaster 
and tat were re pond d to by 
Father Byrne, J h11 P. Devaney, 
Prof. Lchnert , J ohn Gleason, Pierce 
Butler, Judge v illi of t. Paul, Hu
b rt Kel1y, and Father Harrington. 

\ Va lter \Vilmot, ba eball coach, ha 
be un active work t get the men 
in hape for the coming ea on. 

. 1\1. Fcrgu on of th Hennepin 
coun ty bar and coun c1 f r the \ e t-
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ern Union Telegraph Co., last week 
commenced a series of lectures 
to the semor laws on Practice 
in the Supreme Court. For several 
years pa t Mr. Ferguson has been 
connected with the law college as a 
judge in the College Supreme Court. 

P ERSONALS. 

Anna F. Chapman, '03, who has 
been teaching in the St. Paul schools 
since graduation, visited the Univer
ity last Saturday. 

T. Harry ColwelI , ex-'94, is the 
founder and manager of "Congrega
tional Minnesota," volume one, num
ber one of which has just been is
sued. The pa'per is devoted to the 
interests of the Congregationalists of 
Minnesota. The first number con
tains an excerpt from President N or
throp's Cleveland address of last fall. 

W. N eiII McDonelI, Med. '03, con
nected with the United States navy 
hospital in New York City, is visit
ing in the city. Mr. McDonell was 
among the surgeons who were' landed 
at Kingston oon after the earth
quake to care for those needing 
medical and surgical aid. 

George 1. Hayward, Eng. '06, is 
resident engineer for the N. P. road 
at Trout Creek, Montana. He has 
been in this po ition for something 
over a year. He says the Weekly is 
the only means he has of keeping in 
touch with the University and he 
finds it most welcome. 

Rose Marie SchalIer, '07, was re
cently elected treasurer of the na
tional association of "sponsors." This 
society is composed of .women from 
all over the United States who have 
been accorded the honor of chris
tening American war-ships. Miss 
Schal1 er was chosen to christen the 
Minnesota. 

Edward Win terer, '87, law '90, is 
president of the Gopher club of Ca li-

fomia. This cl ub recently celebrated 
by holding a picnic. 

Dr. 'vV elIs, of the college of den
tistry, has just recovered from a se
"ere attack of the grippe. 

Byron H . Timberlake, '91, r~cently 

lectured before the students of the 
Univer ity upon kinds of insurance 
and the economic function of each. 

Emily L. Bonwell, 'oS, who has 
been visiting her sister at vVelsh, la., 
has gone to Ganado, Texas to visit 
another sister. 

Frederic D. Calhoun, '07, who has 
been in mercantile business in Seattle, 
Wash., has gone to California to do 
work as an illustrator and designer. 
He has not yet decided fully but will 
probably stay where he is located 
now, at Prospect Park, California. 
This is ju t outside th e limits of Los 
Angeles. 

Frank T . HOlVes, Min. '06, who has 
been located at cott, vVash., is now 
living in this city at 223 Eighth av
enue southeast. 

Florence Raihle, '06, who has been 
in this city most of the year has gone 
to Larimore, N. D., where she taught 
last year. 

Melvin E. Reed, '88, who has been 
engaged in engineering work for the 
Great Northern at Billings, Mont., is 
now living in St. Paul and is to be ad
dressed Chief engineer of the Great 
Northern R'ai lway. 

Cleve W. VanDyke, EX-'98, is lo
cated at \ iVarren, Arizona. 

Mrs. Theodore Macfarlane Knap
pen, '9r, Elizabeth Knappen, '07, and 

arolyn Salisbury, '05, spent l'ast Sat
urday at the University., 

Rev. Frank L. Anderson, '99, pas
tOr of the Normal Park Baptist church 
of Chicago, dedicated the new church 
on the 9th of February. The church 
cost $50,000 and was dedicated abso
lutely free of all debt. It is said to 
be one of the completest and most 
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conveniently arranged church edifices 
in the city of Chicago. 

Henry A. Monroe, Law '99, former
ly of Port Townsend, Wash., has re
moved to Seattle, and is living at 714 
First avenue north . 

Grace O'Hair, '99, who has been 
teaching in the public schools of Iowa 
City, Ia., has recently moved to St. 
Paul and is living at 390 Sherman st. 

'Villiam H. H . Pilgram, Law '90, 
i the president and treasurer of the 
Pilgram Self-threading Needle Com
pany of this city. The company has 
been organized for two years and 
owns a fine plant at 2621 University 
avenue southeast, built by them for 
the manufacture of their needles. 
They have a full equipment of the 
machines necessary to turn out their 
new product and they report that the 
prospects for the future are exceed
ingly bright. 

Dean Ellen Torelle, '01, of Mil
waukee Downer college, lIilwaukee, 
Wis .. read two papers at a recent joint 
meeting of the learned societies of 
Wi consin, held in Milwaukee. The 
first upon "Regeneration in Thyone 
briareus" and the second upon ",",Vhat 
place should the science of biology oc
cupy in public education." 

Robert A. Angst, Min. '05, is with 
the Buffalo and Susquehanna Iron 
Company at Hibbing, Minn. 

Roe G. Chase. ex-'oI, of the Anoka 
Herald was in town last week on 
business. 

Katharine Lee De Veau, '07. is visit
ing in San Antonio, Texas. Her ad
dress i care of Maj-General Jes e M. 

Lee, 509 Carson street, San Antonio, 
Texas. 

Mildreth Haggard, '07, is spending 
the year at home in this city. 

Blanche Higginbotham, '03, is teach
ing in the high school at Houston, 
Texas. 

Eleanor Quigley, '0 ' , was at the 
Univer ity last week. She is teach
ing at Pine City, Minn. 

Bes ie M. Whittier, '05, is principal 
of the high school at Sacred Heart, 
1Iinn. 

H . Le lie 'Vildey, Law '05, is en
gaged in general merchandise busi
ne" at Graettinger, Iowa. 

Earl C. Wilmot, '07, who has been 
in Bellingham, Wash. for some time 
pa t ha returned to his old home at 
Farmino-ton, Minn. 

Malvern H. Manuel. '94, and Mrs. 
Manuel, are in the east and will take 
in ome of the meetings of the super
intendents at Washington, D . C. 

11. C. Bowler, Law '03, is practic
ing at 501 Loan and Trust building, in 
this city. 

J. P. almeyer, Electrical Engineer
ing '06, who has been with the West
inghou e Company, has secured a po
ition in the mechanical department of 

the Twin ity Rapid Transit com
pany. 

PRACTICAL WORK BY THE 
COLLEGE WOMEN. 

There eems to be an awakenincr 
among women all oyer the country 
and they are howing a desire to ex
ert their influence for good in all 
walks of life. 

• 
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Right here in our midst we have 
an association of college women, or
ganized for pm'po e of sociability 
and improvement, but already reach
ing out for real things to do . 

The Minnesota branch of the 
association of collegiate alum11ae was 
started in this city some years ago. 
The standard of admission has al
ways been very high and rightfully 
0, only twenty-four colleges being on 

the accredited list; this list includes 
the following univer ities-Boston, 

alifornia, Cornell, Chicago, Illinois, 
Kansa , Leland Stanford Jr l, Michi
gan, :Minnesota, Mis ouri, Nebras
ka, Korthwe tern, Syracu e, Wes
leyan, Western Re erve, Wisconsin. 
Bryn Mawr College, Massachusetts 
In titute of Technology, Oberlin, 
Radcliffe, Smith, Vassar, Wellesley, 
and Barnard College. 

A branch of the association of col
leo-iate alumnae may be formed in any 
city, where there may be a sufficient 
number of graduate to warrant it 
and any line of work may be taken 
up. This year the national A. C. A. 
offers $500.00 as a fellow hip, to some 
graduate, preferably t one who has 
done ome graduate work. This is a 
foreign fellowsh ip. It also offers a 
scat at the zoological table at Na
ples, and it has founded this year the 

lice Freeman Palmer fellowship 
for graduate work, with an annual in
come of $500.00.' It is working for a 
$30 ,000.00 endowment. These fellow-

hip are open to any graduate on the 
accredited list of the A. C. A. The 
requir ments are so small compared 
t the gain, graduates of our own 

Univer ity are urged to become mem
bers. 

The Minne ota branch, after 
some years of work along various 
line, chiefly social, decided to or
ganize the college women's club, the 
requirements for which would not be 
so hard to meet and in this way they 
hoped much strength would be gained 
by the club. 

1Iembers are only asked to have 
had two year of college work and 
th y may be voted in for colleges 
not on the A. C. . Ii t . The women 
of the club feel that they too have 
a field of u efulne s ahead of them 
and a great work to be done . s 
they wi h to begin at home this very 
year, they offer a scholarship of $150. 

to ome d erving girl for work in 
the University. 

t a recent meeting of the club, 
the following resolutions were 
adopted:-

1. That $150.00 be raised by June 
I t to be offered for next year as a 
ch larship to as i tome woman in 

completing h r cour e at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

2. That the sum of $200.00 be fixed 
as the -um to be annually raised 
hereafter. 

3. That the cholar hip be given 
either to a graduate for post-graduate 
work, r to an undergraduate for her 
junior or senior year. 

4. That the choice of candidates 
be determined by the dean of women 
at the Univer ity acting with a com
mittee of the college woman's club. 

s. That the amount of t he chol-
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arship be paid as a direct gift and 
not a a loan. 

6. That one-third the amount be 
paid at the beginning of the first 
('me ter, one-third at the beginning 

of the econd eme ter and one-third 
in pril of the saIne year. 

By the e resolution the college 
women have pledged themselves to 
rai e $I50 before June 1St. It is hoped 
to rai. e thi money from the dues 
paid by new member . ''If e realize 
that we hall ha\'e to make a great 
effort to find out and urge college 
women to unite \\ith us and in that 
way h Ip to rai e the needful sum. 
, c repeat that only two years' work 
in college i required for admission. 

ny woman wi hing to join should 
scnd her name. addre , and name 
of college to ?IIi s Gratia Country
man, Public Library. The entrance 
due are 1.50 and may be ent di
rectly to the tr a nrer, Mr . H. !II. 
11 ickok, 3 r 5 , . 15th St. 

In joining the club, you will ac
compli . h a double purpo e; you will 
meet in a social way. the college 
women of the city, an I, what is of 
far more importance, you will al 0 

bc helping some young woman to 
prepare her elf for a life of useful
J1 e~ . Few people hay any idea of 
thc struggle ,the inglene s of pur
po e, the , ilent endurance, the gen
uine pluck of many young women 
here at the univer ity. \ Vhat could 
be finer than to lend a hand to even 
onc of the e de en·ing girl ! To know 
tha t y u are sm othing the path for 

ne girl , jus t at the time when help 
so much needcd ! 

Thi effort of the college women' 
club to found a scholarship is just 
a beginning. 'Vhat we want to work 
for is an endowment, from the in
terest of which many girls may profit. 
The e eager knowledge- ecking girl , 
how proud we mu t be to help 
them and how fitting that the move
ment hould have been tarted by the 
college "'omen and hould be a free 
gift! The club meets every 10nday 
at four p . m., in the director' room 
at the public library. We urge the 
college women to come and bring 
their friend . They wm be very 
welcome. 

JES IE S\\ EAT LADD. 
F eb. 18, 190 hevlin Hall 

PROFESSOR CHITTE NDE N 'S 
LECTURE. 

The io-ll1a Xi lecture of Profe or 
Chittenden, in chapel. la t Monday 
evening wa a rare treat for tho e 
who were able to attend. The an
nouncem nt that the practice of 
bringing orne rec gnized authority 
to the niYcr it)' each year to peak 
up on his pecialty, will brinO' a feeling 
of genuine atisfaction to all 10Yer
of thin'" worth while. 

MINNE-HA-HA. 

Minne-ha-ha, the 'funny" magazine 
out. Po ib-Iy it i "out" the price 

of the printer' bill, anyway it i 
"out." Likewi e we are "out" the 
pri e of a c py "in" for a tick of 
copy for the ' Yeekly. ol11e of the 
joke ar like the ancient egg, not 
meant to be ra keel, but w allowed 
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whole, or, let alone. Somc of them 
are-oh, buy a copy and ec for your
self. 

From the crying babes on the front 
cover to \Nil on's ad. on the last, 
thc editors evidently take themselves 

criously. Even the advcrtisers find 
it nece ary to preface their state
meilts with-"This is no joke." Thc 
bbel might not bc out of place, but
Shake, young ter - you'll do - we 
won't prcdict what you'll do, but we 
have no doubt you 'Ii do it. 

GAME S WITH NEBRASKA. 

Last Friday evening 1Iinncsota 
defeatcd ebraska at ba ketball by a 
. core of .+1 to 12. Th c vi tor, though 
putting up a strong individual gamc, 
failed to connect for team work. 
Minne ota played a good game, 
though not so good as aO'ajnst Chi
cago. The team work was at tim 
ragged, though at times it was top
notch form, and again and again, 
Minnesota men lost basket when 
there was an ab undance of time to 

Photo Studios 

High Grade Portrait and 

Commercial Photography 

St. Paul, 140 E. 7th St. 

Minneapolis, 519-521 1st Ave. S. 

make good. The score of Saturday 
nig!1t' game wa : !lIinnesota 32, N c
bra ka, roo 

THE MIN NESOT A-NE BRASKA 
D EBATE. 

Th ~[inncsota debaters have just 
issued a full stenographic report of 
the Minnc ota-Nebraska debate 111 

pamphlet form. The rcport covers 2-l 
closely printed pages and anyonc who 
i interested in the subject can get 
a copy of ally mcmber of the Minne-
ota team for fifty cents. The sub

ject of thc debate was, "Resolved, 
that the federal government should 
havc xclusiyc control over all trans
portation corp ration doing an inter-
tatc hu incs; con titutionality 

grantcd." 

JEANNETTE BAIER WARD, 
F E DERAL AGENT. 

Thc daily paper reported last week 
that 1r. Jeannette Baier Ward, '06, 
has been appointed special agent of 
the department of commerce and lJ-

Dorsett The "Uti Caterer 

Furnishes Everything 

in Fine Eatables 

Ices, Frappes, Lemonades, Etc., 

for Parties 

FINE Llf'E OF HOMEMADE 
BAKERV GOODS. 

Delivered by Wagons Every Day 
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bor to inve tigate and report up on the 
cotton mills of the south. Mr. Ward 
has been at work in South C;trolina 
an d is 50011 to go to Georo-ia for the 
sam e purpose. 

GI R LS BASKETBALL TOURNA
MENT. 

The annual tournament of the 
young women of the University was 
ll cl d Thursday Feb. 20, in the . r
mory. The ' cores show the result,
the sophomores won from the fresh
men, 5 to 3; th e elliors won from tJ1e 
junior, 1-1 to I; the seniors beat the 
ophomores, I3 to 9. The occasion 

was mo t enjoyable in every respect. 

FRATERNITY CONVENTIONS. 

The week of Feb. 17. aw two na
tional fraternities ho lding thejr con
\'entio;~s in this city as "ue ts of the 
local chapters. The Alpha Delta Phi 
held U~eir meetings at the Elks hall. 

5 X 7 
For a short time we will IT\Ilke nicely 

finished and mounted 5x'7 enlargements 
from any good small film or negative for 
25 cents. Mail orders solicited. 

STRUBLE BROS. 
409 14th Ave. S . E . 

MINNESOTA. 

TI~ is fraternity was e tab Ii hed ir. 1832 
:It Hamilton College. 

Th e Chi Psis held their convention 
at the \Vest hotel, February 20, 21 
and 22. This fraternity was estab
lished at Union college in 1841 and 
at the University in 1874, being the 
a ide t and for many years the only 
fraternity at the University. 

ALUMNI ON THE CITY HOS

PIT AL STAFF. 

Dr. Peter M. Holl, the new city 
physician, la t week announced the 
appointment of the visiting taff of 
the ho pita!. The appointment in
clude the following alumni of the 

niver ity: Carl J. Ringnell, lVIed. '91, 
surgeon' Louis A. Nippert, Med. in
t rnal medicine; Arthur E. Benjamin, 
Med. '92 and Edmund W. Alger, Med. 
'O;l, urgeons; Jennings c. Litzenberg, 
'94, Med. '99, obstetrics; Charles D. 
Harrington, Med. '95. and William E. 
Leonard, '76. proctology; Samuel E. 

weitzel', Med. 'or, kin diseases; Les
lie O. Dart, Med. '01, contagious di _ 
eases; Emil . Geist, Med. '00, and 
Charl e A. R eed, '95, Med. '98, or tho
pedic lt rgery. 
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premiums to Dividend Compa-
nies and wait? 

Below is a statement that will 
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!nterest prospective buyers of life I 
IUsurance. 

We have told our readers of 
our new L07tJ Cost Po/icy. We 
now sub mit the figures. The 
names of the companies ( omitted 

I 
~~low ) will be given upon request I 

B. H. Timberlake, Manager, 
Class ·91 Andrus Build ing, 
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Minneapolis. Minn. I 

A ge 3 5 . 20- payrnent Life. Actual Yearly Cost p e r $1.000. 
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THE WOMAN'S WEEKLY. 
This i ue wa to have been edi ted 

by the women of the University, but 
owing to the number of important 
new item that needed to be pub
lished and the further fact that the 
young women were finding it hard 
to r-et their material ready on time, 
it has been po tponed until March 16. 

OFFICIAL STATEMENT BY THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

The following statement was adopt
ed by a unanimous vote of the board 
of directors of the General Alumni 
;\ s ociation, last Tue day evening. 
:March 3d. All but two members of 
the board, in the city that evening, 
\ ere present. 

Before this number reaches most 
of our subscrib ers the terms of office 
of Regents Wyman and Comstock 

will have expired and those of Re
gents Lind and Hovland will have 
begun. The new regents have al
ready been commented upon (Week
ly, No. 23), and a word of apprecia
tiO:1 of the retiring regents will now 
be Jppropriate. 

11r. Comstock has been an "out of 
towr." regent who has been faithful 
in attending the meetings of the Board 
and of the committees of which he 
was a member. His ervice has been 
of a character to meet the approval 
of friends of the University. 

::'IlL vVyman has been a member of 
the Board of Regents since 1901, and 
has been the pre ident of the board 
ince the death of Greenleaf Clark 

in 1904. As president of the board, 
livinc near the campus, he has natur
ally devoted a large amount of time 
to the Dniver ity, often etting a ide 
his own private 1>u ines to attend 
to that of the Uniyersity. H e always 
advoca ted ound bu ine method in 
the management of the financial af
fair of the Univer ity. He has kept 
expenditures within the appropria
tions alld onl tho e who know what 
contt:ntions and determination that 
means can appreciate the magnitude 
of;t. It is true the pre cnt bu iness 
method are not perfect. lI1r. \Vyman 
him. elf recognize that. But taking 
the methods a a whole, the value of 
Mr. Wym an's service in fostering and 
fortifying the principles underlying 
them cannot be overe timated. Mr. 
Wyman also definitely tood for re
ducing expenses in various ways so 
that salarie might be raised, and to 
some extent this wa accomplisht be
fore the legi lature enabled the Board 
to approximate wh~t honld obtain. 
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~1r. Wyman has served the Uni
versity faithful ly during the past sev
en years and has rendered service 
whose impress wil1 last as long as 
the University. Many of his friends 
and alumni are sorry the University 
must 10 e the ervice of so capable 
and faithful a ervant, but they have 
no exception to urge against his 
SUCCt sor. 

We congratulate the retiring re
gents. V.I e welcome the new regents 
and assure th em tbat they can al
ways depend upon the alumni for 
supp rt in everything that will make 
for the hi<Yhest goon of Alma Mater. 

-The Board of Director of the 
General Alumni A ociation . 

PRESIDENT WYMAN'S REPORT. 
Mr. Wyman's report, made to the 

regent ju t before the clo e of hi 
term of service on the board show 
that the finances of the Univer ity 
are in excel1ent condition, March 1st, 
1908 no fund being overdrawn. He 
makes a compari on of the income of 
the Univer ity from 1901 to 1908, dur
ing the even year he has been a 
member of the board; then the total 
was $.WS.99T.7T, this year it wi ll be 
app;·ox im ate ly.$680.359.SS. A consider
ab le portion of this report deals with a 
detailed statement of the state of 
each separate Univer ity fund and the 
work that has been accomplished in 
the purchase of new land for the cam
pu , additional land for the experi
mental farm and the Minnetonka fruit 
farm. In closing Mr. Wyman ays-

"The appropriation of $105000 
add:tional at the la t session of the 
J egi ~ lature for the Current Expense 
acco unt, thereby enabling the Board 
of Regents to materially increase sal
ari es of profes ors : n din tructors in 
the University, was an act so far 
reaching in its effect as to stan I above 
every other ingJe act for the benefit 
and strengthening of the faculty and 
thereby the University in all its de-

p'll t ment~; it gave to everyone i:l
tere ted in the University new heart 
and courage and to higher education 
an impetus' th at W!11 be felt in the 
N orthwest for many years to come. 
The Board of Regents used the full 
amount for alary increase and ad
ditional teachers and added to it the 
increased income f the niver ity 
from the State tax occasioned by the 
increa ed valuation of property i'l the 
state. hence the increa e 111 Cur
rent Expenses of the niver ity 
for the fiscal year of 1907-1908 of 
about $T40,000.00, about $130,000.00 of 
the increase was used for alaries. 

I t is a matter of congratulation that 
the Alumni of the Univer ity are tak
ing an increasing interest in its af
fair. 1uch good can be accomplic;ht 
by <,n active and loyal alumni devoted 
to the he t interest of the in titu
tion and no doubt the ideal condi
tion for good work is reached when 
the Board of Regents and the alumni 
work together harmoniously, and I 
expre s the hope that such will he 
th e good fortune of the niver ity of 
Minnesota." 

THE RECENT REGENTS MEET
ING. 

The board of regents held a pecial 
meetin<Y last vVednesday. The meet
ing was called to order by Pre ident 
IVyman who made his report and 
then, with Regent Comstock with
drew from the room. The report 
i given in another column of thi 
i ue of the W ekly. Before he with
drew from the room the variou mem
bere; of the board took occasion to 
p rsonally express their ens of 
hig:l app reciation of the service which 
Mr. IVyman has rendered to the Uni
versity while a member of the board 
of regent. The board later adopted 
resolutions expressing forma\1y their 
feelillg's of sa ti faction over the rec-

rcl made by Mr. IVyman. 
TLe new b0ard organized by leet-
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ing John Lind president. Mr. elson 
was made chairman of the executive 
committee of the board. Both of the 
new members, Me srs. Lind and 
Hovland were present and all of the 
other member of the board except 
Governor J ohnsoll, Pierce Butler and 
Thoma Wil all . 

One of the most important matters 
acted upon was the ad option of the 
Han:line medical schooL Thi amal
gamation, by whicr. the Univer ity 
ab30rbs the sister school and becomes 
the c-nly medical college in the state 
is of far reaching importance. The 
terms of this agreement will be found 
el ewhere in this is ue. 

Profe ors Bauer, of the depart
ment of mathematics Brooke, of the 
deprrtment of engineering mathemat
ics und Erikson, of the department of 
phy ic , were granted a leave of ab-
ence for one year, beginning Sep

tember J t, 1908. \ bat is more im
port" nt the regents allow the e men 
half pay during their year's absence. 

It was voted to pay Professor Mc
Dermott's salary for the rest of this 
year to Mrs. McDermott. This grac
iou, act of the regents will be appre
ciated. 

The que tion of the dispo al of the 
hous on the lands recently pur
chased f r the new campus was re
ferred to the executive committee 
wit:l power to act. 

The question of trying to get rid of 
the tracks running through the cam
pus was referred to a pecial commit
tee consisting of Regent v,ril on and 
Bu tIer added to the tanding com
mittee on building and o-round . 

THE ABSORPTION OF . HAM
LINE MEDICAL SCHOOL. 

:rhe terms of agreement include the 
following: The medical department of 
Hamline will continue as usual until 
next J une; next fall all student now 
::tttending that institution, de iring to 
co ntinu e their work w ill be taken over 

by the University college of medicine 
and surgery; Hamline medical de
part neDt will retain its identity until 
thest. students have been granted 
their degrees ; the owner hip of the 
huilding and equipment of the Ham
line medical department remains in 
the corporation which owned the 
chool; the followir:g named members 

of the Hamline faculty will become 
members of the faculty of the col
lege of medicine and surgery of the 
Uni\'er ity-Dr. H. B. Sweet er, in 
the department of urgery; Dr. J. 
Frank Corbett, in the department of 
pathology; Dr. C. G. Barton, di eases 
of women; Dr. C. H. Bradley, medi
cine; Dr. J. A. Wat on, no e and 
throat; Dr. C. . Spratt, eye and ear, 
and Dr. A. W. Dight, pharmacology 
and materia medica. 

Thi tep was taken because the 
corporation owning and controlling 
Hamline medical department recog
nized that the expense of modern. up
to-date medical education demanded 
tbe backing of a state rather than a 
private corporation, and the recogni
tion of the fact that one medical 
chool, with the backino- of all the 

phy ician of the tate i much bet
ter than two, in a en e competitor. 
The college of medicine and . uJOgery 
will hereafter be the only in titution 
of it kind in the state. 

THE MEN OF 1894 HONOR 
HOVLAND. 

TI-.e men of the cIa of 1 94 who 
rl)ulc be o-otten together on hart 
notice o-aYe a dinner at the , e t 
Hate! la t yVedne ' day evening in 
honor of Henry B. HOYland, the new 
- egent. There were pre ent, be ide 
Mr. Hovland ague t of honor, 
1\1 r . CI:a. L Andri t, Fran,k M. 
And ron. 'William T. Cae, Charle 
H . Chalmer • Jenning C. Litzen
berq-. Edgar C. Bi b~e Gorge Bauer, 
and Frall~ Lea itt, E. P. Hardj~lg be
ino- ab ent from the· cit,)". 
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The class of 1894 has the largest 
representation in the University of 
any class in the hi story of the U ni
versity. Professor ~ Anderson, An
drist, Bauer and Harding, on the 
academic faculty; Dr. Litzenberg on 
the medical faculty and Mr. Hovland 
on th e board of regents. 

The members present las t Wednes
day night made plans for securing a 
life member hip from every member 
of the class and they are going ahead 
to gather them in. 

A MISUNDERSTOOD SITU
ATION. 

A considerable number of country 
newspapers are making much of the 
fact that something over five hun
dred blue slips were sent to students 
as :.t result of the first semester's ex~ 
aminations. The number looks large 
but there are several considerations 
to be taken into account. The first 
is ~hat these five hundred slips do not 
all represent failures to pass, some 
are for incomplete work, due to sick 
nes!> at the time of examination, and 
other causes. Of the real failures., 
causing the dropping of some fort) 
students, three-fourths were in the 
freshman class, some members drop
ping out before the close of the se· 
mester, and the remainder showing 
for th e most part peor preparation for 
University work. The proportion of 
the number dropped to total enroll
ment of the colleges represented is 
not large, and even if it were the 
interpretation put on th e cause of 
failures, is mainly a mistaken inter· 
pretation, far more being due to 'poor 
preparation for col1('ge work than to 
too much society. 

We have talked with many instruc
tors this year and the almost unani
mous verdict is that the year has 
been one of the best in their experi
ence at th e University. The opening 
of Folwell Hall has provided room 
for proper care of classes and the stu· 

dents thcmselves are getting down to 
haroer and more serious application 
to their work than during the past 
thrre years, when classes were scat
tered aU over the campus and in many 
cases held in rooms totally unfit for 
class room work. 

PRESIDENT AND DEAN GO 
SOUTH. 

Pre ident Northrop and Dean Jones 
left la t Friday evening for Florida, 
for their health. They will be away 
about a month. The executive com
mittee gave Dean J ones a leave of 
abscnce at a recen! meeting. 

MAROONS DOOMED TO DE
FEAT. 

Anna Eva Fay, the mind reader 
who has been at the Orpheum in this 
city recently, said that Minnesota 
would win from Chicago next fan at 
football. 

MARCH MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors was held in the 
office of the association, 219 Folwell 
Hall . March 3d, 8 p. m. There were 
present Directors Nachtrieb, Bach
man, Snyder, Hartzell, Gray, Mercer, 
Keyes, Carroll, Richardson, Rees, 
Booth, Johnson. 

A communication fI;om the Minne
sota Alumni Athletic Association was 
presented, and referred to Messrs. 
Mercer and Snyder for consideration 
to report at the next meeting of the 
board. 

Bi ll s were presented for approval 
and it was voted that hereafter, all 
bill.s shall have the approval of the 
president before being presented to 
the board, the president to act as 
an auditing committee on all bills. 
The oills presented at this meeting 
are to be paid when approved by the 
president. 
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The following resolutions were 
pa sed-

Whereas, the General Alumni As
sociation, at its fourth annual meet
ing adopted the following re olu
tions-

"Resoh'ed, that we heartily endorse 
the c.ction of our board 'of directors 
in securing the s~rvice of a secretary 
to devote his whole time to the 
wor1:, for which our board has so 
wisely planned, by ecuring a soon 
as possible, an endowment fund suf
ficient to secure the greate t efficiency 
in the work, and to this end, we urge 
every alumnus to identify himself 
wit~ the work, by taking out at once, 
a life membership. We believe that 
the alumni can do no othrr work that 
will mean so much for the welfare of 
the University as wiiI placing the 
work upon a ound financial basis, 
by promptly rai ing the life mem
I er hip fund to at lea t $30,000." 

vVherea • at its fifth annual meet
ing. it wa the manifest sentiment 
of tho e pre ent that the work should 
be continued and provided for,-

Therefore, be it resolved, That the 
board of directors, acting for the 
whole association , does hereby de
clare it to be the fixed policy of the 
association to maintain, until such 
time as otherwise ordered, a line of 
work that shall call for the employ
ment of a paid secretary to devote 
his full time to the work of the asso
ciation. 

Resolved, further., that we under
take to rai e an endowment necessary 
to secure the permanence of the 
work. 

The report of th(' chairman of the 
committee having in charge the an
nuai meeting, showing net profits of 
$59.75 was received and approved and 
the committee commended. 

The president and treasurer were 
instructed to draw up and close a 
contract wifh the l're ent secretary, 

for the coming year, iay 1st, 1908 
to ::Vby 1st, 1909, substantially upon 
terms at present in force. 

The following proposition for tak
ing out life memberships was ap
proved to be used with the senior 
c1as£ and such other cases as it may 
be found desirable. 

Payments to be made as follows: 
$3. 0 , December first for each of four 
years and $3 for the same date of the 
fifth year, making $17 in all, to be 
distributed as follows: 

$ 5 for the Weekly for five years. 
2 for annual dues for four years. 

$10 for a life membership. 

The following resolution was laid 
upon the table for one month and 
Director Uercer wa asked to pre
pare a form of beque t to be incorpo
rated in wills to ecure the end 
sought in the resolution . 

Resolved that we believe it to be 
time for u to begin to try to inter
est rich citizens of the state in the 
Univer ity for the purpose of having 
them make provision in their wills 
for gifts to endow professorships, 
erect building, or to establish fellow
ships, scholarships, or lectureships, or 
to give money for these purposes 
while living. 

The president al 0 read a state
ment expressing appreciation of the 
members of the board whose te m 
were about to expire and of welcome 
and promise of support to the new 
members. This statement received a 
una;limous vote of those present and 
it was ordered published in the 
VI eekly as a tatement of the Board. 
See statement printed elsewhere in 
this issue. 

letter of condolence to Mrs. Mc
Dermott was also re:.td and approved 
and ordered ent to her. 

The secretary 3ubmitted a report 
howing that the finances for the 

coming year were practically pro
vided for. 
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THE LECTURE COURSE FI
NANCES. 

The fi na l report on the lecture 
cour se hows the \.:ost to have been 
$r,237-45 cen t and the income to have 
be~n almo t $II3 g reater, leaving 
that um to be divided between the 
University Y. M. C. A. and the Min
nesota Daily. 

H Mr. Bryan can be secured, as 
seems probable, he will come on a 
half and half ba is and the two asso
ciations will make a good thin g out 
the course. It is encouraging to know 
that so able a lecture course has been 
carried through the year and come 
out ahead, but it is too bad that the 
mUf'in was not larger. The officers 
of the two associations deserve much 
credit for their work in carrying the 
course through to a successful com
pletion. 

CLASS OF 18g8 WILL HOLD 
REUNION. 

B. S. Adams, '98, Med. 'or, asks the 
We("tdy to announce that th e class of 
r898 will get together for the roth 
anniversary ce lebra ti on some time 
next commencemen t week. Mr. 
Adams is in th e east, at Johns Hop
j{ins for a month P. G. WOl"k. Mrs. 
Adams and th e baby are with her 
m other in this c ity. When Dr. Adams 
r eturns he expec ts t o h elp start an ac
tive camp~ign for a big time for th e 
reunion. All members of r898 are 
urgec to keep the reunion III mind 
and ta lk it over and plan to be pres
ent when it is h eld . 

~EATTLE ALUMNI METTING. 
Th e W eekly ha s not yet rec.eived 

an official r eport from th e Sea ttl e 
alu mni mee ting, but th e following facts 
are gleaned from a r eport clipped 
from a Seattl e paper, reprinted in 
th e , Minneapolis Journal, and from a 
per sonal lette r fr om Mr. Schwager, 
presid ent of the association. There 
were eighty-seve n present at the ban-

quet an d everyo ne rnjoyed th e e~en
ing. Letter from President Northrop 
ant! Dean Pattee and Wesbrook 
and the secretary of the General Al
umni Association were read. Among 
tho e who delivered addresses were 
Mi £ Ada Hillman, Tacoma, "Beneath 
the O ld Campus Oaks;" Richard Saxe 
r ones, Seattle. "Ol~ Times at the 
University;" Norman Lind, Everett, 
"The U niversjty of 1902." 

Tile officers of the Washington as
soci;, tion re-elected for the ensuing 
year were: Pre ident, Lewis Schwag
er; vice-president, Fred Gilman; sec
retary, C. J. Zintheo; treasurer, B. 
W. Wood. 

The secretary has a list of oyer 
400 graduates and former students of 
the University of Minnesota now re
siding in the tate,' mo t of th em on 
the found. A majority" of them have 
igl.ed tl ( membership roll of the 

Vl ashington association. 
Mr. Schwager, the president, is 

verv anxious to have all alumni or 
former stud ent of the Univer it)' 
wh0 come into Puget Sound country 
not:iy h1111 f th e fact. He would 
also like to know of any changes of 
addresses so as to be able to get a 
direct notice sent t o everyone eligible 
to membership in that as ociation and 
notices of meetings to them when 
meetings are to be held. Mr. Schwag
er's address is 426 Lumber Exchange, 
Seattle, Wash. 

MEMORIAL FOR McDERMOTT. 
The fol lowing lette r brings to the 

front a matter which is worth taking 
up. The sam e suggestion has c.ome 
to our attention before which shows 
t11:1t there is con iderable fe eling in 
favor of uch a m ovement. 

Tt has been suggested that since 
Professor McDermott has been such 
it la rge factor in the debating and 
oratorical interests of the State that 
it would be fittin g to raise 'a fund to 
establish som e pri ze in debate, to be 
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known a the ~rcDermott prize in 
debate. It ha also been suggested 
that uch a fund might be rai ed to 
provide annually a gold medal or 
medals for the winners in debate. Vve 
know, from a per onal conversation 
with Profe sor McDermott, Ie s than 
a year ago, that he personally felt 
tha~ a medal was a much more desir
ab le prize than a money prize. If 
the men who have enjoyed the in
'pi ration of Professor McDermott's 
instruction would each contribute a 
their hearts and mean dictated, there 
would be a fund of proportions suffi
cient to provide annually a fine gold 
medal that would have special value 
to the recipient because it bore the 
name of McDermott. 

D elta Sio-ma Rho, the intercollegi
ate honorary forensic fraternity 
founded by Profes or McDermott 
might well take up the quest ion of 
providing :'. su itable memorial for one 
who has done 0 much for debating 
and oratorical intere t of the tate. 

T o the lumni V/eekly: 
I am sure that what I am about to 

uggest will meet with the approval 
of every ludent in the s tate of Min
ne Gta if it is only brought to them 
by someone in a position to do so. 

The uggesti on is thi:- orne 
mO:ll1ment or memorial hould be left 
at the Univer ity to how our appre
ciation of Pre ident 1fcDermott'. 
ervice. Many the evening that he 

ha spent with some student or some 
team. working with them into the 
mall hour of the morning. Not 

only th e Univer ity debaters and ora
tors. but the tud nts in ur high 
schools who have taken his kind and 
timely sugge tion alollO' thi line 
owe him everla ting gratitude. I shall 
be glad to do anything I can to help 
thi memorial along. 

Very truly yours 
Philip E. Carlson, '06. 

Arlington, Minn. March 4, T90 

P E RSONALS. 

The note in la t week's Weekly 
about Robert A. Angst, should have 
read Harry H. Angst, lin. 'oS. Rob
ert A. Angst, Law '98, is the super
intendent of the .ame company at 
the same place, the Buffalo and Se -
quehanna Iron company, of Hibbing, 
~linn. 

\ '\T. J. Austin, Med. 'OS, formerly of 
l\1ilba nk, . D ., i now located at 
Kimball, Minn. 

S. J. Beard lee, Law '92, who has 
been claim agent for the Soo has 
taken a similar po ition with the 
~finneapolis and St. Louis. 

Lester L. Clem ~nt, Min. '06, bas 
located at Goldfield, Nevada. His 
ad~e s is postofficc box number 1I68. 
He i~ with the Goldfield Consolidated 
Mining Company, the large t com
pany in that place. Boom days are 
aid to be over for Gold field but there 

i va t a quantity of gold there which 
will last for years to come. 

E. H. Elwin, Law ' 02. of Campbell, 
Minn ., was in the twin citie last 
week on bu ine s connected with his 
law practice. 

Mr. and Mr . S. L. Gillan, bo were 
recently married in Iinneapoli have 
moved from Salt Lake City, tah. 
to Globe. rizona. fr. Gillan, Min. 
'07. is mployed a mining claim ex
aminer with the goyernment fore . try 
service. 

Frank T. Howes. Eng. '06. who 
has been re ident engineer at Kao
lotu', 'Va h., for the pokane, Port
land and eattle railway company, has 
been at work for twenty-one months 
on one piece of con truction . He i 
home in this city for a few weeks 
and expect to return to his work in 
the arne region in the spring. 

recent lette r from Lieutenant 
J ewett, 'OT, ay that he and Irs. 
J ewett Clara t ward, of the same 
cla s, have ju t returned from a two 
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month' trip in China and Japan. 
They had a most enjoyable time and 
met a number of University alumni 
on their trip . They expect to return 
to th United State~ in May and will 
be sta tioned at Vancouver Barracks, 
in the state of vVashington, but near 
Portland, Oregon . 

George L. Keefer, '92, Law '95. sent 
in a card for the annual meeting a sk
ing to have four plates delivered to 
him f. o. b., Los Angeles, Calif. He 
wanted his wife and two children to 
enjc.y the feast with him. 

Mr. and Mr. H. S. Lamberton, 
both ex-'03, are living at 950 Cromwell 
avenue, St. Anthony Park, Minn . 
Mrs. Lamberton was Elizabeth Mc
Veigh . 1r. Lamberton was enrolled 
in the chool of m·nes. 

William H . Lippold, '04, of Duluth 
called at the office of the Weekly a 
weck ago last Saturday. 

B. F. N oehl and 1. E . Olund, both 
1in. '07, are at wOl·k developing min

in£" properties at Urique, Chihua!lUa, 
Mexico. 

Sara J. Read, '04, who has been 
teaching in the Red Wing. high school 
since graduation was at the Univer
sity last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Robbins, both 
'(;3, have moved from St. Paul to 
Superior, Wis. Mrs. Robbins was 
Mary Edna Fiske. Mr. Robbins is 
engaged in railroad engineering work. 

R. W. Stanford. Law '02, is en
gaged in the practice of his profes
sion at Willmar, Minn. 

A recent copy of the Exponent, 
specia l electrical issue, has fallen into 
our hands. This is the official stu
dent publication of the Montana Ag
ricultural ·College, and J. A. Thaler, 
Eng. '00; is pro-fessor of electrical en
gineering in the college. It appears 
from the Exponent that Professor 
Thaler is doing a good work and 
building up a strong department of 
electrical engineering. 

Steven G. Updyke, '97, ha recently 
moved from Rhyolite, evada to 

ompton, California. 1I1r. Updyke has 
been engaged in mining brokerage 
business. 

Irwin A. Churchill, '04, Law '06, 
of Huron, S. D., has recently with
drawn from partnership with Mr. Ede 
and entered into another partnership 
with A. K. Gardner. attorney for the 
N. W. railway company at that place. 

recent copy of a Huron ;>aper 
speaks in the highest terms of NIr. 

hurchill's success as a lawyer and 
also of hi reputation as one of the 
substantial citizens of that thriving 
city. 

F . H . Keller, '98, has recently re
moved from Murray, Utah to Omak, 
'Vash. He is engaged in mining en
gill eering work. 

William H . LanFon, Law '02, who 
has been connected with the law firm 
of Davis & Hollister, at Duluth, 
~inn . , ince hi s graduation, as an as-
ist:l11t, has just moved to Hinckley, 

Minn., where he will engage in the 
practice of law and in the manage
ment of the First State Bank of 
Hinckley, in which he has recently 
purchased an interest. 

Charles "V. Olson, 00, is now pro
vinc;al trea urer of the province of 
B enguet, P . 1. Hi add re s is Bagnio, 
Benguet, P. 1. 

A. C. Remele, '04, Law '06, has 
recently changed his Spokane city 
address and now has his office at 410 
Hyde block. 

Stella B. Stearns, '92, has recently 
changed her New York City address 
and is now living at 607 West II6 
strect. 

Isabelle Stene, 'oS, has recently tak
en a pos,ition as teacher in the Man~ 
kato, Minn., schools. Her Mankato 
address is 137 Lincoln street. 

The Frances Shimer Academy of 
the Unaversity of Chicago, of which 
Rev '0/. P. McK (·c. '97, is the dean, 
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recer.tly completed and is occupying 
a new administration building. The 
building is aid to be very beautiful 
and convenient. 

J. \\T. 'Wood, Eng '05, has recently 
changed his Spokane, Wash., address 
and is now living at II9 West 4th 
aYenue. 

L. C. Tomlinson, Eng. '04, has re
cenL!y changed his address to N or
folk. Nebraska. H;: is now with the 
Telephone Construction company. 

Dr. Alexander Barclay, Med. '07, 
who has been in a Duluth hospital 
since graduation has decided to lo
cate at Aitkin and has already rented 
an office. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. 

The engagement of Jessie N or
thro~ and Craig 'Wilson, both for
merly University students, has been 
anll()unced. 

THE McDERMOTT FUNERAL. 

The funeral of Professor McDer
mott was held at the First Congrega
tional church, la t :\10nday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. President Northrop 
made a short address, the pastor, Mr. 
Clarke conducting the service at the 
church. The services at the grave 
were conducted by the mason ic lodge 
of which Professor McD ermott was 
a member. The classes of the colo. 
lege of science, literature and the 
arts, were dismissed for the afternoon 
and the faculty at tend,ed the fu neral 
being seated in a body at the church. 

EDWARD E . McDERMOTT. 

(From he Minnesota Daily.) 

Plow in mid-furrow stayed; 
Sickle with riven Llade 

In half-mown field; 
Night on the edge of noon; 
\\Tinter abreast of June; 

So was life stIlled. 

Riel- is the trophied grave; 
Death and his courts are brave 

\Vith pomp to-day; 
Truth, hope unselfish toil, 
Love, gladness, are the spoil 

He bears away. 

Left here are searching eyes, 
Ear,> wi tful, yearning sighs, 

Regret and pain; 
Hailds tha t warm pressures miss, 
A.nd lips that ask a kiss, 

. nd ask in vain. 

None scale th e sullen wall; 
He comes not at the call 

Of weeks or years; 
Of dawn. or eye, or lay, 
Of love, or prayer. or lay, 

Of dream, or tears. 

Yet still abides his cheer; 
A I;ght enwreathes the bier, 

The waning breath; 
As if his spirit's sun 
Brightened the grave, and won 

A smile from De<!th. 

His memory, like his clay, 
In bloom and perfumed spray, 

Shall up~ard start; 
In u his so~ l resides; 
Dust in the du t abides, 

And heart in hear t. 
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May ea rth that folds thy fo.rm, 
Be, <is thine heart· bea t, warm; 

t yon fa r goal, 
Brother, where pause thy feet, 
May thy long sleep be sweet

Even as thy soul! 
O . W. Firkins. 

FOUR RHODES MEN PASS. 
Four Minnesota men were success

ful in the Rh odes Scholarship exam
inations taken las t fa ll. 

President Northrop received the 
li st from th e secretary of the Rhodes 
trustees recently. Th e list includes 
Wiln T. Newton, Orl ando E. A. 
Overn, Max L owenthal and Sumner 
L. Koch. Th e first three m en are 
fr orr. th e Univer sity; Koch is a Sen
ior at H amline . 

TI: is r aises the li s t of men to be 
chOStn fr om to the number of seven, 
for L. A. Frye, Roscoe Sanford and 
Th eo. Buenger have passed th e ex
ami.lations in recent years. 

Th e academic faculty will make a 
selection from the six candidates at 
th e University and this man, together 
wit~ the Hamline r epresentative will 
b e 1l!"\ befor e a board of college pres
id ent s of the state for final choice. 

The t erm of Harry Mitchell, the 
present incumbent, expire s thi year. 

PREXY TALKS ON THIEVING. 

Pre id ent Northrop, in ch'apel, last 
Thursday emphatically denounced the 
pet: v college thieving which has late
ly h ecome so prevalent. He sa.id in 
part , "It is this petty thieving that 
leads to worse "ct s; the seeds we 
sow now will sur.ely develop and we 

shall find that th e found ation upon 
which we have built our character is 
o ne th at will not stand. In re
ma rkin g upon th e removal of the 
study- room sign s h e sa id, "I leave 
for the South Friday night and if th e 
persons who took the signs from the 
study-rooms will return them before 
the:1 I shall go on my journey hap
pier. T11ey will at th e same time 
have done a grea t favor to the fac
ulty, cleared the standing of the stu
dent body, and removed the disgrace 
of th e U nive rsity." 

These signs were returned and 
Presiden t Northrop publicly thanked 
the studen t s in chapel Friday m orn
ing. 

TWO NOTABLE L E CTURES. 

Last Wedne'sday afternoon, at four , 
in ~he chemical lecture room, Pro
fessor L eavenworth gave an address 
up on r ecent theories of world form a
tion. Th e lecture was illustrated by 
stereoptican views, showing nebulae 
so arranged as to pre sent th e appear
ance 'of evolutionary process. 

Tl1Ursday aft ernoon, Mr. D. C. 
Morgan, engineer for th e s tate rail
way and warehouse commission, lec
tured to the engineers upon sugges
tions for prospective engineers. 

MIDWINTER MEET. 

One week from next Saturday the 
regular midwinter indoor meet will 
oe .i:eld in the Armory. In addition 
to th e usual events of such a meet 
there will be a race open to all pre
paratory schools. 
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F. .A}\I O JOHNSON '86 
CON ULTING ENGINEER 
PATENT ATTORNEY 

ALBERT GRABER , ' 88 
CIV IL EN G I N E E RAND 
C O NSULTING EN G I N EER 

629 MET. Li f E B LD G . 
8j. LIBERTY . T . NEW YORK CITY ( GUARANTY LOAN ) MINN EAP OLI S 

STRUCTU RA L I RON WORK 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED UPON A P PLICATION 

AVERY STEEL & IR.ON COMPANY, 1024 Security Bank B'ld'g. 
M I I\NEAPOLIS. 

HEN R Y B . AVERY, M.E .• '93. M'c'r. 

JUDGE HAGGARD LECTURES. 
J~ldge Edwin . J aggard, of th e 

. tate upreme court has begun his 
course of lecture - to the enior law 
upon hi pecialty, taxation. The 
Judge i a great favorite with Univer
si ty _ tuden t an I hi cour e of lec
tun: i alway looked forward to 
witll great plea ure. 

MINNESOTA ENGINEERS IN 
PRINT. 

Profe sor F. \V. Springer. of the 
electrical engineering department, has 
a erie of two articles on "The meth
oct of te ting igniting apparatu ," in 
the E lectrica l vVo rl d. There are al 0 

technical article by 1\[r. Ryan, C. 
B. ~mith, '05, and others, all of which 
are of timely intere t to engineerincr 

tudent , not primarily becau e they 
are written by Iinne,sota m en, but 
becau e of their r~al technical "alue. 

THE SILENT W O MAN. 
The Silent v ma n, which was 

po tpon d for one week out of re
spec t for Profe sor 1\1cDermott. wa 
g iven la t a turday afternoon in the 
Univ r ity chape l to a full hou se. The 
play wa well pre ented and de erve 
m r no ti ce than we can give it, lu e 
to the fact that it wa pre ented late 
Sa turday af t rn on. Profes or P eck 

Both Phones 

has a way of putting life into the 
play£ which he ha s charge of that 
is clecidedly commendable . 

BASKETBALL GIRLS GO TO 
LINCOLN. 

even ba ket-ball girl will leaye 
for Linco ln, ~ eb., on :'1ar. 2I. Day 
Oke , and Peggy Woodrich will ac
conll.any them and :'1i Butner will 
act a chaperon. 

This i the fir s t ut-of-town game 
for two year, and there i :nuch com
petition for the eyen places. 1\11'. 
\ \'111 . Jenning Bryan and the goyern
or' - wife, 111'5. heldon ,,'ill be the 
patrone es of the game. The gi rl 
will be royally entertained during 
their stay. 

return game ",ill be played here 
with the Nebraska quint th e first part 
of April. 

MINNE-HA-HA MAKES RECORD 
BREAKING SALE. 

H the number of copies sold of the 
new funny magazine. :'linne-Ha-Ha. 
is any indication of it popularity 
lVith the tudent body. then the :'fin
ne-Ha-Ha made a great hit. The 
fir l edition of five hundred copie 
was r a id btfore chape l time aturday, 
and th e editor fouod it nece a ry to 
hay;! four hundred more copies 
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TrisState Phone 2706 N . W . Main 1492 

R. A. LATHAM 
FLORIST 

CHOICE FLOWERS AND PLANTS delivered to all parts of the city 
83 So. loth St. Minneapolis 

printed in order to supply the demand. 
There seems to be a field for a 

hum rous magazine at 1innesota, 
and the phenomenal sa le of th e first 
is ut: indicate t!1at Minne-Ha-Ha 
meets a popular demand. 

\ Ve a re told by the editors, that 
they are a lready in receipt of a con-
iderable number of entirely unso

li cited subscription from members of 
the lumni . n adverti ing campaign 
for ub cription among them how
eve.-, is to be made shortly. 

Subscriptions are now coming in 
bri kly for the Minne-Ha-Ha, for th e 
next three month. The price charged 

25 cents. 

PILLSBURY PRELIMINARY. 
There were thirtee n orations sub-

111it~ed for the Pillsbury preliminary 
conte t . Three w~re eliminated by 
the judges on thought and composi
tion. Four more by th e judges on de
livery. The ix that won through t 
the f.na l , were the following: Harold 
Deering, "State or Nation"; Clar-

Photo Studios 
High Grade Portrait and 

Commercial Photography 
St. Paul, 140 E. 7th St. 

Minneapolis, 519-521 1st Ave. S. 

ence Harter, "The Necessary Strug
gle"; Zena Potter. "The Tide of 
Events"; L. B. chwartz, "The Phil
osophy of J ewi h History"; A. N. 
Gilbertson, "America' Crime Against 
Childhood"; Bernard Peterson, 
"World Ju tice and America's l\fi-

ion " the final ~\- ill be held March 
27th. 

SUPERINTENDENTS' MEETING 
AT WASHINGTON. 

Dr. James report~ an attendance of 
over a thou and chool men at the 
recent midwinter meeting of the su
perintendent ' department of the Na
tiopal Educational A sociation, in
cluding tate, cou!1,J:y and city uper
intt:ndent ,normal chool and univer
sity men. The ma:n subject of di -
Cll ion was indu trial find agricultur
a l educ:ltion. The a sistant secretary 
of agriculture, \V. 1[, Hay. formerly 
of OUf own University, gave one of 
the leading addresses. The members 
were welcomed with a very charac
teristic and suggestive address by 

Dorsett The "U" Caterer 

Furnishes Everything 

in Fine Eatables 

Ices, Frappes, umonades, Etc., 

for Parties 

FINe LI~e OP HOMEMADE 
BA'KERY OOODS. 

Delivered by Wagons Every Day 
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" Cake" Soap-Unclean-Unsanitary-Carries Germs 
Spreads Skin Diseases 

HYGENOL LIQUID GR.EEN SOAP 
IS STRICTLY INDIVIDV.IIL 

fresh, clean, UNUSED soap at each using . An ideal soap for shampooing, toilet, nursery and 
bath. Made from Olive Oil. Contains no germ laden fats from diseased animals-no free alkali. 
Per quart $1.00; smaller sizes 25 and 50 cents. At all drug and department stores or direct from 
our laboratory. HYGENOL COLD CREAM will surprise and delight you; nothing like it on the 
market. For your hair try Hygenol Hair and Scalp Tonic For dandruff, skin and scalp diseases 
try Hygenol Skin and Scalp Ointment. 25 cents a box. 

The Hygenolpreparations represent the highest slcill of the chemist 's art . 

Once you try them you' ll always buy them . 

THE HYGENOL COMPANY, Inc .• 
Manufac turing Chemists, 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

HOll. J osep h G. Cannon, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives. Among 
the ~peaker. from Minnesota at the 
yariou se ion were Hon. J. W. Ol-

en, state uperintel~dent of public in
truction, and uperintendent . L. 

Heeter of St. Paul. Many other of 
lhe delegation joined in the informal 
<li5cu ion of the variou topic . The 
• -\ sociati on of olleae T eacher of 
Educa tion di cussed in part the place 
and fl1nction of the history of educa
tion in the training of teacher. Pa
per were prepared in advance by 
Professor Burnham of Clark Univer-
ity and Profe or Suzzalo of Colum

bia . By reason of Mr. Burnham 
ab C:1ce, Dr. Jame wa a ked to sum
marize hi paper and lead in the di -
cu ~ ion. J\1any problems in COllllc .... 
lion with the development of this 
new department in our colleges wcre 
discussed in detail a nd with profit. 

The program of the great na tional 
t each ers' a sociations have never been 
pioneer work in the prescntation of 
new departures in education. They 
have nearly always lagged a little be-

STRUBLE BROS. 
Printing Specialists 

We can give you the very fin est class of 
work at reasonable prices. Call and get 
acquainted, 

ll5 14th Ave. Southeast. 

MINNESOTA. 

hin :l local and -tate agitation, but 
WhCl, problem have been finally tak
en up by the national associat ion, 
much valu~ble work ha been done 
in the formulation of plan for new 
work, and in the inve tigation of 
problem with ub equent publication 
of valuable report s. Thi meeting 
" 'a no exception, ince for example . 
in ~hnnc ota the e "ery topic ha\'e 
been fruitfully di -cus ed for the pa t 
year or more in the "ariou" ection 
meeting a well os in the general 
_ tate teacher' meeting. In 11inne
apoli , in particular there i at pre -
ent " yerv intere tip-a agitation of the 
topic of trade chool. and in it r ep
re emati\'e of the variou education
al <:. nd industrial intcrest are heartily 
co-operati ng. 

Th e. delegates from l\finnc ota to 
th~ 'Va hington m eeting in nearly 
every ca e utilized the opportunity 
for further inve tigation of pecial 
educational work. a well a in a 
_ earch for w ell-trained men and wom
en to supplement home talent for 
pro pectivc vacancie in connection 
wiLl the tat e chool. Dr. Jame 
himself report exceedingly intere t
ing and profitable \.' it to the Tech
nical High chool for Girl thc 

lanhattan Trade _chool for Girls 
and the Hebrew TeC'hnical chool for 
GirL, all of the e in ew York City. 
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II ~.~u~~ to ~o! d~:I II 
premiums to Dividend Compa
nies and wait? 

Below is a statement that will 

I 
!nterest prospective buyers of life I 
msurance. 

We have told our readers of 
OUI new Low Cost Policy. We 
now s ub mit the figures. The 
nam es of the companies ( omitted 

I 
~~lo\V ) will be given upon request I 

B. H. Timberlake, Manager, 
Class '91 Andrus Building, 

Minneapolis. Minn. I 
I A ge 35. 20-pa ytnent Ljfe. Actual Y e arl y C o st per $1 ,00 0 . 

In the following table six prominent companies (names will be furnished on application) 
are compared with the Prudential. 

In every case th e firs t column r epresents Par Rate used for several years by companies 
indicated, less dividend allowed in 1907 to reduce-going back as many years as said rate has 
been used. The second column represents yearly increase in dividends or decrease in cost 

I 
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The figures for the Prude nti al represent the non-participating guaranteed rate written 

in the policy P ru. d e n tia l Pol icie s a nd Cos t a ll Guar a n teed . 
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REGISTER with The Fisk Teachers' Agency, 

whi ch has fill e d p sition s in every st a te of 
th e union and e very contin e nt o n the g lobe 

J. D. ENGLE. Manager. 4i4 Century Bulldln •• 
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Smith Costume Co. R.emoved to 705-07-09 2nd Ave. S. 
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You're a Well Dressed Man when you put on garmf:l'ts made by Tallant. We 
believe we are safe in saying that the men we dress, are the best drl"ssed men you meet. 
All the new colorings are to be found in our salesroom. You'll find our prices reasonable 
and such as you will willingly pay. 

F. E. TALLANT 
38 So. 3d. St. 

MinneapoJis 

Otto S. Lofgren 
TAILOR. 

We know how to make swell clothes. Let us make yours. 
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Minneapolis, Minn 
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VARSITY LUNCH, 421 14th Avenue S. E. 
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ye Olde Tim .. Bread 
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J. JOHNSON & CO. Phones: T. C. 417 I 

N. W. 2437-J 
Delivered to Any 
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FRANKLIN 
43s45 So. Fourth Street. 

Printing Co. 
T.C.Phone2011 Minneapolis 

Thurston Teachers' Agency 
TEACHERS WANTED 

Advance fee not required. Many more 
calls than we have candidates available. 
Send for circulars and enroll early. Address 

ANNA M. THURSTON, Mgr., 
387 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 

U · 't S S h I Under the auspices of the State Superintendent of Public mversl y ummer C 00 . Instruction . Six weeks session beginning; June 22nd. Com
plete courses leading to all State Teachers' Certificates. For rural , elementary, and hIgh school teachers . 

For bulletin address the Registrar of the GEORGE F . JAMES. 
University, Minneapolis, Minn. Director. 

The CoUege Inn always gives you your money's worth 
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SP E CI AL WOMAN'S NUMB E R. 

T his number of the Weekly is is~ 

sue d under the direction of the Uni
versity Young Women's Christ ian 
As:;ociation, Miss Rewey Belle Inglis, 
'08, having editorial charge. 

On May 14, 1906 was issued a 1ll1111-

ber of the ltllllni \ \'eekl)' devoted en
tirely to the intere t f women in the 
Uni,·er-ity. On the co"er was a picture 
of th living ro ITL and the' exteri r of 

lice Shevlin Hall-an imaginary pic
ture for at that time the huildlng "'a 

'sti ll one of lream rather than of brick 
,w ei 51 ne. Todav the women f the 
lTnivcr ity ngnin pre cnt their vanou 
1I1krest' for the benefit of th I' who 
have pas~ed out from the inner circle 
of lctivity. Two year' ha,· brought 
reality out "f imagery, an I today ur 
cover how Ii heylin Hall. as it 

tand' on the ite of the Old ;'Iain, In 

ub~tantial and beautiful mini tration to 
nr need -. mce it dedication in De-

cember. 1906, Alice he,'lin Hall has 
been the center of all tho_e asociations 
that make colleCTe dear to a girl' heart. 
\\'e wond,er if a returning alumna ,,'oltld 
:lOt find a greater spint of comrade -hip 
among all U niYer it)' women, and a 
le~er number of pale cheek' and weary 
eyes than in the day' when our only it
ting I' m W<l the chapel. our only 
lLmch room. the bakery, ant! our only 
re"t ro m, a broken down c' uch in th e 
Y. \-\T. C. A. office. Certainly to the 
pre ent upper cia men who ii,'ed in 
the e ante-deluyian day ' . who \\ rked 
for that call c haven. and who finally 
aw ,he rwlizatI n of their dreal11~, 

Alice heylin Hall has a deeper mean
ing than it c<ln e,'cr luye for iuturc gen
('ration, 

It i not only a '1 place in \\hich to 
-enjoy s cial plea"ure~, and to obtain an 
'lppetizing IUllch thnt we appreCIate 

he, lin Hall. but al<;o as a place in 
which t w rk. Here the Dean of 
\\' 0111 en ha~ a c mfonable office: the 
\\ ' 0111::111" L ague is PI' ,·ided with a 
council room: the ·oung \Yomen' , 

hri"tian .\ ;,ociation find, ample quar
ter in an office. a pari r. and a quiet 
BIble c1a~. ]'0 m: th_ literary ocietie ' 
:tre hou"ed: the Euterpean Club ha~ a 
pl<'ce in wbich t.:> pm tice. anI any girl 
in colleg i welc me t the big quiet 
tudy room, where the can tant m tion 

:Inti Autter of the Library readinO' room 
:1re thing, unkl1 11'11. 

\ Vith uch material ble>,sil1 CT our va
tiOll w men' ente<rprise, cann t help 
hut nouri h, The intere ts of :'-linne
ota women reach Ollt in all directi ns-
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literary, musical, religious, athletic, so
cial. It may be that our alumnae will 
call to _memory man.y of their old col
lege interests thru thes.e pages, or will 
be glad to know 0If the inn vation in 
the college women's world since their 
own day; <.nd our alumni while not so 
directly interested, perhap, will be 
glad to know, we I:ope, that the women 
of the Univer ity are wide awake, and 
worthy of the name of Minnesota. And 
so, it is with much gratitude that the 
Youn<T Women's Christian As. ociatioll 
takes this opportulJity of showing what 
is being done for, :l11d what is being 
done oy the women of the University. 

THE OFFICE OF DEAN OF 
WOMEN. 

A .:o-etlucational college or university 
without a clean of women is rarely found 
today. Neverthele s, the office is not 
very clearly defined. It may be of in
terest to the readers of the Alumni 
Weekly to know just what duties have 
fallen to the lot of the present dean of 
women at Minnesota. 

In or,der to becol11~ as well acquainted 
as possible with the women students, I 
asked them, last fall, to register in my 
office. My cards tell me, among othel
things, to 'what college societies and or
ganizatioI1'5 the students belong, and 
whether they are earning their expen
ses at the: University. The back of each 
card tells the story of the student's good 
and poor marks. From these cards I 
make up my lists for the little teas which 
I give at frequent intervals and to which 
I invite thirty or thiliy-five girls. Be
fore the end of the year I expect to have 
invit d every airl in college to one of 
these teas. My office hours give me 
constant opportunities to become ac
quainted with the women students. Ev
ery tlay from half-past nine to half-past 
eleven I am in I11(Y office in Alice Shev
lin Hall. Girls tome to me for advice 
on many matt~s; and in these quiet 
conversations we often come to know 
one another very well. 

The ·probLem of housing the women 
stuclocnts is always of interest to a dean 
of women. Since the beginning of the 
year I have kept in my office a li "t of 
the places at which board and rooms 
may be had. By next] tine we hope to 
be able to send out from the Registrar'6 
ofiice a printed iist of the lodging hOll es 
which receiye only women students and 
which in other ways offer e'pe:cial ad
vantages. 

The matter of employment for girls 
who are making their own way demands 
constant attention. People who wi II 
thc servic'~s of Umversity girls often ap
ply to me, and I endeavor to /ill the 
positions fr c·m the li st of worn n stu
dents who are in need of work. Thi ' 
aspect of the work of my office is of 
very great interest to me. It brings me 
into contact with many girls whom -r 
am especially glad to know. 

Organizations which are exc1l1siv.e1y 
for women often include the dean of 
women. in their g verning body. It i 
hoth a du~y and a pleasure to attend the 
meetings of the Cap and Gown, the 
Pan-Hellellic Association, the Council 
of the Woman's League, and the execu
tive committee of the Student Govern
ment Association. The fact that the. e 
organizations set the tone of the .ocial 
life among the women student. makes 
their work cf great importance. 

Over the 3cholc.rship of the women 
students the dean of women has no 
otIicial jurisdiction. It is always her • 
place. how>CIVcr, to know something 
about it and to be ready to give per
sonal advlice when it is needed. I count 
it a piece of good fortune that I hap
pen to be 0111 the Committee on Stu
dents' Work which deals with delin
quent students and with those who are 
applicants for extra work. 

As this brief sketch has suggc~ted, 

them is no lack of variety in ti le work 
which belor.gs to my office. Its chief 
disadvantage ris the quantity of dctail 
which C<U1 be neither shirked nor sys
tematized. None the less, it is, I am 
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sure, and for 'feasons which I need not 
explain, the mo t delightful work in the 

uiversity. 
ADA COMSTOCK. 

THE CAFETERIA AT ALICE 
SHEVLIN HALL. 

In planning the dining-room and 
kitchen at Shevlin Hall, the architect's 
idea was that only coffee and sandwich
e, were to be served. 

The first lunch was served Dec. II, 

• 1906 and was extremely simple; no one 
telt sure that th,e lunch would be a suc
cess. 

The increasing number of hearty hun
gry girls, who came for lunch, soon 
showed U.5 that we mu t provide for 
them more abundantly and that we must 
have better facilities for serving. 

The Regents agreed to help make 
various change, provided that a part 
of the expense incurred, should be met 
from the lunch receipts. 

\Ye also decided to move the central 
lockers in the room adjoining the lunch 
room and so increase the seating capac
ity. 

We had new lights put ill n nd brought 
more tables and chairs, meeting all ex
penses from tl1Jei surplus lunch money. 

Then we decided to have more help 
and to have OUI' menu include soup, 
meat and p tat alad, and de
sert of some kind in addition to coffee 
and sandwiches. 

No on realized what a feature for 
health and pleasure, the daily lunch wa 
to become in the life of the. tudent. 

That it \Va imperatively needed i' 
wdl known and al 0 that it ha heen 
great ly appreciated. 

The receipts fr011l the fir t lunch 
served, were even dollars; n w we 
<iverag daily about 31.00. 

The students them elves do all the 
rvinO", checking. stacking di he, act 

a ca hiers, etc. ome air! ' cam quite 
a little in addition to their lunch. 

The sy tem i very simple: a gir! i 
ail'en a tray and he may order as 111uch 

or as little as she pleases; a check for 
the am{)IUnt on her tray is given her; 
she gets her own silver water napkin 
and as she passes out ~t tile door, sh~ 
pays the cash ier, the tray and dishes be
ing returned by her to the kitchen. 

The success of the lunch room is as
sured. The receipts for the Y<!ar '07 
and '08 were $2,972.23. At this time, 

larcn 4, 1908, the receipts have been 
$3,913.02 ;md we have a balance of 

202·09· 

\Vith our surplus money, we have 
made many improvements this year 
about the building and we are planning 
many Inore. 

y"e are longing for more spacious 
quarters, for in spite of alterations we 
find ourselves still crampoed for room. 
V e hope tbe future may bring u a 
building where we may have one entire 
noor and thus avoid the crowding that 
now prevail. " 11 things come to him 
who Ilait-." 

JESSIE . LADD. 

A WOMAN'S DORMITORY FOR 
MINNESOTA. 

\Ve hear it said, and nghtly, that 
the happie.t and most beautiful yean 
in the life of a man or woman are those 
. pent in college. Probably those fe-IV 
year have more effect on the indi,,;d
ual in the way of development aud cul
ture than any other four consecutive 
years in his life. Everyone who en
ter the 111liver ity has a rio-ht to all 
that i' beautiful and helpful in the eol
lco-e life and atmosphere. It is for tho e 
I ho are b~ ing robbcd. in a way, of J. 

part of their birth-right that the dor
mitory i 0 earn tly olicited. The 
mov ment i not a new one. Ever inc:! 
the fir t girl left a comfortabl home 
to come alone to a large city a.nd to a 
unilr 'n;ity then yOl1no- and struggling, 
the nced of some kind of home for out
of-town girl has been felt. "OIV I)ver 
a third of the nine hundred "IriS at the 

-niver ity are fr m out ide the Twin 
itiC!. The e are obliged to hift for 
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them -elves, finding such accommoda
tion a they may in southea t Millne
apolis. It is trange that the University, 
the pride of the whole ' tate, aGel its 
highe -t educational institution, make 
no i:l'fovisi n for its young women to 
whom it leoks for the realization of its 
high e t ideal of wom<lnh ad, \\ htle am
ple provlsiGn i l1lal1C for thLm in all 
other tate ducati nal in titution· . 

It \Va at the b -t se sian of the leg
i 'Iature tllat the rna -t 3criou - agitation 
of th<: movement began. Fi (ty repre
"entative girls were sent kom the Un i
\'cr5ity to appear bef rc.: a committee 
of the House and Senate. Ten of the e 
1 resented the neea of a d rnlitory, and 
askeo for an appropriation. Owing to 
the tact that there were already a Hum
ber of bills for Ul1lver ity appropria
ti ns under can -ioeratioll, the dormitory 
bill wa not pas_cd. The movement 
wa ' nOl ahandoned, how vel', for la t 
fall the \ Voman's L e, gue ent thret: 
girl to Faribault to sp ak before the 
F ederatio:l of VV omen" lu\) and tn 

licit their support in the 111 vement. 
. n organi zed effort is 11 w bei ng made 
by the \Voman's League to int,e,re l th ~ 
mo t prominent and public- pirited men 
of th e tate in the cause. 

That the present ituation I- deplor
able, is plalll to anyone at all a cjuainteo 
with ex i.;ting conditi ns . iri, m:l11y 
of them hardly more than childrCJl, and 
aCl'USLOm.!o t the must careiul h me 
supcrvisioa ~ re thrown on their own 
re ources, in a large city. and <tre com
pell ed to live i,l surrounding:; that are 
alt gdher depre ing and un ~alli(ary, 
with no frie.nds, and no u\ ervi iOll 
with l'o<lg3 rd to either hLalth or c nduc!. 
Thc rinn l!~otj girl ha:i a hioh 1110ral 
5tandard, but to often h;: is forced 
hy surmu1lc1ing into doing unC01l\',en
ti nal things. 11' ady th e inAucnce 
which li ce Sllcvlirt H all is having i~ 
felt clearly, and yet our prese nt \ii/om
an's Building is but an incident in our 
lives in CCll'pal'ison with th Important 
plae which a donnit ,ry w ult! 0CC UPY· 

\ fl: "Dill O! suitablc !lome prUI'it! l'd fur 
thl! Ulll-o[·town girl , wh re ~he might 
live a healthy. happy, :Jl1d well-regula
ted I i f~ lI'e would not hear of .:vI lOne-
ota glll going in such large numbers 

to coiLge~ in the eat or to other schools 
where 'ome superVISIOll IS afforded, 
girls \ ould nut be droppeo from the 
rolls in s lILh large l1tur.ber at the lnd 
of the first eme t 1', ther-e " 'oul d b~ 

fewer nervous break-cown, ~<nd '\';': 
\\ould all appr ach nearer to tlie :de:tl 
of true, trong \\' mauilood \\hich we 
are ch~ri hil~g as the type of the :Min
nesota woma n. 

:MARY HERITAGE. 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIA TION. 

The Student GO\'crnment .\~ "oeiation 
i an organization coni ting v[ all the 
g-irh rcgi tcred in th niverslt). It 
W<I ;; urgapized in December, 1906. when 

lice Shevll11 Hall wa~ lir:t opened. 
The i1l11lteciiate purpose j

el'lllllC:lt f c. very member 
eiation in respect to . \Iic 

the elf· <Tov
of thL . \ ,~o

h!'yiin JIall, 
with ,L j 10visi n that n ew purpCJ~es 

may be addcd I.y· the y te of the A,~o
ciatioll. \Vh en the Ass latioll \\'a . 
f rmcd,'l onstitution and By-Law~ 
wcr ' adopt J rplating to th e 111 a 11 a I\'e
ment of the buildin CT • 

Th· Ex.celttiv Board i5 an xccutin! 
O11ll11ill~ ,- compose.d of the ol'flcer " of 

the As ' ciati 11 and three o thers, one 
from eac h of the upper classes. fhest! 
~. nc 11 l11inated each , pring ilt ;:: 111a" 
mecting f the girls, and v ted on, by 
eerct ballor , a few lays later. The Ex

ecutive Boa-I'd transact all bl1 ~ in 'S 111 

r gartl to Alice Shcvlin Hall. such as 
~l1r1itit1g receipts fr J11 th Caf leria. 
(Ietermining repairs to be made ab lit 
th e huilding. the ~a l e f the I chI'S, 
allel the appointment of the House am· 
mitt '5 , whose dllty it is to _ee that the 
By-Laws are carried out. Each 111onth, 
the Hoar,1 is. ues :t bulletin to til girl 
taling th' c(1l1d i tiol1~ of th finances, 

and all th.:! W rk of the Boa'rd. 
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:\11 di, ati faction, either wilh th e 
\\'ork vf the Board, or with the Con li
tll tion o r By-L3\\ s may b remedied by 
ma " meeting. Th lIfe andllcce 
oi th e A~ ... ciation depl':nd on the 1Il

lerest th girl - them -elve. take 11l it. 
which ouO"ht to he mot lively, 111 \'i IV 

of the apt unt of pI a nre the girl,; <TCt 
out of the l)lIildillg. 

Alice hcylin Hall has become tht 
center of the cial life am ng the 
~irk c:treel), a clay pa e~ ,hat does 
oI0t ",itnc -, me ort d :t festivity 
\\ithin it \ all ". ome enjoy'd only by 
groups of gi rl ~, to other ' men are in
yited. Thnt it th social life of the 
girl,; has Gecome more clo ' ely connected 
\\ith their college life, a 11l0rc intimate 
relation hip ha_ . prung up amonO" the 
girl,. and the one qLle tion now is 
'"lIow did we ncr et along with
IlU tit ;;., 

LUCY H TCI-U" "J. 

T H E YOUNG WOMEN'S 
CHRISTIA N ASSOCIATION. 

Its Work This Year. 

The purp e of thi" article is n t h;~

rical and therdore I hall not at
klllpt a revie\\" of om' wallderin , which 
hay' finally hrou<Tht us to ur perma
nent h m e in beautiful , \Ii ce heylin 
JIall. or ,,\"~n a brief . urv y of the \\"ork 
of 'illcce - I\'e college generation of 
\\ on:,'n who e n3111(,S w e know \rell and 
whose labor. have madL p sible the 
splenl id c nditi Il of the pr nt or
ganization. I h ukl like to -ay how
eyer. how glad we arc to ha\"e had with 
\I" la _' t year. 3, ecretall'. Mi ss .\da Hill 
man . whost e. -t n ivc \\" rl' in the . \ ,
sociation ;llld p cial love for our own 
orgallizalioll. 1113de it po sibl~ i r her 
to do for us what no one el"e ould 
ha\"e don e. 

The rcaders of lit e Alull1lli \\'cekly 
know f our pr ent ecretary. :-lis " 
:- Ia,re;ar t Bllrton. Univcr it)' of hicaO" 
'06. H er cxperience 111 \ s. ociation 

work i:l hc! OWIl college and her splen
did C'luip111ent as it Bible tudent arc 
makill'T her \\'nrk \cry effecti\'e. The 
\\ rk of the :\ o..:iation. has grown to 

such an eAtent. that it -eemcd I~ece-

ar)" to call:l a ~ibtallt ~ cretary, :'IIi ' 
Kath.::rine Harne, who direct - the office 
<It'd conlluittee \\ ork. tlLu allowing 
~Ii . Burtc.u to gin' :,er time to Bible 
and mi ,iOIl tudy cla . e_. cailill 3nd 
per-onal work ,\11 " Barn ~alary i " 
Iwing paid by pledac by the girl of the 
'0, cia" . and by alumnae \\-ho are 111-

tl're5t~d in makll1<Y the \Yor:, more ei
fecti\'e. 

rill': :b (Jciatioll plan - thi year to 
ral'\! it budget [.1 5.00 without en, 
tering ilho ;'Il~ bie; bU'lIle ' s t'llterprise. 
\\'e feel th"t it I;, IIOt Ix"t to ,pend our 
cner~le " and tim )n money-makin<T. 
k'l ';1 dOll1g \Y , mi _ s the end, for 
\\hleh \\ e "re urganizeu. \Ve expect 
thel"eiore t I'al'e thi" 1l1':mey thru dne", 
y tematic giyil1O". a few T\\ ih<Tht Con

cert and al 0 thru [he pledges of thi! 
a1U1ll113e. \\-110. we are confident will 
sYlllp,nhi ze with u, in thi " effort. 

Tile slHi, lics f tlle year tllu, far 
,,11 1\\ :00 mt'ml rs. J 25 girl have been 
enrolled in Bible tudy each semes·er. 
"h ' \\' rk along thi lille 11a been p3r
li'lilarly trollO" -tile<: \\c have ,rcured 
a ' teachers cuch men a ' Dr. \\"iltbank, 
Dr. Clarke and Dr. randall. "-,!r "_ J. 
B. Gilfill:ln al,o le:ld, a cIa '. 

'\[i"ion . ludy is ~tr n er thal1 it ha" 
e\'cr been hefore. th~rc being 0\"e r :0 
enrolled. Perhaps the most popular 
e!a" is that 1<'<1 hy 1\1r. Burt. head re,
ident d Pi:!. bllry H ouse. who di~cllsse 

prohlem' rLhting to the prof our 
great citie . 

\\"e ha'e been p3rtlculariy f rtlln:tte 
this year ill haying t \\'o "i~itor of na
ti Ilal fame in :\ - ocia ti on cirel .. . Ii -
There~a \\'ilbuT. national . tuuent ~tCTe
tary a n,1 ::\Ii s. Eliz:tbeth Rarri .. natinnal 
-ecrdary of the tudent Y ohmteer 
movement. Mis_ \ Vilbul" i dc\'oting 
thi ~ year to vi . itillg tate lIniver It le . 
with a vi<!w to stud in'" how lhe ' s.o-
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ciation may be of the greatest possible 
value in college life. 

In addition to the regular weekly de
votional m eeting, the Y. W. C. A. in 
cd-operation with the Y. M. C. A. held 
a series of special meetings during the 
week of Feb. 24. The first meeting was 
addressed by Mr. John R. Molt, who is 
at the head of the World's Student 
Christian Federation, The successive 
m ee tings were led by Dr. Gillies, Dr. 
Bushnell and Dr. Crandall, each of 
whom was preoeded by two profes ors 
who spoke on the great facts of Chris
tianity in thtir relation to student Efe. 

L~st September fifteen of the Uni~'er
sity girls spent tm happy day' 011 th~ 

shores of Lake Geneva at the Summer 
Conference. We hope to send at least 
twenty this year. 

Th.e Association endeavors each year 
to mean more to the Unriversity women 
to bring to them thru Bible Study and 
in el'est in the world wide movement of 
missions that Chri stian fellowship which 
alone can give to us that "abundant" 
life, whic!1 JeSllls Christ would ilave us 
know. 

ELIZABETH BRUCHHOLZ. 

THE WOMAN'S LEAGUE. 
"To promote a stronger spi rit of so

ciab ility among its members, and ulti
mately to provide for he erection of a 
V,roman's Building upon 'the campus"
such was the purpose of the Woman's 
LeaO"ue when it was founded in 190I. 
N~w tJhat the Woman's Bui\iding is 

a glorious red brick fact a11(i the spi'rit 
of sociability is steadily being yromctcd, 
it might seem as if the League could 
sit down and fold its hands. But ("very 
one knows that the University is no 
place for folded hllnds, and the WOll~
an's League still find s plenty to keep It 
busy. In the first place the spirit of so
ciability is a fire that needs constant re
pJ.e.ni shing and this is the duty of the 
League. Three afternoon part!e~. h~ve 
been given this yea,r . One ar: IIlltlat~OJ1 
party for the freshmen, and two danclllg 

pa rties for all the girls. Early in the 
falJ a large reception was gi ven for Miss 

0l1l3tock, to which faculty, students 
and out ide frienJs were invited. This 
the League hopes will become an an
nual affair. On Thanksgiving day a 
dinner was held at Shevlin Hall for the 
out-of-tow\1 girls. This was a new de
parture and a very enjoyable one-a 
college Thanksgiving dinner. Miss 
Comstock attended with the other ex
iles and after the turkey and cranberry 
verYOlle gathered about the big fire · 

place in the living room. Even the 
lonesomest freshman forgot that she 
couldn't be home in the cheeriness of 
that bright fire and good company. 
Stories were read and told and the 
League's first attempt at being hostess 
at a dinner party was decided a suc
oess. 

Till! u5ual spring entertai l~ment by 
which the League gains the funds nec
es ary for carrying on its work for the 
following year may take the form of 
tlV or three Ie elaborate affairs this 
year. But the e plans are not fully 
completed. The woman's number of 
the m agazine which comes out in 1" ay, 
is enn now being tenderly fostered by 
it~ board of editors. 

Such is the Ii t which the League has 
to offer in the way of things actually 
done or about to be done. But under
neath it all lies a plan as carefully cheor
ished and as dearly desi'red a was ever 
that of lice hevlin Hall. A Wom
an' 1 ormitory now seems a impos ible 
as a Woman's Building did in the days 
\~hen the first secretary et that down 
as the ultimate purpose of the League. 
The dormitory is now our "ultimate pur
p se" and may we prosper as we.l1 ~5 
did all those sturdy and enthusiastic 
workers who came bef0re. 

FLORENCE GODLEY. 

CAP AND GOWN. 
It is a wonderful thing to be ::. senior! 
Surely no alumna can forget the day 

when she first put on a cap and gown, 
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and realized the full dignity of those 
portentous word. There is a draw
ing together of interests in that year, a 
wonderful development of class spirit, 
a de'ire amcng the girls to get together 
and do something, In former years this 
"getting tcgether" instinct was realized 
only thru Sigma Tau, a senior society 
composed of about thirty or forty girls. 
Bllt a tendency toward a union of all 
senior girls was growing. Last year 
there was a president who an'anged for 
the senior ~preads. so that there might 
be said to have been a loose sort of 
organization. This year the union wa., 
consummated in the definite organiza
tion of a society to include every senior 
girl in col1(.ge. The usual quota of of
ficers was elected, and a name, Cap and 
Gown, glVot:n to the society. 

Three spread!' in SheV'lin Hal! with 
an attendance of eighty or ninety gi.ls 
have result d,-:ll1d s.uch spreads! In 
the old days spreads were carried in 
paper bag.> to empty class rooms and 
bid out on chairs. ow we revel in 
course dinl1lTs served at long banquet
ing tables, where caps and gowns line 
the sides in dignified array. Songs and 
toasts enliven the dinner, and afterwarrl 
dancing in the aS3embly room gives 
cveryone a chance to become acquainted. 
It is intended that these shall be month
ly affairs. 

Another fLtnction of Cap and Gown 
is to establish some senior traditIOns 
which are painfully lacking at Minne
sota. Whether it will stlcceed or not 
remains to be pr ved, but Cap and' 
Gown at least succeeded in making it
self a permanent senior organization. 

SORORITIES. 
The advent of so roriti.es into the Uni

ver ity of Minne ota occurr~d with the 
c_tablishment of Chi ch:lpter of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma in 1880. t that time 
only one man' fraternity, Chi P i, was 
in existence here but the next ten year 
were largely productive of fraternal or
ganizations both for men and women. 

Delta Gamma canle in 1882. Kappa Al
pha [het.! and Alpha Phi elltered in 
1889 and ISgO respectively. Since then, 
during a p('riod of eighteen years, Del
ta Del ta Delta 1894, Gamma Phi Beta 
1902, Pi Beta Phi rSgo, 1906, Alpha Xi 
Delta 1907, and Alpha Gamma Delta 
1908, have been added to the list, which 
eems to indicate that fraternity ma

terial at Minne ota is abundant. 
The broad a emc.cra tic 1inllesota 

spirit Ins not reen impaired by :he es
tabli ' l!me::n of so many iraternities. 
There is n.o great barrier bet\\ecn the 
sorority ;Uld non-sorority girl such as 
exists in other colleges. Their relations 
are amicable, unconservati ve and un
constnined, an attitude which is surely 
commendable in an institution where 
there .:re w many societies. 

The mo t important thing that the 
orori~ies h;:ve accomplished as a whole 

i the e tabli hment of a local Pan-Hel
lenic Association. The association con-
ists of members of each orority who 

meet twice a mO:lth to regulate inter
sorority affairs. Besides the e bus;ne s 
meetings several functions of a lighter 
nature have been gl\'cll to promote good 
feeling and fellow hip among frater
nity girl . The "children's party" in the 
fall, to which the girls came dressed as 
children and behaved accordino-Iy, did 
much to make them feel better ac
quaintoo with one another. The Pa!l
Hellenic has al 0 e.ntertained at several 
aftemonn teas in Shevlin Hall, the last 
one being given for Ipha Gamma Del
ta which ha but recently been estab
lished her~. The gre:lte t accomplish
ment of the a .ociation is the placing of 
pledge-dlY in the pring of the year. 
R lie were made. by which all chapters 
are boulld, r.e<Yulating the amount of 
rushing that call be done. Only two 
r artie' are allowable during the year by 
each hapt r. The fir t one proved 
such a tax upon the I>ur e uf the fra
ternity girls that a Emit of fifty dollars 
was put to the c."-'pense of the econd. 
Pledg>-day come the econd aturday 
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in April and is awaited anxiou Iy both 
by ru:her ,md n! h ee. TILe Pan-H<el
lenic is moved by a pirit of friendli
ness. mutual beneficence, and ab ve all 
a n ardent de ire to uplift and :ianifv 
ru hing condit ions. It aims towa~d ~ 
hi her tandard ofchol~r hip ;n pro
spective fraternity mcmbers by makino
only tho e C:ligible who attain to tha~ 
tandard. De:1Jl COIll -tock upcrvi e~ 

the association and is deeply in ym
path)' \\ ith the girl in their ea rnest ef
fOI'h 10 bett(''!" sorO'l"ity conditiull .. 

DONN, lVL LYC\N. 

LITERARY SOCIE TIE S F OR 
WOME N . 

There ar at the Univer it)' of :.\lia' 
ueota five girl " literary societies:
Min rva. Theta Epi I n, Thalian , , \can
thus and th e Quill. 

'j he Minerva LIterary ociet)" was 
founded :n J 8g' The purp se of the 
founder wa te) give the girl op
I rtunity f r the tu Iy a nd di c u ion 
of literature mu c h like the men's 
c lub ~. This yeal' the i- l incrva are 
gi'/i n g a l terllatc programs on drama 
and e ay. During ach co ll eg y 'ar 
they have four r rIve d bates 011 

current que tion .. These debates are 
held in rder t givc th girl that 
training in the handling of argument 
which can he obtained in no other way. 

Thda Ep~ il (lIl was founded in J~90· 

Jt was t h·~ outO"row th f the belief n 
the part o f .('veral girls that ther were 
girls who <lid not b long t any rority 
an d girl - \\"ho helonged t different 
roritie~ who would enjoy associating lo
rr ther in the tuly of literaturc. They 

rganized and took up the study of clIr
:'cnt lite ratllre. During 1906-07 Modern 
Realism was their subject. Thi, y ar 
Am rican Hum r i. being studicd. 

Thalian wa , th· out'"' r wth of a ~r()up 
o f girl~ wh u se d to meet 111 Mi. S om
. tock's office to read m dcm dramas. 
In 1902 they decided to organize an I to 
make permanenl th ir gr , up of drama 
student. The pr sent colleg gencra-

tion has ~tlldied erlllan Drama anu 
The History of thc pera, and they 
arc now taking up French elrama 
fr ITl i-Ioliere down to thc present 
time. Tt i t!· e ClI tom f the Tha-
lian~ t o attend the best dr:lma pre
~ented in the theatre . and th ey fre
quently attcnd in a body. 

The Acanthu Literary ociet,' \\'a~ 

olganized in 1905. l:ntil la t fall theIr 
." tlJjects werc not litl1it ~'cl to anyone 
field f iiteratllre. A t that timc they 
11l111t ed thclllseh'e ' to the stlldyof 
American Lit('ratllre. They ar taking 
up thi . year thc two III d rn reali~t,.
llenry J ames and \Villiam Dean Ho\\
tIl. . 

The Quill IS compo,ed of <'"irl \\ho 
h;l\ e done e litorial work Oil any of the 
\ anoll col lege publications. fhis or
ganinti n i" c:nerally cIa. StU with the 
lilcl'ary so ietie although It, purpoe I, 
II t study hut good-fcllowship. 

L;ntil J 0- a gIrl l1li hi belong to all 
ot th e ~(1cletie, wh 'C ill\·itation .,he 

w<lnted t o accept. It \Va fOllnd. hO\l"' 

eyer, that I11cll1berhip in more than nne 
meant full use of the Ijl'ivilcges of nonc. 
Acconlingly it \\as <I"Tc·ed that no gIrl 
,ilould join J11 re than one. InvitatIon, 
;\fe i"ued by Theta Epsilon. Thahan 
and , cantill's on the fifleenth of :'Ifay 
c~l"h y ar. 

The chief ach'antag-es of the COllr~(,S 

)f ~tu Iy pur~lIcd in th o \ arious " cieti" 
a;'c that they ar(Jl;,e discussions 0:1 all 
ljuesti, n s in li t rature and in life: and 
that they give . uggc . tion for futme. 
more detail ed r ading. 

La .,t SI ring th e fiv e, societi s ul1dted 
111 prc-el1ling . \ri stopba ncs' Th S1110-

phoria. It was plIt on in Greek tyle in 
lhape!. The I roceed~ ar to b lI <;ed In 
furni . hin"" the lit rary soci ty r 0\11 111 

Alice hevlin H,,11 with pict ures. cur

tains and a table. 
During the year th re i a very 

olea. ant serie o f entertainl1lent. given 
hy each so iety f r th ther '. Jt i the 
ellst 111 to giv a p lay or to gel ~o l11 e 

one wit an aUl'hority on literaturc to 
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gi ve a talk. At pr,~ ent the Thalian ' 
~. rc prcpal'ing a play for presentation in 
.\pril. Acanthu ha already enter
tamed and the Theta Ep_ilon plan are 
a' yet a ecret. 

A II the . ocieties feel deeply grateful 
fOl' the kindly in.terest taken in them by 
the E'1glish and Rhetoric department. 
'I hey not nly as ist ill the election of 
member ' but also gi,-.e freely of their 
'l1peri( r knowledge of literatur , 

EDTTH ROCK \VOOD, 

THE EUTERPEAN CLUB. 

The Enterpean c1l1b i- one of the most 
pI' gre ' ive ol'o:ttlization ' of the Uni
,er~ity and i ' worthy of appreciative 
lecog:litiol1 on the part of lover of the 
best music, 

The club consi t of forty tried voice ' 
many of which have received musical 
training, 

Organized three years ago, lin ler the 
ompetent direcli n f Carlyle:\1. cotto 

anc! with a lofty aim from the fir~t. the 
club 11a all<.ined, thru it up.:nor qual
ity ;Inc! energy. an en,-iable s\lcce~ s in 
-:nllcge and musical circle" 

Three ~I;mlal concert h3" been 
",i,'en, in the First B:tpti t church, ~fin
neapolis. n these prognll11 havc ap
feared such ta le;lted soloi . t - a ' Clara 
William, i\Ir c , Carlyle c tt. Grace 
Golden. gr..es Lewi ana Harry Phil
lip_, be ide 111any gifted member of 
Ihe club. 

The l11l1 i ren lered is popular and 
varied and shows dis r~et electi 11 on 
the part of the dire tor. The club has 

been e pecially fortunate in it accom
pani t, Verna Hanson, Florence J ohn-

Oll, and Gertrude Hull, who have all 
been lTIusiClan of merit and who t! im
portant and faithful work i to be hiO'hly 
COJl1I11C'ild~d, 

Be ide ' the annual concert, the club 
ha' taken pan OIl many program of 
"anou ' ],,;nd ' gi,'en at the t:ni"er ity 
and in the Twin Citie , Faribault and 
·tillwater. 

On ~larch J 3, the girl repeated 
their proO'ram of Feb, 19. at a T",i
Ii ht Concert gi\'en in chapel. Later 
in the year a Japane -e operetta ",ill 
be given in co tume, 

The Euterpean club has fulfilled a 
need at ,he Uni,'er ity and there i- no 
ll'lubt that its place of influence ,,,ill be 
permanent as long a ' the dir 'ctor and 
c!lOru ' e -f,vcnte 35 thi:}' !lave d ne in 
the past, to eCllrc slIch ~plendid re
:ults, 

GRA E KIKGSLEY, 

ATHLETICS FOR GIRLS. 

While the {acuIty of our l.'ni,'erslty 
,,~e :i ll pos"iblc n~ean: of encouraglllO' 
h·e athleti type to ap?ear and mak it

self kl1o\\'l1. the majority of the girls 
shUll athletics, as lea ' t here at schoel. 
I rhap fifty or , ,'enty-five girl- take 
part in . ome manifestation or ther f 
;,thleties here, but the re t of the nine
hundred-odd pay little attention to the 
, ubiect. \ Ve an~ satisfied '\'Ith our ne 
} ea~ of ph -ieal ulture which is 111-

pulsory. alid make n use of the many 
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opportunities which are! ready for us. 
Opportunities? Why yes, plenty of 

th m! All that occur to me now are 
basketball and tennis, and perhaps, on. 
matU!1e reflection, there are no others; 
but they, at last, are open to all. A ten
nis club is ill full operation during ~he 
pring, which manag·es a life size court, 

a net, and several balls. All girls whCJ 
wi h to play, whether experts or begin
ners may join the club and partake of 
its benefits. MalllY do so ;-the court is 
busy all day long with girls who feel 
the need ,)f some such slight relaxation. 

Basketball flourishes all winter long, 
supported by those who are willing and 
anxious to devote their tim,e to attain
ing proficiency in the game in order to 
represent their classes in a tournament. 
This tournament is the athletic eVlC11t of 
the year, so far as girls' athletics are 
concerned. The Armory is bril'liantly 
deconted, thousands o.f wildly enthusi
a tic students gather to choor for their 
class, excitement reigns supreme, until 
all is over. This year the Senior class 
won the first honors, by defeating the 
Sophomo!1e team J3-II ir. thc finals. As 
the same class won the tournament last 
year, it received the la'rge silver lovillg 
cup which was put up as an extra in
ducement to win. 

Beside the tournament, the regular 
Girls' Basket Ball team plays several 
outside games with various colleges 
and econdary schools. This year two 
gam' with the Nebraska University 
are scheduled, one at Nebraska, March 
21, and ~. nother in our own Armory, 
April 6. 

FANNY Y TES. 

THE WOMAN'S NUMBER OF 
THE MAGAZINE. 

It is five years since the first V·lom
an's Number of the Minnesota Maga
zine appeared and those who remember 
her in her beautiful and plump infancy, 
wou ld be shocked to see how thin she 
has grown since. She is not so badly 
off as might seem, however, for he has 
only been divested of superfluous petti
coats, as it were, 111 the way of adver
tising mattcr now withheld by prospect
fearing business men. But the Woman's 
Number is made of stul"dy stuff, and if 
the n~rchants no longer feel able to 
support her, she is determined to live 
on the price of her OWI1J subscriptions. 
Any alumna or alumnus who still cher
ishes an affection for her in her pam
pered babyhood and would like to see 
her now, may have the wish gratified 
by mailing IS cents to Florence Godley, 
Box 1842. 

P. S. It is the May number. 

HERE AND THERE FOR THE 
WEEK. 

The Greek club meets Tuesday 
evening at the home of Dr. Brooks, 
1728 Laurel avenue. T11e topic will 
be Greek oratory. Mis's Norlander 
will read a paper on Demosthenes 
and Aeschines and Miss Sturtevant 
will talk on Lysias. Music and games 
appropriate to the Memory of St. 
Patrick will be provided. 

The Univer ity basketball team 
won from Purdu e. Thursday evening. 
34 to 25; they lost to Illinois, Friday 
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F . . AMOS JOHNSON '86 
CON ULTING ENGINEER 
PATENT AT'rORNEY 

ALBERT GRABER , '88 
CIVI L E NG IN E E RAND 
CO N S U LTIN G E NGIN EE R 

629 MET. LIFE BLD G . 
S4. LHIERTY ST. NEW YORK CITY ( GUARANTY LOAN ) MINNEAPOLIS 

STRUCTURAL I RON WORK 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION 

AVERY STEEL & IR.ON COMPANY, 1024 Security B ank B'ld'g, 
MINNEAPOLIS . 

HENRY B. AVERY , M . E . , '93, M'a'r. 

by a . core of 20 to 23; Chicago won 
the game aturday evening by a core 
01 22 to 12. Chicago wins the west
ern champion hip haying defeated 
\ \ ' i con in 18 to 16. 

\ \ ord come from Pre ident T 01'

throp that he had a plea ant trip to 
F lorida and the weather there IS 

warm and plea ant. 

The ub-col11mittee i ' working 011 

a con titution fo r the Minne ota 
Union. 

The University Dictionary contains 
more reliable information about the 
University in ONE alphabet, than 
was ever before gathered between the 
leaves of a single book. It gives in
formation about the most important 
events of University history, both of
ficial and otherwise. It will prove 
an interesting and valuable addition 
to the library of every alumnus who 
buys a copy. It will answer hun
dreds of questions about which you 
have doubtless wondered many times . 
Paper, Soc.; cl th, 75c. 

Both Phones. 

SENIORS RECEIVE PHI BETA 

KAPPA HONO RS. 

The followung seniors were elected to 
Plu Beta Kappa, their names being an
nounceJ in chapel la t Tue day: Eliza
beth Burchholz, Ethel Bu h, Harold C. 
Deering, Ana ta ia Doyle, ~lurlen Fel
ICI\\' • Alb.:rt N. Gilbertson, Clarence 
Harter, Lucy Hutchin 011, Rewey Belle 
Inglis, Arnold Lien, Ingebright Lille
hei, Mary Luca , ] 0 ph E. Luen, Inez 
)"orlander, 211. 1 • 01 on, _-\ndrew Pal
mer, _\lice Pope and Fay eatoll. 
Nineteen place' were to be filLd but for 
50me rea on only eighteen were elected . 

fficer - for the following year 
were elected. Profe. or :\. B. \Vh lte, 
t.he rt'tirin president, will be uc
ce deci hy Profe 'ior]. . Clark. TIl' 
other fficer ' nre a - follow , : First 
"ice-pre ident. C. P. igerfoo; ec
ond "ic -pre -ident, D. F. wen on; 

cretary. ;,li s ;,Iarlow; trea_urer. 
:'IIi 5 "'laJey; member -at-large, \\"111 . 
H. Bll sey and . \\". Rankin . 

Dr. , . B. Hart. profe or of hi tory 
at Han'nrd Uniyer ity will g-iYe the 
Phi Beta Kappa addre s. 
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Tri .State Phone 2706 N. W. Main 1492 

R.. A. LATHAM 
FLORIST 

CHOICE FLOWERS AND PLANTS delivered to all parts of the city 

83 So. loth St. Minneapolis 

CONCERT POSTPONED. 
The orchcstra concert whic!1 W3 

to have been l\'en at till water 
:-Iarch 20 ha been p tpon lone 
week until Friday, :-Iarch 27 . 

" MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE." 
Dr. Burton is to read "Monsieur 

Beaucaire" in the law lecture room 
Tue. day. :-[ar h 2~. at 4. p. m . Dr. 
Burt n ha rea I thi hort tory cla . 
~ic of Both Tarkington's in previou . 
year and it ha a lway been enthl1-

ia tically enjoyed by al l \Vh heard 
him. eat will be on sale Tue (by 
:-[arch 17. Price. 15 c nt -. 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
DEPARTMENT TO MEET. 

Fifth Meeting of Superintendence 
Department Convenes-Doctor 

James to Preside. 

The fifth :\nnl1a l m tin of the de
partm nt of l1perintendence of the 
{'Iinne ota Educat ional . _sociation 

Photo Studios 

High Grade Portrait and 

Commercial Photography 

St. Paul, 140 E. 7th St. 

Minneapolis, 519-521 1st Ave. S. 

will take place at the Vniver ity 
larch 27-2R. Friday afternoon and 
aturday morning variou ' edl1c3tioll

al matters ",ill be di cus ed. Frid3Y 
evening there will be a banqaet at 
the t. nthon), ommercial Club 
at which J r. lame ' will pre ide. 

The meeting i of gr at importance 
to th senior~ a teacher for the 
next year are cho en at that time. 

COLLEGE CONFERENCE 
The annual onferen e of the 

N' rthern entra l l\~sn iation of c J
leg and secondary chool will be 
held in the banquet ro 111 f the \u
ditoriu111. hicag. on Friday and 

aturday, March 27 and 28. }'linnc
. ta will he repr sellted hy I 'an 
D wney. 

GYMNASTS ON THE JUMP. 
\\' ith the inter-coli giate indoor 

meet o n ly one month ahead the ,0-

pher gym team i working hard in 
pr paration f r the big contest. The 
meet will be held at Madison this 

Dorsett The "U" Caterer 

Furnishes Everything 

in Fine Eatables 

Ices, Frappes, umonades, Etc.} 

for Parties 

FINE Ul'E OF HOMEMADE 
BAKERV GOODS. 

Delivered by Wagons Every Day 



Show our advertisers that you have a real interest in the Weekly 

"Cake" Soap-Unclean-Unsanitary-Carries Germs 
Spreads Skin Diseases 

HYGENOL LIQUID G1{EEN SOAP 
IS STRICTLY INDIUIDUAL 

fresh, clean. UNUSED soap at each using. An ideal soap for shampooing, toilet, nursery and 
bath . Made from Olive Oi l. Contains no germ laden fats f rom diseased animals- no free alkali. 
Per quar t $1.00; smaIler sizes 25 and 50 cents. At all drug and department stores or direct from 
our laboratory . HYGENOL COLD REAM will surprise and delight you; nothing like it on the 
market . For your hair try Hygenol Hair and Scalp Tonic For dandruff, skin and scalp diseases 
try Hygenol Skin ami Sca lp Ointment. 25 cents a box. 

The Hygeno l preparations represent the highest s1,;11 of the chemist's art. 

Once you try them you'll always buy them . 

THE HYGENOL COMPANY. Inc:. 
ManufactuJ'ing CheJ'Oists, 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

year and \\ ' i_con in, ChicaO'o. ); e
br<lska, Illinoi . . ~rinne .ota an I \\'a~h
ingtnn Co llege of t. Loui - will com
pete . La_t year ~Iinne ota won fir-t 
place with twenty-five p o int. closely 
f Ilowed by \\,i scon-in with nincteen 
points; N ebra,ka an I Chi ago oh
tained four and threc points r.:=-pcc
th·ely. 

Dr ookc is not confidently pre-
dicting a repetitioil of la t year's tri
umph. however. as thc team this 
year i ' g reen. Captain zzell i the 
IInly \'eteran of la t ca. on. 

The following a r e the e\'ent : Hori
zo ntal bar. I ar a llel bar. ide horse, 
flying rin g . tumbling and club swing-
1n The team capturing fir t place 
receive a large placque hiO'hly orna
me ntal: individual prize . of p'old, 
ilver and br nze arc given for hi gh 

honor. Last year Zeidelbach of \ Vis
consin won individual honor. and up
,)n this man \\'ith a st rong . upport 

STRUBLE BROS. 
Printing Specialists 

We can give you the very finest class of 
work at reasonable prices. Call and get 
acquainted. 

315 14th Ave. Southeast. 

MINNESOTA. 

\\,i consin baes its hopes oi \·ietory. 
A new feature of thi meet will be 

a wrestling tournament between :\Iin
ne ota and \\' isc()n~in which Dr. 

ooke i~ now arranging. 

MRS. PARK ON SUFFRAGE. 

Noted Exponent of Equal Suffrage 
Claims Co-eds. Attention. 

The Equal uffrage A oClation 
has b en very fortunate in ecuring 
~Ir . :\Iaud \Yood Park a a peak
er 1Ionday, :\Iarch 16, at -+ o'clock in 
Dr. Burton's room. 

1rs. Park i a graduate of Radcliffe 
c lleae, cia s of '98. he i a Bos
tonian of refinement and culture, h ay
ing a charming per -onality, and i a 
peaker of eloquence and charm. he 

was ch sen to addre s colleO'e tu
dent on Equal uffrage , ubject , by 
Pr ident 11. arey Thoma of Bryn 
~[a\\T and ha _p ken in college - all 
0 \ '1'1' th e nit I'd tate. 

lIer subj ct is "The CoHeae vVom-
an' - Debt to the Equal uffrage 
:\Io\'ement." 



r We h-a-v-e-an-e-xc~o~al~PI~OI?n~e-ly-g-OO-d-ff-p;an~ 1 
1 which we will be glad to show to you. Quality in every case I 
1 guaranteed. Don't fail to see them before buying. We re- I 
1 present STElNW A Y, IVERS and POND, STARR, DYER 
_ BROS., LUDWIG, RICHMOND, and others: also the Pia- ! 
1 nola and the Pianola Piano. Largest piano house in the city. I 

1141-43 Sixth St. So., ~:oblan II 
MINNEAPOLIS. USIC ~ 

L. Eflwa,fI R.Dy", Prel." Nfr . ..I 
.- -- - --

II ~,,?u~~ to ~o! ,!:!I II 
premiums to Dividend Compa
nies and wait? 

Below is a statement that will 

I 
~nterest prospective buyers of life I 
Insurance. 

We have told our readers of 
our new Low Cost Policy. We 
now su b mit the figures. The 
names of the companies ( omitted 

I 
~~low ) will be given upon request I 

B. H. Timberlake, Manager, 
1"1'8 SO Class '91 Andrus Bu ilding. 

I 
Minneapolis. Minn. I 

Age :>5. 20-payrnent Life. Actual Yearly Cost per $1 ,000. 
In the fo llowing table six prominent companies (names will be furnished on a,plication) 

are compared with the Prudential. 
In every case the jirst co lumn represen ts Par Rate used for several years by companies 

indicated. less dividend a llowed in 1907 to reduce- goi ng back as many years as said rate has 
been used . The second colum n r epresents yearly increase in divid«nds or decrease in cost 

I
, or gain of participati ng on non·participating. I 

Not e: When will participating overtake non·participating? 
i The figures for t he Prudential represent tbe non·participating guaranteed rate written 
n the policy Prudential Policies a nd Co s t a ll Guara n teed . 
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A New U. of M. View Book 
24 full pages (size IOxI2) 

of beautiful platinum photographs of the ni" e rsity build
ings and campus, including a panoramic phot graph 20 
inches long o f the Chicag -Minne ota football gamc, 
howing the magnificent grand-stand filled with ~o,ooo 

people. This book is artisticall}' bound, tamped in 
maroon, tied in old gold silk cord. 

At only 25 cents a picture , the eparate picture in thi 
book would co t -6.00. 

WE SELL THIS BOOI( FOR $1.00 

This book c ntains all the newly erected buildings, with 
the name of each inscribed on the picture, The photos 
wcre taken specially for this book just at th e time when 
there were e nough lea,' on the trees to how up the cam
pus and still not too many to obstruct the ,·iew. 

]f you mention the ALUMNI \ EEKL we will, until 
April 25th, mail prepaid this magnificent U. of M. Yiew 
Book to any addre s for 1.00. Our regular charge for 
mai lin g is 15 cents. 

Address: Northwestern School Supply Co. 
Students' H~adquarters, 

Minneapolis, Minn . "U" Street Car Corner. 



Thurston Teachers' Agency 
TEACHERS WANTED 

Advance fee not required. Many 
more calls than we have candidates 
available. Send for circulars and en
roll early. Address 

ANNA M. THURSTON, Mgr .. 
387 Wabash Avenue. Chicago. 

------------oh~------------

FRANKLIN 
40,45 So. Fourth Street. 

Printing Co. 
T.C.Phone2011 Minneapolis 

Smith Costume Co. R.emoved to 705-07-09 2nd Ave. S. 
Minneapol is. 

M ore Commodious Quarters For Costumes of all descriptions 

You're a Well Dressed Man when you put on gannerts made by Tallant. We 
believe we are safe in saying that the men we dress, are the best drt'ssed men you meet. 
All the new colorings are to be found in our salesroom. You'll find our prices reasonable 
and uch as you will willingly pay. 

F. E. TALLANT 
38 So. 3d. St. 

Otto S. Lofgren 
TAILOR. 

Minneapolis 

We know ho'w to make swell clothes. Let us make yours. 
43-45 So. 5th St. (Over Brackett's.) 

Minneapolis, Minn 

A WELL 1JRESSE1) STUDENT BESPEAKS A WELL DRESSE1J 
BUSINESS MAN 

If you will let us make your clothes, fayorable criticism will characterize your eYeryappearance. OUf 

prices should appeal to you when you cooildcr the .lyle and workmanship of our garments. 
Suits and Overcoats, $25 to $50 Trousers and Fancy Vest., $6 to $12 

WILLLlAM JERREM'S NICOl.L THE TAILOR 99 E. Sixth St. St. Paul 

SONS LOUIS NASH, '02, Manager 

VARSITY LUNCH, 421 14th Avenue S. E. 
We have skilled bakers to carefully make and handle for a select trade 

ye Olde Time Bread 
Thinking people are particulor and insist on a good article 

U ' 't S S h I Under the auspices of the State Superintendent of Public mversl y ummer C 00. Instruction . Six weeks ses.ion beginnin~ June 22nd . Com. 
plete courses leading to all State Teachers' Certiticates. For rural, elementary, and hIgh school teachers. 

For bulletin address tbe Registrar of the GEORGE F, JAMES, 
University, Minneapolis, Minn . Director. 

"The College Inn always gives you your money's wortb 
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The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

OBJECT: To unite the alumni in the ser· 
vice of the University. 

Publisbed every:Monday during the University 
Year, by tbe General Alumni Association of tlle 
Un;versity of ;,j innesota. Office, 219 Folwell Hall. 

Entered at the P.O., Minneapolis, Minn, as 
second class matter. 

u bscripti~n price, $1.25 per year 
25 cents discount if paid before 

December 1st. 

Address all communications to tbe 
Minnes ota Alumni Weekly 

The Uninrsity of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis. 

E . B. JOHNSON, ' 8 8 - Edito r 
GEORGE EAR L, ' 06, Med. '09 

Advertis ing Manager. 

IT I S U P TO YOU. 
DO YOU WANT T O HELP ? 

To Every ub cribcr to the \\'eekly 
v.ho is 11 t already a life member: 

The board of direct r have agreed 
t make the following offer fl)r takino
'J ut life m Illbership. . If you really 
want to help along the cause ign thi 
h!:J.nk and ~'tl(l it in today. You wii: 
never have another chance to get your 
life tnemhu<hip on sttch ea-y term. 

I ;t"'rce to take out a life member-
5!l ip in the 
:md pay I 

: \vs: 

,eneral .\lutllni Ass iation, 
the _ aid a sociati :m a fol-

] cccmhl'r t'1. $3.50 cach year for 
T9Ol:. 1909.1910.1911. and Dcember 
I : t. 1912, $3. 

It: con ideration of these paymeJlt I 
.(111 to receive the \ Veekly lo JUlie 1913. 

ALUMNI OF NE W YORK AND 
WASHINGTON. 

\\ 'e have had no report from the New 
Yo k meeting as yet and the only word 
from the Wa hington meeting in the di -
patches printed in the city dailies. 

These report say that the Wa hing
ton alumni, thirty-five ~trong, held a 
oanquet in the main dinmg hall of the 
Tt'a Cup Inn. The following had part 
in the program of toasts: Willet M. 
Hays, as j tant st'cretary of agriculture, 
Congressman C. R. Da\'is, C. S . Sco
field, Ag. '00, Dr. fax \Vest, '90, and 
C. J . Brand, '02, who \\,2S toastmaster. 
Congressman Davis and MoT. Hay 
polve at length upon the educational de

\ elopment which it wa hoped to bring 
about through the pa age of the Davi 
bill. We hope to be able to gi\'e af! of
ficial :eport n.ext week. 

five years; annual member hip in the 
Association for four year ; and upon 
making the la t payment, a full paid 
life membership ticket in the General 
Alumni ssocial ion. 

Signed ......................... . 

Address . ....... . . . ...... ....... . 

Thi means a payment f $17 in all-
10 for life member hip; $5 for the 

\Veekly for five years; and 2 to pro
vide the associatjon with an income fr0111 
life membership while it i being paid. 

There ought to be 1.000 Weekly ub
_criber to take advantage of thi - offer 
thi week even though they may not 
feel like paying the \\'h Ie ten dollar 
at one time. 

You can help along the \\'ork. 
Do yOll want to help it along? 
Will you help it along? 
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COMMITTEE ON PENSIONS. 
At the m eet ing f the faculty d in ino

club la,t fall when Dr. Gray di cu. ed 
so :1bly the que tion of pension f r 
Cni\"erc;ity profe . sor , a commjttee lI"a 
,.uthorized, to' he appoillted lat r, to 
have charge of an)' action which it 
might I e thought \I' 11 to undertak,~. The 
COllLllllttee con ists f Professor Green 
and Gray and <-'an J ne5, Eddy, Dow
ney, \"Ate brook. 

STATE UNIVERSITIES 
ELIGIBLE. 

\\,hile it calill t be po itiyely :1n
!, u!1Cec1 that state universities will 
hereafter hare the bencfits of th~ Car
negie Foundation, it i. practicaHy cer
t"in that they will oon be entit led to 
share; in it benefit. The cau c ha had 
sUl11e good friend n th e boar 1 and 
Presidcnts J ordan and Schurman ha\"e 
heen very acti\"c in tryinO' to ('cure the 
I)enefil'i f the fund fur state l1111YCr i
tics al~d progre~ has been made 0 that 
the ab I' annO\!nCelll~!lt is safe news, 
and tu u~ of ~[innesota most j yful 
11ew,. 

$5,000 FOR DORMITORY. 
Last \ Ve-wlesday the cc.l111mitt e f the 

\ V man'~ Leagu" an nounced that Mr. 
'Will iam II. Dunwo dy had ub cri l cd 
$5,000 towa I'd a dO'rmil ry for women 
at the University. The young W0'111en 
are waging an active campaign for 111 11-

ey for th is purp e and th is is th~ fil--t 
r ul,t of their work. 

T h e comllllittee in ch:1rge of the work 
is-G neve \Vale , chairman ; Katherine 

recker, Betty Bu ll a'r I, Mary Fitz il1l-
11101lS, nIari Brownc, Nita Day a nd 
Ruth 1 ich Is. 

FORENSICS AND PUBLIC 
SERVICE. 

The fo il wing let t r, written th e ev 11-

ing befo re P ro f s. o r McDcrm tt died, 
by Professor Lyman, of th e d partl11ent 

of rhetoric and oratery of th Uni"cr ity 
f \ Vi -cr.n in, i " very significant. 
"ne(\r PI ofes. o r McDermoll :-At 

la. t I 11a\'e me el'id~l1ce which may 
hLip you. I have thi· afternoon 0' 11e 
tilr"ugh a li st of 200 aiumni, the fiLt 
two hundred in Mr. Reuben Thwaite's 
"nistory of the niver.,ity of \t\'i scon-
5111," J900. Thi - Ii t i~ entitled, Repre-
entati',re lU111ni. Each alumnu wrote 

Iii 0\\,11 biography-of the 200-
Fort) -five participat-eJ in our j oi nt de

bate, iully n:1 par with intcr-cull giate 
dehate. 

TIl cnty-one repre-enku their ~ocidy 

in the junior exhibiti n, or in an inter
culleO"iate contest. 

Fifteen were pr idenl' of literary :0-
cictie . 

Tcn were participants in othc?r foren 
sic contest on a pal' II ith joint debate. 

Nin'ty-onc-nonc of 1111 111 i named 
t\\ic ~. 

Of I he 200, q \\' re member of lit
erary, ictil.. Among the 52 IIho do 
l1(>t speak of b()in<Y member: of s cieties 
arc such men: HOIl, B. \ V. J .:1(,0;, S('n
:!t r \Vm. F. Vilas and Senator John \\'. 
5p I]cr-<'. ll of Wh0111 were promilKnt 
(kbat'~rs of their day-these qi111 and 
c10llbtl ess 111any other " do not m-:ntioll 
I heir f rll1 ic work." 

REPORT LARGELY A DREAM. 
~ l arch loth a city p;.pcr came alit 

"ith a "scarc-h ad" ' t'1ry 011 it " front 
page cevoted to a plan I'ei llg' a(II'orated 
hy the Genera l Eclucati n 0cidy for 
r"\'o luti njzing- thl eduG.tiona l ~y [em of 
:Vlinnes tao The plan. a, th rc ut li nc I, 
bei ng to tu rn o\'cr to the ,>maller col
leges InrI be tt er gr:tdc.' f sec nclary 
schools of tl\ state, the \\' rk 110W clone 
in th e fresh man an.d OlJh 11101": year of 
the 'Cniver ity, 1 ayi ng tl! Jlll'er,ity to 
c1evel p it advan eJ g radu ate wGrk. 

\ Vhile it \\' \l Id be' inter . ting Lo set: 
lIl:h a pla n ,in ope rati o:l, in fa ct. th ..: 

l ,' l1i ve r ity a rigina lly 01'ga nized, COI1-

ll'mplat ed jmt su "h a thin g, it i ll ot 
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at all prnb;,ble that it 
worked out in thi tate. 

will evcr be 
There are too 

many element · ('Iltering !nto the plan to 
permit o[ it de\·e1 pm-ent, at lea t along 
the line indicated in the report. 

The gc nern I pian ha h('cn di cu , ed in 
the Genoentl Educational _ oci.~t)' and its 
,('cretary wa In thi- city a felV weeks 
ago and di,cus~ed it with repre~elltati\'e ,' 
d some of the maller institutions of 
the tate. b:lt it has nat been brought 
oOicially to t he a ttention of ! he I ~oard 

of ;'e ent . 

"AS YOU LIKE IT" TO BE GIVEN 
Th".! cirallldtic club ha decided n t to 

gin' one of haw" play ' thi pring, but 
II III bend it s e!lergie~ to repeat last 
'pring' ucce,,~ in th<! Twelfth iO'bt. 
hy producin o "'-\s lon Like It." Tbe 
ch~,nge i a wi e aIle and we hope that 
Ihe club will make it a POillt to produce 
nile of baks! ("re' play e\'cry ~pri ng. 
Ther,! \\'a" >'0111e ppo 'tion to the 
c La nge all th pa rt f ~ ol1le J 111.: III b r of 
the dub but the final de i Ion meet 
II ith the appr('yal f it Il~embcr and 
It certainly nll' et the ;:rproval of the 
great majority of th e L niv L ity public 
which will be called upon to Llpport the 
pl ,ly given . Profe sor Holt. who has 
charge of drilling' the ra t wa a _trong 
ad v cate f th chanO'c. 

ATHLETIC FINANCES. 

Financial ~ta t eme nt showing re
ceipts and di bur e m ents for the year 
ending February ,190: 

Bahl'l ~ Fl'brlla.ry 1. 1907.. 19.71 .. 0~ 
RE EIPTti. 

nnskc tball . ) 911ti-7 •....•••..•. • . 
llasketb:tll. 1 ~07 -' ............. . 
~:a~~~t\.l1! . J 'l.oti_.7 .............. . . 
I l:onnlS. L 90~1-' ............ . .... . 

,\,ise n in h'ae t, IlH' pt 
i\ f'braska tl'acl~ nV:Joet .... . .... . 
) 11(10 r trll l'k m(>l't .. . .•... . .. . 
Intl'r- 'cho lasti<' 111 ('< t ..•.... . .. 
_\mps fovlb'l.ll ..... . ........... . 
_ '<brask,). f ot\,}~tt ..... . ...... . 
C hi ag'O (0' t ' a ll ............. . . 

arllst footb:tll ...... . ........ . 
'W iseon3in football ............ . 
Frc h man "s. phomOl'o football 

$1, 118.20 
!I~7.70 
~ll .9 
~O.9':; 

4~'7.'7;; 
~~.OO 
75.~;; 
71.60 

1,~17.7~ 
:\.~G~.GO 

~:;. n ;'.Ol 
15.712.00 

1,5)2. \ ~ 
~2.~5 

St udents' football til'k t co\' 1'5 
d ·posht ..... , .. .. .. ... ... . . 

Inte r st en d posit ... . ....... . 
"Pw'ity banqu l' .. . ...... . . . . 
Miscellaneous .. . . . .... . ...... . 

960.00 
lti;> .O() 
2~4.;;O 

~~G.40 

To aJ rec-eipts ....... . .. .. $.N,4/2.30 

Tota.! . . .... . . ........... . $,5,191.32 

:JISBUR E.\iENTS. 
Basl{ptball a nd officials. ~900 -7 .. 
Baseball 'wd officials, 1906-7 ... . 
Ba t,etblll. 1907-8 ............. . 
T e nni ' , 1900 -7 . . ............ . .. . 
Tracl, mc'.!ts, 1 00-7 ... , ... .. .. . . 
GU;].l·antees football .. . . .. . . ... . 

fficials football . . .......... . . . 
Salruies and " ':lges ........... . 
Gateman, athteltic a.ttendants and 

field worlc .. ..... . ........... . 
Exte n'io!l en grand' stand ... . . . 
Traveling expenses . . ....... . .. . 
Insurance ...... . ........... . . . 
T lephone and telegram ... . .. . 
Purity banqu et ............... . 
Athletic supplies .......... .. .. . 

tuden ts' foothall tickE't CO\· rs 
l' funded .......... . . . .... . 

l\Iis >llan ,~ous ... .. . . .... . . .. : : 

$I, 3.7 
1 Wl"O 

'720:00 
97.00 

1,:; 9. 5 
~,:;16A2 

1,199.15 
6,6$().1:J 

l,64,UG 
3.7G3. ;; 
~,261.49 

254 .<l0 
4.03 

~:?7.31 
;;,921.4U 

960.00 
~1 .6;; 

'[otal disbllr ments ..... $.52,9~O.03 

BalancE' on hand Februal \. 
, 1908 .. ............. :.$~~,271.29 
Rpspectfllily u bmi tte<!. 

JOSEPH D . BREN. 
Tre 'url'!' L. of ::\1. A. _-\. 

O . K-W. E. BR KE, 
:\ arch 3, IN) . 

The urplu ha grOI\11 2.--_.27 our
lI:g the year. 

CAPRON LOST TO MINNESOTA. 

George CaprOll. the great field-goal 
kicker. i_ no lopa r a stHJcnt of the lni
HT.3ity. "Cribb.i.ng·' i, aid to te the 
.<111 ' of hi ' ab ence duri ng the pa t 
Iel\' II' k. 'C1: der the I tile - ooYel'llillO' 
r li aibi lity it i ha·rd t ee ho~\' he ca~ 
by any po ibi1lity be in the aame next 
fall. \Vhile Capron \1'" lind ubtedl" a 
hrilliant tar in hi particular fiel<l: he 
was 'lot a man \l'h could be made to 
play his proper part in ;t team game. 
1-1 i ~ tendency to star wa fatal to teady 
team work. \ \'hil e :le un doubt dly fu;
ni-hed the 1lI0~[ _pectaclJlar work in the 
\\ e,t last _ ea~OIl, :\l illll('_ota', rec I'd 
might han' b Ul far bcllcr if hi~ place 
hall been fil1ed by a man legs 1.>ril1iant 
hut l:lOre t a,hable. \\' e arc _ orr) that 
he i ' lo_t to :\linne30,:t, a \lo probably 
i , and oe ' peci<:lIy rry that he is lo;t 
IIpder ~\Il:h untoward ci rcul11stan e . 
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SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
COMMENCEMENT. 

The twentieth c'lass to complete the 
curriculum of the school of agTicuIture 
will be graduated this w~ek. The grad
uates now number about 850 and this 
year's ciass will hring the number close 
up to the 1,000 marl'. Year by year 
the school has been growing ~n. eql1ip
ment, in enrollment, in. faculty member, 
until it educational power is enormous
ly greater than that of twenty years ago. 
In place of the one building Home 
tuilding), which erved as hbrary, cia 
room and dormitory 20 years ago, there 
are now 18 building on the campus that 
students have acce s to and which are 
u~d in teaching and in experim ntal 
wcrk. The new main building, cO!ltaan
ing ~he executive offices, auditorium, li
hrary and <livi~iolls of agriculture. bot
all)', entomoloay and dome tic art, IS 
commodious and u ful and give a 
good idea of the chool's growth when 
compar d with the old Home building, 

Commencement exercises will be held 
on tile 22d, 23d, 24th and 25th of March. 
The baccalaureate sermon was given 

I1nday, March 22. by Rev. Andrew Gil
lies, of the Hennepin A\·c. M. E. ·1ll1rch, 
oi Minn.eapolis. Monday vening, March 
23rd, the senior class pre Cl1t F~mer

aIda. Tue day mOlfning. March 24th, the 
't1umni hold their :lI1nual business meet .. 
ing and class re union will be held for 
the remainder of the day. In the ven
mg the alumni ur..nquet holds the 
boards in the dining hall, and Wedne -
day lelVcning, at 8 :30, the alullllli ball 
closes the weel,'s progr"m. 

OF GENERAL INTERE ST. 

The Young l\I n's hri tian A socia
linn will hold its annual banquet on the 
evening of April loth, at Dayton's-the 
hour is 6 :30. 

Chicago, who holds the western ham
pionship title for basketb:JII, wiN soon 
l1le.et Pennsyh'ania, wh holds a hke ti-

tie for the east. Go it Chicog! Go It 
Chicog! Go it Chicago! 

The Minne ota Magazine, which came 
out last Saturday, was devoted largely 
to the Minne ota ilion which is in 
process of organization. 

The Engineers' Year Book will appear 
April 25th. It w,jJ] cOllt"in a complete 
directory of the alumni of lhat college 
and sixteen articles, said to be of unusu
al merit. 

Judge Chzrlcs B. Elliott, '88, will soon 
begin his course of lectures to senior 
law stlLdents, taking as his subject Un
solved problems of int-:!rnational la\\'. 

Tomorrow afternoon Dr. Burton will 
read Mon ieur BeauClir,:, in the law 
iecture room. 

Ten students arc memo( rs of the mis
sion class and student \'olunteers for the 
for i"'n field. Great interest was aroused 
in this ma tter by the vi _it of the Re, 
H. F. LaFlam.e, travelling secrttary for 
the student volunteer movement. 

The attorn y general, acting for the 
regents, has made an appeal from the 
de ision of Judge Brown, in the Glea
son case. As th~s appe:tl cannot be heard 
in the near future, Mr. Gleason will not 
be re-iJ1stated this year. 

The \ oman's League will give a mu
sical entertainment ill chapel, M:Jrch 
25th. 

Profe or Clements gave the fourth 
lecture in the philo ophical course, la , t 
Thursday afternoon, . peaking upon the 
topic, Evolution of Ii fe. 

Baseball candidates ar~ busy getting in 
shape for the spring's work on the dia
monel. It is sc:id that while Minnesota 
has hut thirty canclidat out, nIinoi 
has one hundred sev'llty trying for her 
te:Jlll. 
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Dr. Sw~ft, of the college of education, 
5poke twice in Winona last week. Fri
day afternoon he spoke upon DramatI
zation as a method of teaching littrature 
1nd the same evening he spoke upon 
~10ral cducation in the home and school. 

The University cadets ore busy at tar
<Tet pracbice. Tar<Tets have been set up 
in the ub-basement of the Armory and 
£ix new rifles have been ordered for use 
of the practicing quads. 

The committee havin~ ll1! charge the 
drafting of a con titution for the pro
posed Minne~ota Union are bu y putting 
the material which they have gathered 
into shape. 

The \VomaI1's magazine will ~Ippear 

early in .\pril. 

Tin e Illllldred copie of llinn ·ha-ha 
were ~olu and after all bill mere paid 
there \l'a ellough money remaining in 
the trea ury to plan for larger and bet
ter thl1lgs f r the next i ue which will 
appear All-fool' day. 

The cia of 1907 have tumed Ol'cr to 
the theatre fund, $-0, which were in it 
treasury. 

March 27th, the P -i pilon fraterni
ty will banquet at the \\'e t. 

J. Euward :vIeyer , Law '98, agent for 
the Aetna Li fe In uran:e ompany, lec
tur,ed at th Ilivcrsity la t Friday aft
ernoon upon "The intere t of the in
sured and the beneficiary, under life in-
urJllce policie ." 

Th cour in in urance and account-
ing being ondl! ted by the departme.nt 
of political ciellce i arolLing great in
terest all over the country. The ew 
York Journal of ccounting publi hed 
the circular sent Ottt by the deparlment, 
in full. 

Herbert M. Temple wIiI talk thi ' aft
ernoon, Monday, upon Accounting 111 

the flour milling busine . 

Apnl 7th, the Forums and Shako
pean ' will mett in debate for the Jacobs 
cup. The topic will be Woman" . uf
frage in ~1innesota. 

PERSONALS. 

Among recent callers at the office of 
the SCGetary are the following: ~1ag

ria M. Hoff, '03, and Georgia Burgess, 
'94, teaching in the North high chool; 

ora Frye, '91, Ruth \\' est, '03. Eva 
M. Blasdell, '06, all of the till water 
high chool, and Leifur :\Iagnu. -on. '0-, 

of Howard Lake. 

"\ . L. Agatin, ex-law, i practicing law 
at Duluth. He has an office at 800 Lon-
dale building and i 'aid to ha\'e an 
e.:o.cellent practice. 

. H. Alden, ex-'&), .)£ Seattle, \\'a h., 
wa at the niver ity one day la t week. 
Mr .. Iden i engaged in work with 1IIr. 
Howard. the architect ior the niyer-ity 
of California and ::150 architect f r the 
new buildings for the expositicn which 
is to be held upon the campu of the 
Unjver ity of vVashington in 1909. Mr. 
Alden was at the Unive.rsity to gather 
data for the competition recently an
nounced by the regent. Mr. Alden ay · 
that all of the buildings to be u_ed for 
the expo ition will bel ng to the Uni
ver ity of Washington when the expo-
ition i over, and that three are being 

built of permanent character so a to 
meet the! needs of the niversity f r 
an auditorium, all engineerino- buildiu"" 
and for liberal arts. 

Edg:lr R. Barton, ex- 'g<), wa . in the 
cit), la t week and about the nJI'er itr 
for a day. Dr. Barton has just come out 
of the hospital having been operated up
on for appendicitis. He came throuo-h 
the operation all right but i obliged to 
take things easy for som litt! time 
yet. 
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Dr. .\. E. Be;,jamln, Med. '9-, has re
cently chanO'ed hi office from the Pills
bury to the .new Donald30n block, tenth 
floor. 

D onald S. Blair, g. '07, who has been 
connect"d with the experiment l>ta tion 
at Puilman, Wash .. is now connected 
with the in titution at Ames, Ta. 

R obert P. Blake, En6. '97, who has 
been in charge of the N. P. "hops at 
Brainerd, Minn .. has recently b Cll trans
ferred to Living ton, Mont. 

Fred Erb, Med. ';)2, ha recently 
changed hi city office ~,nd i now occu
pying an office with Dr. Roch eford on 
the third fiOOl- of the Pill bury building. 

Clara E. Fanning '01 , editor of th 
Book Revi ew DiO'e t, aiicd for Europe 
about a 1110nth ago and will be a way 
until somet ime in June. 1ii_s Fanning 
lanrled in Italy and expect to ee con-
iderabllC of the continent a well as the 

BTiti h isles bef re returning. 

D. \\'. Frc<u- left for \Va hinglon, D . 
C. early in Fe bruary, where he will 
work for a few week :n the bureau of 
plant indll';lry on thel vanious problems 
connectf I with th e barley indu try. Mr. 
]7 I' ear will return to the tation in March 
a5 fi eld 3genl in brewing barl y investi
gatiom, which arc to be arried on co
operati\'ely by the department of agti
culture and the Minnesota experiment 
station. 

Mary Gould. '07, wa vi iting on the 
campus \i\fednesday. 

Albert Grab r , '88, ha jut com 
througll an op rati n f r appendiclti 
and complications. The operation was 
wholly succe siul and Mr. raber is 
home gaining strength rapidly. 

U. S. Grant, '88, prof", sor of geology 
and dcting d :,n of the coll ge of iiberal 
arts, Tort hwcstern Univer ity. will 
spend ' J uly :1nd ug.u t pI' pecting in 
the Prince William SOllnd negi n. up
plementing th geologi al w rk which he 
cii 1 in that I' gion three y ar ago. 

T re hman D. Gr gg, Eng. '05 and '06, 
is now with the I1lin i Central, bridge 
department. His addre is T O m 1000, 

No. J, Park Row, Chicago, Ill. 

A recent letter from Mr. and Mr . 
P rry O. Han on, of Tianfu, China. i
fuJi f intere ~t. They find enough to do 
and many thiJ10's that gIve them couraae 
tl) hope for the future. They have three 
children, Eleanor, who i a big girl and 
reading in the fir t reader, Richard, who 
talk in two la.nO'uaO'es and Ada-Ruth, 
the five mOl:ths old baby. The whole 
family are enjoying excelient hea lth. _ t 
the recent grad'uating cxerci es of the 
school with which they are connected, 
nine graduated and "'ave the whole pro
gram, some of the number being in 
Engli ·l1. They say it would be h3.l·d 
to fi.nd a cia of the same sire in Amer
ica more wide awake <.nd brighter. 

Mrs. V. P . Holli:; (Helen P. Bur
Lridge, x-'04. i 1 ack again in thi 
city. Mr. a nd Mrs. H ollis have been 
making an ext nded trip through the 
west and have now clecid d to make 
their home in this city. ' [ hey have not 
yet decided where they will be, but ~Ir . 
Holli s may b re:1chedl through her old 
ilOm address 2708 ec :ld avenue outh. 

Torger Hover tad, g. '94, i up rill
tendent of the North Dakota Farmer' 
In ti tut" , with headlJuarters at FarO'o. 
III a reeent letter to the editor he ay" 
that he ha never found 2ny people more 
anxious to get at the facts than the peo
ple h has been. workin'" with thi3 win
ter. Since til holliday he has addre ed 
over 28,000 different falTtlers . 

Elizabeth Knappen, '07, who has been 
se riously ill has so far r,ecoveroo as to 
he al Ie to re ume h r \\' rk in the A no
ka hi2'h school. 

Mrs. B. G. Knight, 'gS, C. nnabelle 
Beach) has been visiting her parents in 
Farabault for some weeks and 1110re re
cently her ister, Mrs. \ IV. 1. We t, in 
thi3 oity. he vi ited the Univer ity one 
day and expects to go to Si elOIJ, . D .. 
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to visit 11r. Knight's parent - 2Jld will 
meet Mr. Kni ht there, returning to Ve
rolla, . J .. within, the next few weeks. 
:'Ir. Knight, '98, i an illu trat rand 
has his oAlce at 30 Ea t 23d t., Tell' 
York city. 

\V. C. KraO', Eng. 'ai, ha j u"t gone 
~o Chicago to take up work with the 
l'\.inn ar l'rc _ ~c:d Radiator Co. Hi ad
uress IS Room ,125, 40 Dearhorn treet, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Edmund II. Krel witz, La w '9 , i ' 
county attorne; of ik~n c unty. 

Polley Lawrence, ex-'06, is ~pendinO' 

th winter in the Philippine ' with her 
hr ther, W . Hamilt n Lawrence, '97, 
La\\' 'aI, \\'ho i practicing law in ~Ian
ila. Mi ' La \\'re.nce graduated fr0111 

warthmore. 

A. O. Lillchei, Dent. 'o~, ha. recently 
ha;1O'ed 111 _ ity offic from the Globe 

builJmg to nald on building, 

Inez Lord, ex-'03, who afterward C0111-
pktetl her ul"e at il'arthJl1ore, is to 
be married on the 25th to George at
terwaite. They will ~pend th ir honey
mo n in England and will bve III Phila
delphia, II he;e :'11'. Sa,terwaite) ,e11-
o'agerl III bu inc . 

A. J. ?II G"irc, g. 'o-t, uperintendent 
of the ,E. tat ion at Grand Rapid, 
spent a c upl f week at the St. An· 
thony Park tation thi month, Mr. ~1c
Guire ga\'e an addre at the _\gri ultur-
• tl society meeting and one at the Dairy
me!l' conYenli( n , IIe report agricul
tur :\S booming in north a t'rn Min
nota and empha izes the neeu of dairy 
famling in that cti n. 

William 1\lacd !laId,' ,editor C'f the 
Tra.Jl vaal :to'ri ultural juurnal, till re
tain his int re t in the niv'r.ity and 
the work of it a lu lllni and re 'cntly ,sent 
in hi life III mber hip f~ fr m Pre
toria, South frica. Hi full addne. ) 
Pretoria lub, Pretoria, 'fran \'aal, 

uth frica. 

Iarence B, Miller, '95, Law '00, r -
<:l'l1tly lectureu hefore the T",enttct h 

Century Club f Duluth, upon "Fifty 
Year of Minnesota Hi tory," Profe
'or Sanford lectured before the ame 

club last weck. 

Luciu \\'. :'IIiller, Eng. '03, di d in 
J. - ell' Y<Jrk city on the 14th, after a 
,ilOrt illne ·_ . He wa employed by the 
\Ve tern Electric COl11P:lIlY, Hi - par nt 
liyed in Red \\,ing, :\Iinn, 

:-Iajor George H. Morgan. Law '9-t, 
and family ale noll' in the Philippme -. 
Their .addre. i. Iloilo, 

Vera :\1 rey, '01. 11',\ marr~ed Feb
Tttary 27th to Mr. ::\Iomeith, of Belton, 
Texas. 

Dr. E. . :\Iuir. ?lIed, '9-t, who i prac
tnng at \\,iuona, :'IIinn., i al 0 mayor 
of that city, 

William C. Muir, '9-t, i III the real 
e t.'1.te btl-ines ' at Hunter, N. D. ?lIf. 
Muir wa. a member f the football team 
of the CJ.r1y njnetie which mad llch 
a brilliant record and placed Minne-ota 
at the head of the we tern football 
w rid. 

lortcr ]. Neff, Law '92, left January 
5th for :t trip thrall !! Europe. He ex
pc ts to return about June 1-t. Hi Eu
ropean aeldrc's i ' care f the _\merican 
E;o..pre ... Comp:II1Y, Pal-is, France. He i 
l'll"'aged in the practice of law at Duluth 
whel1 home, 

Dr. _ \. C. )J el 'on, Dent. 'o-t, i ' prac
licinO' at Litchfield, lIlinn . 

Carel al1110t:n ing the marriage of 
Willi:tm Oland r, Law ' , and ?lIr~. 

Jla 1\1. Lak , ha\'e been recei\'ed, :!\1r. 
Olander i practicing law at Rel·ilk, 
rcxa,;. He was formerly locat d at 

;\lolltcI'i<ico. 

r yenor p, neal. La\\' '9i,- ny in
formation abolll hi pre ent I cati ! will 
be thankfully re ciyed by the editor of 
the \\' eekly. H wa la t heard frolll 
:a "Xc\\' York ity and left there to "'0 
w,c,l. 

corge B, ttc, '01, of Clark, ,D" 
ha ... j list be n rc- lecte,l tlperllltendent 
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for another yeaT with a substantial 111-

crease of sa'iary. 

James Pai~, Law 'go, of the law de
partment, spoke before the Minneapolis 
,redit men's associatioll, at the Nicollet 
hotel, last Tuesday evening, l1pOIl the 

ubje.ct of com mercial paper. 

EWlice D. Peabody, '04, for several 
years assistant in rhe department of phi
losophy, i now li\·ing at II School St., 
Springfield, Ma s. Her former address 
was St. Paul. 

A card, announcing the birth of Mir
iam Phelps, January 20th, has been re
ceived, from Tokyo, Japan , where the 
family are living. Mrs. Phelps was 
Mary vVard, '97, one of the early sec
retaTies of the UniVle1'sity Y. '-iV. C. A., 
and Mr. Phelps, '99, is engaged in Y. 
M. C. A. work in Japan under the <Ii
.-ection of the international committee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps have also a son, 
Sidney Ward. 

Melville E. Reed, '88. and Miss Maud 
E. Messner. of St. Paul, were married 
March 12th. Mr. Reed, w'ho has been 
at Billing, Mont.. recently came to St. 
Paul to take up work with the N. P . 
Jll the home engineering office. 

William L. Ricks, '03 , Law '05, l S 

practicing law in Loui ville, Ky. He i 
lecturer in the National Medical Coli ge 
and Central Law College of that city. 

A . ]. Rockne, Law '94, who has been 
a member of the legi lature for several 
terms, is said to be a candidate for the 
1l0minatiQll. for attorney general on the 
r epublican ticket. 

Udo Shrader, 'or, made liriends here 
n a hurried vi sit lat Iy. Mr. hrader is 

in the real estate buine s at Saskatoon, 
Canada. 

Max ell, Law '98, i Ii trict att [-
ney for Florence county, Flor nce, Wi . 

Dillon Tierney, Ag. '06, of Fa1'ming
tOll, is, (Inc of this spriJlg's gu-ad uates at 
the Yale Forestry college. Mr. Tierney 
wali gu to Alabama after graduation 111 

the interests of the forestry bureau. 

]. B. Torrance, Ag. '06, who has beeR' 
farming the ra t two yearS> near Gaml 
Valley, outh Dakota, spent a few days 
Jll the city. H,e plans, shortly, on as
suming the po ition of pest-trader at the 
Crow Indian Agency, South Dakota. 

Tedlof . Veldey, '04, of Granite 
Fa ll ', called at the office recently. Mr. 
veldey is engag,ed in banking bu iness 
at Granite Falls, Minn. 

Frank C. Warren, lX-'94, returned 
la t , eek from a even-month' trip to 
Japan. He expects to It~I"e about April 
I t for the northern part of this state 
and will spend the next ~ ix months look
ing after his lumb r interest. He has 
solei hi~ home n Lak f the I sle ' bou
levard. 

R C. 'Wedge, '02, is ' ca hier of the 
bank at GranvilLe, N. D. In a recent 
copy of the Towner, N. D. Tnbune, 
pubhshed by Horace Bagley, '94. there 
i a tatcme:nt that Mr. vVedge i being 
t1,rgeL! tu run f r the legi lature again 
thi . fall. Mr. \V.edgc has had a term 
in the legislature and hi r c rd 1 olle 
that l11ake hi . con titnents anxiou tu 
have him go back again. 

Charle~ Zeleny, '98, is a sistant prlJ
(e or f zoology in the Univer it)' of 
Indlana, Bloomington, Ind. 

THE DICTI O NARY 

W I NS F AVO R. 

An ail/III11l1S "eceutly said-"J 1/ever 
had so clear an idea of the University 
as a 7,'hole as J got lOIll readillg Ih e 
dictiollary of Ihe Ulliversily." No alr~l11-

,IllS ",110 z,'allts 10 keep illformedJ about 
Ihe Ulli~','rsity alld "' /OIlis to ha" e at 
IlOlid 3 referellce book Ihat "<(Jill fell hilll 
';('/lOt I,c Wallis 10 ~'I/07CI abollt Ihe Ulli
"",'rsily call afford 10 be witholtt a copy. 
. 111 illforma/iol! in ONE alphabet, 11101.

illg Ih e illformalion coll/ailled ills/alltly 
available. JJore reliable i,'forlllalioll 
ahollt the University 1111111 Z 'as ever be
(ore f!,a lllrred betweell lite covers of a 
Jillglc book. Paper SOt:, c/olh 75c. 
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STILL UNDAUNTED HE 
STANDS BY HIS GUNS, 

"Buck" is in a bad ,,·ay. He has been 
ill with rheumatic fev.:r for several 
weeks past, and now he is afflicted with 
a cataract OJI his eyes. 0 more is he 
seen at the Armory, and rusty equip
ments, refractory bayonets, and di abled 
gUlls no longer know the touch of his 
hand. 

When. Profes or Haynes vi ited him 
recently Buck could not distingmsh 
cv 11 near objects, and failed to recog
nize his visitor unti l he had heard hi 

" BUCK. " 

voice. To the professor's solicilou in
quir ies regardi ng hi3 cvndition, the vel
('1'3 n answered bravely. 

"Oh, I'm a ll r ight. lIoight be a I t 
w u s. y' know. Got a mouth, ),et,-1 
C'II CJ~, can.' t I ?" 

An operation wiil be pfrfonned within _ 
~wo or three weeks for the removal of 
the cataract. 

P REMIUM FOR 
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, 

Th'2 \V e e k I y ha, llever f It that it 
eOllld undertake to offer any reward for 
the activity of its friends in securing 
new sub cription , but a this method i3 
'llmo't universally followed by new pa
per, we are going to hy it for a time. 

To any sub criber to the Weekly who 
will send us two new ~ubscription we 
will give a paper bou:1d copy of th,~ 

'leI\' UniYer'ity Dictionary. The regu
Jar price of the Dictionary ill thi bind 
inn' i ' fifty cents. 

To anyone who will .'fnd us two ncw 
ub<..:riptions to the \\' ech Iy we will giye 

nne ilird's eye "iew of the campu'. a 
photograph fi\'c and one,half by eighteen 
inche~ mounted on hea\ ben;lo(-u board' 

X23. Price 75 cent. 
To anyone who will send U' one new 

ubscnption we will giv.~ a copy of ".\11 
Optimistic Equation," by the editor of 
the \V e e k I y, or a 7X21 print of the 
Lird' , ere view of the call1j}1l . 

These subscriptions mu t be paid III 

:It!vam:e at the reO'uhr price of $1, or 
, 1.25 from no\\' to J line 1909. 

SIGMA XI. 

LI:t Thursday D ela Do\\'ne) an
Il unced thoe- ele ·tioll of twenty,nine new 
members to the l\Iin!1:! ota chapler of 

19'!lIa Xi. Following are the name ' of 
t hose elected:-

Instructor ' - John B. John tall. Ph.D.: 
W. T, Ryall, E. E.; H. E. Robert on. 

Graduates-Keiven Burns, B. : E. 
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W. Gates, R. A. Vick~ry, M. A. 
S~ni('.jrs, College of Medicine-H. O. 

Grangaarc1, B. A.; Arvid C. Lindberg, 
Gustav A. Magnuson,.3. .; Geo. H. 
Walker, B. S. 

College of Engineering-C. B. Clarke, 
R. F. Cox, Te il Currie, H. C. Estep, 
H. D. Frary, L. W. McKeehan, F. C. 
Morpi s, G. P. S\'end~en, L. P. Zimmer
man. 

School of Min s-c. F. Dahl. 
College of S ., L. antl A.-Ruth J ohn

son, Anna J ob11'on. Margolee Lewis, 
Alma T . take. 

College of AgricultlLl'\!-G. G. Ainslee, 
Geo. de S. Canavan'o, Thos. CoopeL 

College of Cbemistry--c. R. Cress y, 
R. S. McBride. 

Officers for the coming year were aLo 
elcct~J at T 'l1esday's 1110el ing, and a C0111-

mitte.~ was app illted tu make ~Irrange

ments for the anlll1a'l banql1et. The new 
officers ~ re : 

P·neside.nt, C. P. Sige-.-ioos; "ice-pre i· 
dent, F. H. COil tant; recording secre
tary, A. F. Kovarik; :::orrespondiug ~ec
retary, _-\. Zeleny; trea ' mer, C. P. Ro
sendahl; member of cO l1!lcil, II. T. Ed
ely. The new bard of "lectors i : C. P. 
Sigerfoos. ex-officio; H. SI1Y 1c'll'. Fred 
Sidener, 1'. G. Lee. 

SCABBARD AND 
BLADE ELECTION. 

The annual spring clectlOI1 of Scab
b<l I'd "l1d Blade, th :: honorary military 
. oci::!y, was held la t we k and the foI 
I wing ffieers of the cadets wcre elect
ed as member~. 

Li '~ l1teI1allts: W . G 'Workman, R. W . 
Foulke, M. B. Moyer, Z. L. P Lter, A. 
B. Stork, C. L . Hamilton, R. /\. 'one, 

M. Jenness, J. R. Buffington and \'.'. 1.. 
Ccullcilman. 

DEAN DOWNEY 
PRESENTS COLORS. 

An impre ive cereillony marked the 
presentation of the new Minnesota State 
colors to the cadet corps, at drill Sat
urday, March 14. 

Dean Downey, acting f I' Pre id.ent 
Northrop made a stirring peC'ch to the 
men narrating a:l incident in hi expe
rience in the Civil \IVa I' ill which his 
I'eglmcnt reduced to 250 men. in . pir-ed 
1,y the _ ight of tbe flag made a dtsperate 
c.harge across broken ground and drQ\ ' 
the , r,e b I" from their intrel:cllmel1t~. 

"Colors mean cv,c;rything LO:1 olelier," 
saicl the Dean, "and while w Ii\'(: ill a 
peace-loving age, and under :~ wi e ad
mini nation, it is the high st hOl1or to 
bear this banner of QUI" state to which 
we ~owe so mnch for our educational p
portunities. " 

Tb·~ corps now has t IV standa I'd ,the 
nationa'l flag ~Ild the ell' prcsented 
Saturday, which Company B will ha \'~ 
the honor of bearing 1lntil the competi 
tive drill on April 18 d('cides which i to 
he the color company of the regimenl 
for tILe fo ll wing y a1'. 

WQRDS OF WISDOM. 
Dr. Beaton, of til Univer ity of hi 

cago, a graduate of EdilJburgh 1111'Cr
sit)'. conducted chap.el exercises T,ues
clay . 

"Edll abion and citiz·enship" wa the 
~ l\bj ~ct of hi short, interesting addr 5S. 

"The g.reat ·dange-r lin a nation like nrs," 
he said, "i to become cducat d ~~way 

frnrn the mas es. T 'he men and women 
[0 bccom lead-Llr ror th SCI who. cdu-



A L UMNI W EEKL Y 
Busill ess and P ro f ess ioll al Cards 

IJ 

F. ~10 JOHNSON 'SO 
CO OLTr.NG ENGr.NEER 
PATE T ATT O RNEY 

ALBERT GRABER, '88 

CIVIL ENG IN E E RAND 
CONSULTIN G ENGINEER 

629 MET , LIFE BL~G , 

84 Ll:BERTY ST, NEW YORK CITY ( GUA R A N TY LO A N) M I NNEAPO LI S 

STRUCTURAL I RON WORK 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION 

AVERY STEEL & IR.ON COMPANY, 102 4 S ec u ri ty B a nk B ' ld'g. 
MI ll NE ", POLIS 

HENRY B , AVERY , M , E " '93, M 'Il'r. 

cated, . till keep in touch, mentally, mor
,Illy, ami piritually with the ma,.e~, Xo 
I'lall can ri'l: !li<Yher \1 it!lOut the support 
l- f th..: pl' p ic, 

", \ 11 edu atillil is nut ;l'tre k'lO\\ Icuge, 
Lilt character. Ii euUCall'lll UOlS I:ot rc
-.u1t III character :JIlU strong jler~onaiity, 
It i, largely \\;"i'ted: al,u charactl.!f ill 
thc la t rt>,ult i, cn'ic', 

NE W P R OPOSITION BY THE 
DAILY, 

The :' iiu ne,,'ta Dai ly ,\ ocia t i"11 pro
PUSt' to cha nge Ib COil titutio.l so as to 
make it po, illk to employ· an oUbide 
Illall;"ige r \I hn ca n del'ote Illo rc time to 
rhe D;"iily than it IS P -sihle for " stu
rient to devote, T he D a ily has becn 011 a 
hell '?r fi na ncial ba~is thi - yea" tha n for 
'l' l eral ) 'ar. pa, t a nd is clea ring off th e 
old deb t, hut there i" :t s trong feeling 
that it can neY!:r be pr perly 11l:1I1a o-eu 
un t il it i in th e ila nd s o f om c Il e wh o 
ca ll dnrole III re t ime t it tha n th e av
eragc , I udl: Jl t find , a \·ai la blc. r 1110 re 
tim c tha ll a ny o ll e can a ffo rd to d evo te 
to it fnr 40 a Jl1oJlth , thc prescnt lim it 
o f ,a lary fnr th e bllSill Cs'; ma na cr. 

PROFESSOR ROBINSON 
LECTURES. 

Pr fes or E , , R obin on. of the d~-

parhncnt of econ mic ;;, lectured h! f r ' 
th e 1in ncap lis chap te r o f t he . \ Il1 cr i-

Both Phone 

can Iwtitlltc cf Bank CLrk . j;H \\" ed
II. "dT, <:Ycnillo-, The gC:leral tupic ,,'a~ 

Lhe ,crtlemel1t 01 intcrJ13tional trade bal
aI1C~', Dr, Rohin:on di':::u'.-ed the bal
ance of trade the r} and the il1l'i,ible 
import-; and export.: th~ec cnr'lt"red ex
chal'gl'" and the flll1cliLiI of Londun a
;,n il)ternational clearing- h u ", 

F RYE TO B E MINNE SOTA'S 
REPRE SEN TATIVE. 

Thl.! L'niYl'r,il~ fac!llty Y lui to e
kct LlIcilh Am Id Frye, '07, from the 
'1:'\ eligihle c<1ndiJates tnr th~ Rhodes 
Schnlar,hip, [he c,)Jlll1liitcc which must 

fina lly decide "'ho ~ 1 J:.111 go a' the rep
rc,c ' llatiY~ uf the tate of :'linl1csota , 
and which con"ish d the pn:-idenh of 
the cnlleo-es of :.[ inne'ota, " ,ill meet 
\ pr il 13th, Hcrc', hnpin~ :\1r. Frye 

gcts the app int l1len t. :'1 r, :\I itchcll. '05, 

fi nishes h i, three year tcr lll th is "priIlO", 

PROFESSOR PARKER 
GOES TO CHINA. 

P r ofc so r E, C. P ark e r, a:;- i- tant 
agri lIltur i t o f th e lliYe r ity, ha 
b ee n e lectc d by the Chin e e go\"(~ rri

m c nt to ta k e c h a r e of extc n -iyc 
edu cati o na l w o rk in :\bn hur ia fo r 
th d en ' lo p m ent o f a o-ricllltliral int er 
c- t - in that pro vince, He \Yi ll b :1Il 
in . tru t r in t he h 01 at :'Iul'kd o n, 
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Tri .State Phone 2706 N. W. Main 1492 

R. A. LATHAM 
FLORIST 

CHOICE FLOWERS AND PLANTS delivered to all parts of the city 

83 So. loth St. Minneapolis 

E UTERPEAN CLUB 
TO PRESENT OPERETTA. 

" 0 Hanu San" to Be Rendered by 
Euterpean Club April 20th 

-Cast Announced. 

The Euterpean lub ha decided to 
present the operetta "0 Hanu San," 
a very pretty J apane e creation, filled 
with catchy airs, in chapel, Monday 
evening, April 20th. 

Costumes for the production will 
necessarily be elaborate for the opera 
i distinctly orient~1 in character. 

Profe sor Scott will drill the girls 
and expects to have everything ready 
for a splendid performance within a 
month. 

The cast cho en is as follows : 
Hanl1 San . . ...... Elizabeth Breen 
Kitu San ....... .. ..... Alice Smart 

o Kayo San ... , .. , .. ,., Lou Crozier 
Chaya , ... " . . . ". Margaret Trimble 
Tara Twinu , . , .,' Rewey Belle Ingli s 

Dora Twinu , .. , . ,.,' Luella Woodke 
:\1inerva Knowall." ... " Mary Heritage 

Photo Studios 

High Grade Portrait and 

Commercial Photography 

St. Paul, 140 E. 7th St. 

Minneapolis, 519-521 1st Ave. S. 

PROF. SCHLENKER'S CLASS 
IN GERMAN DRAMA. 

"Eigen inn," a cha rming little Ger
man drama will be given by one of 
Prof. Schlenker's classes assisted by 
one of Prof. i.oore·s classes. 

This play will be presented before 
other members of the class and their 
friends next Friday at fourth hour 
in room 209 Folwell Hall. 

WOMAN'S LEAGUE CONCERT. 

Lent will furni -h the keynote to the 
concert given und r the auspices of 
the ' \Toman' League "Vedne Jay 
e"ening. This concert will be given 
in chapel and the mu ic is especially 
fine. 1\1iss Collier will render a oln 
and 1iss Vincent's numbers will be 
"r ' ViII Extol Thcr," from Tannhau-
er and -rol toi's "Prayer." 

n e pecially luge crowd i dc
sired by the mana::rers as they hope 
to raise $r 50 to defray expenses for 
the ol11illg year. 

Dorsett The "U" Caterer 

Furnishes Everything 

in Fine Eatables 

Ices, Frappes, umonades, Etc., 

for Parties 

PINE UI'E OP HOMEMADE 
BAKERY OOODS. 

Delivered by Wagons Every Day 



Show our advertisers that you have a real interest in the Weekly 

" Cake" Soap- Unclean- Unsanitary-Carries Germs 
Spreads Skin Diseases 

HYGENOL LIQUID GR.EEN SOAP 
IS STRICTLY INDIUJDV.IIL 

fresh, clean, UNUSED soap at each using. An ideal soap for shampooing, toilet, nursery and 
bath. Made from Olive Oil. Contains no germ laden fats from diseased animals- no free alkali. 
Per Quart $1.00; smaller sizes 25 and 50 cents. At all drug and department stores or direct from 
our laboratory . HYGENOL COLO CREAM will surprise and delight you; nothing like it on the 
market. For your hai r try Hygenol Hair and Scalp Ton ic For dandruff, skin and scalp diseases 
try Hygenol Skin anJ Scalp Ointment, 25 cents a box. 

The Hygenolpreparations represent the highest skill of the chemist's art. 

Once )IOU tr)l them )IOU ' II a/wa)ls bU)I them . 

THE HYGENOL COMPANY. Inc .• 
Manufacturing Chemists, 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA. 

- ---------------

PENDERGA, T H \LL 

STRUBLE BROS. 
Printing Specialists 

We can gi ve you the very finest class of I 
work at reasonable prices. Call and get 
acquainted. 

}15 14th Ave. Southeast. 

The Alumni Weekly 
IS P RINTED AT 

The University Press 
1401 VniversityJlve. s. E. 



r- PIANOS ' 
I We have an exceptional display 01 "genuinely good" pianos 1 
I which vIe will be glad to show to you. Quality in every case I 
I guaranteed. Don't fail to see them before buying. We re- I 
I present STEINW A Y, IVERS and POND, STARR, DYER 
• BROS., LUDWIG, RICHMOND, and others: also the Pia- ! 
I nola and the Pianola Piano. Largest piano house in the city. I 

1141 -43 Sixth St. So., ~:D!lall II 
MINNEAPOLIS. USIC ~ 

L Etlwartl R.Dyer, Pres. & N1~'.J 

-- -- - --

I' ~;1.~~.~ ~o ~~d:~;~~ I' 
nies and wait? 

Below is a statement that will 

I 
!nterest prospective buyers of life I 
Insurance. 

We have told our readers of 
. our new LO'l/J Cost f'o/icy. We 

now s ubmit the figures. The 
names of the companies ( omitted 

1 
~~low ) will be given upon request I 

B. H. Timberlake, Manager, 
Class '91 Andrus Building. 

I 
Minneapolis. Minn. I 

Age 35. 20-payment Life. Actual Yearly Cost per $1 .00 0 . 
In the following table six prominent companies (names will be furni shed on application) 

are compared with the Prudential. 
In every case the./irst column represents Par Rate used for several yea rs by companies 

indicated, less dividend allowed in 1907 to reduce- going back as many years as said rate has 
been used. The second column represents yearly increase in dividends OT decrease in cost 

1 
or gain of participating on non-participating: I 
. Note: When will participating overtake non-participating? 
I The figures for the Prudential represent the non-participating guaranteed rate written 

n the policy Prudential Policies and Cost all Guaranteed . 

I 

~~. p:~~~:. 37 .25

1 

... 1 36 .60

2 

... '36 .22

3 

... 1 36 .87

4 

. .. '35 .82

5 

.. 11 3ti .346 "' 1 
2 30 .00 34 .08 33 .03 ". 33 .57 ." 33 . 13 '" 33 .20 35 .32 ". 
3 30 . 00 33.90 :ia/ 32 .84 .19 33 .18 .39 3~ . 89 .24 32 .73 .47 34 .98 ·34 
4 30 .00 33 .71 . 19 32 .64 .20 32 .78 .40 32 .66 .23 32 .25 .48 34 .63 . :\5 
<; 30 .00 32 .52 . 19 32 .43 .21 32 .37 .41 32.40 .26 31.74 .51 34 27 ·36 
6 30 .00 32 .32 .20 I 3222 .21 31.93 .44 32.11 .29 31.23 .51 3:1 .90 37 
7 30.00 ..... ... 32 .00 .22 31.49 .44 31.80 .31 30 .70 .53

1

33. :19 .51 
8 30 .00 ..... ". ..... .. . 31 .03 .46 31.47 .33 30 .37 .33 :;2 .88 .51 

'I £~". C~'~fi::~~~~::~kC_=::'~"~'~~:~J:~l7}l ~}.8'~ I 'Par. Nol In- ' Gaining 20c to 54c yearly, wIth $18 to $42 and compound mterest to overcome, 
eluding In'er .. ' . and 10 to 14 years left to pay- when? And where's the guarantee? 

THE PRUDENTIAL INSUR.ANCE COMPANY OF AMER.ICA 

I JOHN F. DRYDEN. President Home Office. NEWARK. N . J . -- --- --
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The Minnesota Alumni Weekly T H E QUE STION O F P E NSIONS. 

OBJECT: To unite the alumni in the ser· 
vice of the University. 

Publi sbed every ~Ionday during the University 
Year, by the General Alumni Association of tbe 
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PURDY INVITED TO GIVE 

LAW ADDRESS. 

Mi lton DwiO'ht urdy, '9 1, Law '92, 
ass i tant attorney gl.!neral of the 
U nited ta te , ha becn inv;t ed t o 
d eliver the addre.s before th e law 
a lumni at th ir annual banqu t durin g 
commencement we ek. He ha r e
pli ed that he \ ill give it if h find 
it pos ible to make arrange m nt to 
be prese nt a t that ti111e. 

Mr. E. B. Johnson, Editor of the 
Alumni \\\!ekly: 

Dear ir: Permit me to make a 
statemen t a to the pre ent tatus of 
the nntter of Carnegie pensions for 
tate unive,si tie . 

,\t the meeting of the Xational 
.\" ocialion of tate l11ver Itle last 
No\'ember, at \\' a hington, D. c., a 
cummittee of which Pre ident Van 
IIi e of \\'i con in i - Chairman, after 
making report upon the general situ
at ion, \\':1' di recte I to app ear for a 
,econd time before the ann ual meet
ing of the tru tee of the Carnegie 
Foundation to get that board if po -
ible to admit tate univer itie: to the 

henefit of the arnegie pen ion y
t <: m on th e ame footing a o th er 
coll ege and unl"er itie. \Vh at e\'er 
the :lrlleO'le board of tnl tee mar 
uc"irc to do in thi direction they at 
pre cnt ha\'e at their di po al re
~o urce which arc apparently in uffi
cien l to ena ble th em to accede to 
thi proposal. 

An a lte rn a lh'e propo It I n \l'a at 
that time already before the ar negie 
board which had b ee n Ufo-cd by th e 
LInd er igned as a fea ibl e C0111pro-
111i -e to-wit : 0 111 e fo rl11 of co-ope ra
tion hetw ee n th e :lrnegic hoanl :lnd 



Thurston Teachers' Agency 
TEACHERS WANTED 

------------oh~------------

FRANKLIN 
Advance fee not required. Many 

more calls than we have candidates 
available. Send for circulars and en
roll early. Address 

43;45 So. Fourth Street. 

ANNA M. THURSTON . MgT .. 
387 Wabash Avenue. 

Printing Co. 
Chicago . I 

------------------- T.C.Phone201l Minneapolis 

Smith Costume Co. Removed to 705-07-09 2nd Ave. S. 
Minneapol is. 

M ore Commodious Quarters For Costumes of all descriptions 

You're a Well Dressed Man when you put on garmf'rts made by Tallant. We 
believe we are safe in saying that the men we dress, are the best drt'ssed men you meet. 
All the new colorings are to be found in our salesroom. You'll find our prices reasonable 
and such as you will wil lingly pay. 

F. E. TALLANT 
38 SO. 3d. St. 

Otto S. Lofgren 
TAILOR. 

Minneapolis 

We know ho'v to make swell clothes. Let us make yours. 
43-45 So. 5th St. (Over Brackett's.) 

Minneapolis, Minn 

A WELL 1JRESSE1J STUDENT BESPEAKS A WELL DRESSE1J 
BUSINESS MAN 

If you will let us make your c1othel, favorabl ~ criticism will characterize your every appearance. Our 
prices should appea l to you when you consider the .tyle and workmanship of our garment •. 

Suit. and Overcoall, $25 10 $50 Trousers and Fancy Ve.I •. $6 10 $12 

WILLLlAM JERREM'S NICOLL THE TAILOR 99 E. Sixth St. SI. Paul 
SONS LOUIS NASH, '02, Manager 

VARSITY LUNCH, 421 14th Avenue S. E. 
We have skiLLed bakers to carefully make and handle for a select trade 

ye Olde Time Bread 
Thinking people are particular and insist on a good article 

AR.E YOU A LIVE MEMBER.1 
If you are se nd 10 ce nts for Ap ril 

iss ue of 

Minne:Ha:Ha! 
the new funny magazine of th 
U ni ve rsi ty . The nex t 3. mos. 2SC . 

Add ress 
Minne=Ha sHa! Magazine 

University of Minnesota 

U ' 't S S h I Under tbe auspices of tbe State Superintendent of Public mversl y ummer C 00. Instruction . Six weeks session beginninl!C June 22 nd . Com. 
plete courses leading to all State Teachers' Certificates. For rural , elementary, and hIgh school teachers . 

For bulletin address the Registrar of the GEORGE F . .JAMES, 
Univers ity , Minneapolis, Minn . Director. 

The College Inn always gives you your money's worth 
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th statc uni\' r~ltll~ In the e tab-
Ii ' Ilment f a pen~ion y tcm. 

Ther' arc, howeyer, legal difficul
ties in thi~ which n ed to be adju ted 
and terms that must be carefully 
weighed hcf,'re it can be entered up
nn, 'which I think were regarded a 
in ' uperable by ome member of the 
committee advocating the other plan 
hut which are eyidently not so re
garded by al l members of the ar
negie board; for I haYe been told 
hy omc of thelll that the pro pect i 
~t lea t hop fu! for action along that 
lin e. Now what condition the Car
negie board may po ibly impo e on 
state uni\' r. itie. in entering into co
operation with it for a limited period 
in order to (' ablish a pension sy
tern, no man know.; . It eems prob
able, howeyer, that tho e condition . 
would con tem (llate a on e cond ition 
nf .uch co-operati n, that the tate 
~hou ld, after a period of some year, 
ultimately a sume the entire burden 
of the y telll, which condition would 
~cel11 cntir Iy r asonable and not im
po., ibl of being- met. 

Yours tru ly, 
HENRY T . EDDY. 

Chairman of the Faculty ommit-
t('c o n P en . ion-. 

GERMEL HAUSEN. 

(From Tue day's Tribul1e.) 
"Germcl shau en, " a play hy three 

~Iinncapoli writcr" wa s tri ed out 
la t night 0 11 an au li ence not of its 
author' choo. in g and prm'ed, a 
plays go, a succe 

"Germel hau en" i und ed upon 
an old Germa n legend. Th ese olel 
lege nd are u. uall dralllati h eeau e 
th ey d(' ~ 1 impl with the pr imal 1110-

tions of 111el1, an I thi legend is no 
except ion. 1n it. 1f it h;) what 
might be 111;) Ie into a gre;)t play. 
The story, though it ha ;) lr ady been 
toll , will s tand a bri ef r ete llin g. 

Germ I hau sen i th e name of a 

\illage which i cursed for its wicked
lie It is doomed to ink into the 
earth, but for one day during e \'ery 
hundreu year~ it reappe:lr with it 
Inh;)bitant , and thc saying clau e has 
been added that during one of these 
day a yirgin will be found who thm 
,eli-"acri 11ce \\ III ave the city from 
de~truction. Thi la t part, the prie t 
to whom the curse ent by the 
pOpe conceal . 

Eight centuries after Germel hau -
en ha unk, on the day of it reap
pearance, a young arti t wanders into 
the \"illage. Like Par ifal, he tand 
for the embodiment f purity and 
beauty. ~lary \\'ittig fall in 100'e 
with him and he with her, a rival telL 
him the fate of the doomed villacre. 
:lnd he decide to remain WIth her. 
, \nd now the true dramatic ituation 
ari es in the struggle. between her 
de ' ire to keep him with her and to 
sa\'e him by send in g him away before 
the Yillage ag-ain siok. In the end 
eli- acrifice win. and he end him 

away, thus saving the city. The 
ah-ation though made none too clear 

to th e audience la t evening. i the 
"\\'andering Jew" ide;) of death which 
come a a boon. 

It i ea ily een that the dramatic 
clements of a play are in the legend 
both th e exterior one, in the rioting 
of the villager .. and the doom of the 
village; and th e real one in the will 
conflict of the two leading character, 
the priest. and Anne \\'ittig_ • nd 
the play i dramatic and pictu re que 
It h Id the attention of an audi 
ence. 

To peak of Profe or chlenker s. 
Peck' a nd Potter's dram;)tization of 
the legend, it may be aid tInt it i 
a good dramat ization. but not a great 
o ne. It i done with 'beauty, , ith a 
full appreciation of th e picture que 

lem ent in the old tory, evidently 
with ;)n appreci;)tion f th dramatic 

lem ent in it, but with out the power 
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to recreate these to an audience. It 
lack the deeper emotional power 
that it might have. 

The play too, though clear in gen
era l outlin e, i confusing in detail. 
The mo t marked instance of this 
come at the close where it is doubt
ful if one in ten of the audience un
der tood the significance of the 
masque of d ath changing to an an
gel of light, and that this was the 

al valion wh ich Mary' sacrifice had 
purchased. 

1\ twith tanding, the beauty amI 
the charm of the play and its un
derlying dramatic qua lity make it a 
pretty and pleasing a performance as 
any the Lyceum players have put 

n, far more for the average audi-
ence than last week's offering of "The 
Wild Duck." 

On the whole the Lyceum players 
give a very even and creditable per
formance f the .. ermclshau en ." 
Thc two mo. t noticeable inadequa
CI , a lack of pirit in the village 
crowd, and the failure of Louis La 
Valle to embody the spirit of joy and 
youth in hi pre entation of the art
i. t Heinrich, may be largely ac
counted for by the dimculties of a 
first night performance. The stage 
ctting and co turning are notable; it 

would h,lYe been no better on any 
tage in th e city." 

The r eg ing wa written by 
"race Polk, '2, and appeared in 

Tuc day 111 rning Tribune. We wislt 
to add that 'Wednesday night, the 
last eve nin g perfo rmance of the play, 
was a complete artistic success . The 
parts thro ug hout were well take n, 
a nd competen t critic say that Mr. 
Jo cy's pre entation of th e prie t is 
nile o. the greatest thin g ever clon 
ill Millneap l is. The confusion in de
tail, no t d in the opening perform
a nc e. \Va largely eliminated in the 
performance of We Inesday night. 

'Ne c ngratulate the authors and the 
players in h aving given a home audi
ence s uch a worthy production. 

SMALL POX SCARE. 

There ha been a genuine small
pox care at the University. Whole-
ale vaccination has 1 een ordered 

and it is expected that the pread of 
the di ease will be checked without 
many more cases appearing. The 
di ease i only appearing in very 
ligh t form and me of those suffer
ing from it have not known that they 
were seriou ly ill until after exposing 
many of their friends and classmate~ 
to the danger of contagion. 

At the chool of agriculture, there 
were a dozen or fifteen well devel
oped cases sent to the pe t honse. 
The xerci es of commencement 
week were somewhat interfered with 
by the fear of the disease which kept 
many away. 

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
COMMENCEMENT. 

La. t \\'edne day c10 eel the twenti
eth sessi n of the chool of agricul
ture . evcnly-one yOung men ancl 
thirty-one young women \ erc gr'lnt
ed their diplomas. The program con
si ted of an addre s by Pre ident J . 
H. Wor t of North Dakota ~gricu l 

tural col lege. Pre iclent Worst 
pIa ed before the cla a tatement 
of their del t to the tate and their fel
low citizens f r the training which 
tlley hav eived. ay ing that they 
cou ld only eli charge that debt by 
proving loyal. h elpful citizen. 

Before handing the member of the 
cIa s their lipl mas Dean Randall 
gave them a little fatherly advice and 
reminded them' th a t they were livin g 
in a most fortunate p riod of th(, 
world's hi sto ry. "Study a nd re 
search," he said, "have rai sed the oc
cupation of the farmer to the dig· 
nity of a profe sion worthy of the 
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attention of the brightest minds and 
ha made the farm home the bright
e t placc on earth." 

The remainder of the program was 
as follow: Salutatory, Alma Berg; 
"::'I1achine Power on the Farm" l\ler
rill H. Gee; "The Green Bug," Alden 
B. Lathrop; " alad ," l\lyrtle Mc
Curry; "Farm l\lanagement," F. \V. 
Peck; "Irrigation as a ational Plob
lem" (valedictory), Clarence . Jones; 
bcnediction, Rev. Edwin C. Pre sey. 

1Iu ic \\"3S furni hed by the chool 
orche tra. 

Tue day \ a alumni day and the 
alumni a ociation held its meeting 
and elected officer and did such 
other bu ines a was found neces-
ary. Mr. E. C. Parker, Ag. '05, was 

elected pre ident and the present rep
resentatives to the board of directors 
of the general alumni a sociation, 
Profe or Hummel and Gaumnitz, 
were re-elected. Many of the clas es 
h ld their reunion in the afternoon 
and in the evening the annual ban
quet \ a held in the dining hall. The 
following is the Ii t of toasts. upt. 
Frank L. Randall, of the t. Cloud 
reformatory wa toa tmaster. Ethel 

Ru , Havin' to wait: Chri t 
chroeder, Links; Frank Peck. Some

thing to crow about; Dean Randall, 
Breaking new ground; Gertrude Col
lins, Trusts; James . Wi lson, Chang
ing pastures. 

Monday morning, Gifford Pinch t. 
chief of the federal fore try bureau, 
lelivered an addre s before the grad
uating cla and in the afternoon the 
senior class held their own exercises 
and in the evening gave HE meralda." 
The week \ as opened by a bacca
laureate sermon to the graduating 
class by the Reverend ndrew Gil
lies, of th Hennepin venue 1etho
di t Chu r h, who took as his topic, 
"Sacrifice." 

PROFESSORS ATTEND THE 
CHICAGO MEETING. 

Last week Dean Downey and Pro
fe sors Rankin and Robin on attend
ed the allnual meeting of the orth 
Central A ociation of College and 

econdary School, at Chicago, as the 
University delegates. 

This association was formed thir
teen years ago and embraces schools 
III the North 11i is ippi nlley. The 
object is to e tablish closer relations 
between the colleges and secondary 
chools of the Korth Central States. 
Our "U" ha ju t recently joined 

the a sociation. 
Dr. Robinson IS chairman of the 

committee on Commercial Subjects 
and will give the report of his com
mittee on Friday afternoon. defining 
the "unit" of entrance, in such sub
j ects as Economics, Commercial Ge
ography and other business ubjects. 

Dean Downey is a member of the 
committee on Entrance Mathematics. 
This committee wil! make a report on 
what hould be the minimum of re
quirements in mathematics for en
trance to standard colleges and uni
ver itie . 

DR. PHELAN'S NEW BOOK. 
The niver ity of "Viscon in ha 

ju t publi hed a 300-page book on the 
Financial Hi tory of Wisconsin, writ
ten by Dr. Raymond V. Phelan, now 
in tructor in economi s in the Uni
versity. Among the more impor tant 
top ics treated are taxation-including 
legislation, corporations. inequalities 
of pre ent y tem, elective or ap
pointive as e or~ . He treat of the 
problems of administration. equaliza
tion, eva ion. unden·aluation. in
equalitie and taxation of credit. The 
relation between tate and local taxe 
i explained. The author ha made a 
most exhau tive investigat ion in to 
the public record of "Vi con in and 
:111 other po sible urce of informa
tion in compiling this review of the 
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ad mini tration of the tate finances. 
The taxation of railroads and other 

pub li c rvice corporations, on an ad 
\"alorem basis, and the system of cen
tralized assessment by the tate tax 
commi ion, are treated in detail 111 

a manner to make the chapter of 
great value to everyone int erested 111 

the great problem of taxation. 
The book i published for general 

di tribution within the state of Wi -
cons ln . 

MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE INTER
PRETED BY DR. BURTON. 

Last Tue day afternoon, Dr. Bur
ton read Mon ieur Beaucaire, before 
an audience which completely filled 
the law lecture room. It has long 
been known that Dr. Burton always 
carried his audience with him in his 
lectur s on literary ubjects, but 
last Tue day he not only captured 
the audience but carried them away. 
Hi ympathetic interpretation of 
the fine character of tbi beautiful 
story del;ghted all who were privi
leged to hear it. 

.UNIVERSITY ASSOCIATION 
FOR RESEARCH. 

\ 

The Univer ity ssoeiation for re-
search was addres ed Saturday, 
~ifarch 2I t , by Profe sor Frederick 
Ba s, who poke upon "The val ue of 

niver ity re earch to Minnesota." 

DELTA SIGMA RHO INITIA
TION. 

Harold . Deering and Zella P t
ter we r e initiated into the Delta 
Sigma Rho fraternity at it s fifth an
Ilual banquet at the Nicollet IIou e 
last week. 

The program of th e initiation wa 
as follows: Initi ation of new m em
bers, reading of constitution by Gus
tavus Loeveng"er, address to initi ates, 
by Owen P . 1\I1cEl111eel. 

The following toasts were r e pond-

ed to: "Recollection f the Pd t," E. 
C. Lundcen; "Vacation days of a 
D Ita Sigma Rho," Benjamin Drake; 
"Delta Sigma Rho and the facu lty," 
II. n. Gislason; "Delta Sigma Rho 
and the new lawyer," J ohn P . De\,
aney; "Delta igma Rho and a 1\lc
Dermott memorial" S. B. Houck; 
'"The oratory of my day," Guy L. 

aldwel!. 
Iowa chapter is to entertain the 

national convention of Delta Sigma 
Rho, early in 11ay. 

Y. M. C. A. BANQUET APRIL 10. 

The annual Y. M. . A. banquet 
is to be given at Dayton's tea rooms 
at 6:30 p. 111., on April 10. An excel
lent program ha been prepared and 
ome of the most prominent men of 

the city will . peak. 
Ex-Go\'. . R. Van ant-Toa t-

master; Dr. Edward Bu hnell, "Th 
church and the college man;" Sears 
Thom on, "The college man's needs;" 
Ex-Mayor D. P. Jones, "The college 
man in politics;" Prof. J. . IIutch
in on, "The faculty's relation to the 
:IS . ociation;" J. F. Sinclair, "On the 
firing line." 

SHAKOPEAN BANQUET. 
The Shakopean Literary Society 

w ill hold its ann ual banquet this 
'week Thur day, Apri l 2nd, at the t. 

nthony Fall Commercial lub. It 
wi ll be in the nature of anniversary. 
inasmuch as the soc iety was founded 
fifteen years ago this spring. 11 

excel lent program of toa ts and mu
sic w ill be proyided. It i desired that 
a la rge nU1111 er of alumni turn out. 
Ticket are placed at $1.00 ver plate. 

GERMAN DRAMA GIVEN. 
Professor Sch lenk r' s classes were 

e llter ta in ed las t Friday durin g the 
third h our by the littl e two-act Ger
m an play, "Eige nsinn ." a c medy 
wi 11 six characters. thre men and 
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three W0111 n. The two servants falI 
in love with each other, and while 
baying a desperate quarrel are dis
covered by their newly married mas
ter and mistress, who take opposite 
ide. The father and mother-in-law 

drop in that night and while much 
worried over the situation, they are 
oon drawn into the quarrel. 

INTERNE S HIPS AT STAK E. 
The graduating clas . of the college 

of medicine have been very btl y the 
la t few week with the competitiYe 
examination for interne-ships in the 
\'ariolL ho pital of the city. Those 
securing a(Jpointments 0 far are: 

A. tr~. chauer, ~ orth',';e tern; 
Denni Ryan. Ed. Bo trom, 1Iinne
apoli it)'; :'Ielvin el on, St. Bar
naba ; C. J. Bloom, F. . Eng tram. 

w di h ho pital; Ilenry Dahleen, 
Mound Park; John Es er. Be
thesda; \\'illiam ::\laertz, St. Joseph; 
]. F. \Yalker, Charles Hen el, R. 
Bock, City and County IIospital; 
George \Valker, E . A. Lawrence, E. 
J . John 011, t. Luke' ; George Eus
terman, t. ::\lary's, Rochester; ]. 
Buckley, Portland, Ore. 

Leon B yd and Roy ndrews will 
begin practicing at Alexandria and 
Mankato re pcctivcly, where their 
fathers are practicing phy icians. 

E. B. tebbins expects to enter 
ome ho pital in Oregon, but ha 

madc no definite arrangement 

PERSONALS. 
Mathias Baldwin, Law '03, has been 

elected by thc corner tone commit
tee to bc grand mar hall of the parade 
vvhich is to be on~ of thc main fea
tures of the ceremonies connected 
wit h the laying of the corncr tone of 
the procathcdra l, i\ray 31 t. 11r. 
Baldwin headed the 1Iilll1eapoli dele 
gation at a similar el'ent in t. Paul 
last year. 

Alfred C. Bolstad, '05, snperintend-

ent of the J. ew Prague schools, was 
down to attend the meeting of super
intendents last Friday and Saturday, 

]. A . Burger, '01, uperintendent of 
Staples schools attended the meeting 
of uperintendents at the University 
la t week. ~lr. Burger goe back to 

taple anoth er year, he has already 
served in his present po ition for six 
years. ?llrs. Burger was Ellen Lam
oreaux of the same class. 

~lrs. Roy Clark (Lotta Linder, ex
'06) is living at 337 17th avenue, Seat
tle, "Vash. 

George D. Crossette, Med. 'o~, has 
recently removed from !llotley and 

now located at taple, ::\linn. 

harle E . Elmquist, Law '9, of 
Ru h City, Minn., is a candidate for 
thc republican nomination to the rail
ulad and warehouse commi ion. 

Richard :-J. Gardner. Law '06. is 
practicing law at taple s, baying tak
ell the offiee of ::\IL hurch, who 
1l10l"ed to Long Prairie, 

Frank . F e rnald, Eng. 'o~. ha 
become a member of tlie firm of Fer
nald & cram, dealers in real e tate 
at Lil' ing-ton , l'-lont. He say that 
therc i d plendid opcning for a 
druggi t at that placc, to buyout the 
olde t aJld be t e tabli hed drug bu i
ness in the city. T lC prcsent owner 

making 0 much money throuaH 
buying heep that he \\':tnt to sell 
out and 0'0 into that line of bu ine 
cntirely. 

Charle .\. J ohnson, 'Q9, Law 'o~, 
II'ho ha heen practicinO' law at Bal
lard fo r th pa ' t ten month . has gone 
back to cattle and ha. opened an 
officc in the Burke buildinO'. 

leon T. Knapp, Law '07, i to be 
married pril :?nd to i\Ii ,'\sa Dar
ratt, of St. Paul. ~lr. Knapp i prac-
ticing law at hi holm, Minn. 

Thcodorc 11. Knappen, '91, 1_ aid 

CO>ltill1ud on page 10. 



~H[~H[~ ~~~~~m ~~l~~IH~~ W~~H~ "m~ MI~n~mr 
SOMEBODY MUST DO IT IF IT IS TO BE DONE. 

Ask Y ourself--" -HY NOT I? 
Then answer your question BY ACTION. 

WHAT IS UP ? 

At the earnest request of Regent Hovland, the secretary 
went to Duluth Saturday the 21St, to talk over, with members 
of that association, plans for securing life memberships from 
the alumni in that section of the State and elsewhere. These 
men are thoroughly awake to the necessity of providing an 
endowment fund and are going to take off their coats and go 
to work to secure a life membership from every aluumnus in 
northeastern l\Iinnesota BEFORE JUN E FIRST IF POS
SIBLE. At least EVERYONE living 111 that part of the 
stat e MUST SAY YES OR NO, and NO will NOT BE 
ACCEPTED sa\C fq,r the gravest reasons 

PLAN OF CAMPAIGN. 

The substance of the plan is to have the matter brought 
DEFINITELY and PERSONALLY to the attention of 
every alumnus-WHICH I N CLUDE S EVERY FORMER 
STUDENT OF THE UNIVERS I TY ALSO-by ONE or 
MORE fello\\ alumnI. 

EVERY SUBSCRIB E R to the Weekly is to consIder 
himself or herself a committee of ONE to see at least FIVE 
others personally, or write to that many. asking a D EF
INITE responSL to the propo,ltion to BECOME A LIFE 
M E M BER AND TO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE W'EEKLY. 

CIAL BASIS before th(.:' NEXT jS~HI'-' uf lhe \.\'~ t: Jdy ;4C<1chcs 

you \Vill you do it? 

WHAT YOU CAN DO. 

There are TWO c.lasses of alumni YOU can reach-and 
alumni means FORMER STUDENTS ALSO-easily and 
eff ectively-

THOSE LIVING NEAR YOU, AND YOUR CLASS
MATES. 

H YOU are not a life member YOU can become one. 
The va rious offers whIch have been made to make it easy to 
pay fo r the same iLaves PRACTI CALLY EVERY ALUM
NUS WITHOUT EXCUSE for not committing himself 
DEFINITELY AND AT O N CE to the work. 

Of course, this 11H.1I1S SOME effort on yuur part, but 
ARE YOU NOT WILLING TO MAKE SOME E FFORT 
FOR THE GOOD O F THE U NIVERSITY? If not be
cause you feel it a debt of GRATITUDE WHICH YOU 
OWE TO THE UNIVER SITY, then let it be because 
YOU FEEL IT YOUR P R I VILE GE AS A PUBLIC 
SPIRITED CITIZEN. 

University of Minnesota - General Alumni Association. 
219 FOLWELL HALL 

I hereby apply to be enroll ed as a life memlJer of the General 
Alumni Association and agree to pay the Association as follows: 

December 1st, 1908. 1909, 1910, 1911. $ 3.50, each year. 
December 1st, 1912, $3.00, 17.(10 in all. 

In consideration of these payments I am to receive The Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly, to June 1913; annual membership in the Association 
for four years; and upon making the last payment, a life member
ship ticket in the Association. 

S IGNED 

A DDRESS 

If you prefn to do ~o send in your check instead of sillning this aerecment 

It is a little thing but I F THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE 
WEEKLY WILL TAKE HOLD WITH A RIGHT GOOD 
WILL IT CAN BE CLEARE D UP WITHIN A WEEK. 
But if YOU HOLD BACK it will not be done. 

OFF ICERS OF LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS. 
You are urged to appoint committees to see the alumni in 

your district and get all of your members committed to the 
work of the ALU M NI F OR THE UNIVERSITY. 

The ofticers of the alumni class organization are urged 
to arrange for a thorough canvass of the members of their 
classes. Appoint committees and assign DEFINITE work 
to EACH MEMBER. 

WHAT A LITT LE WORK WILL ACCOMPqSH. 
For EVERY life member you secure for the association, 

who also becomes a NEW subscriber to the \Veekly, you 
add ONI: DOLLAR to the yearly income of the ass~ciation 
-fifty cents frol11 the annual income of the invested life 
membership fcc and fifty cents fr0111 the \Veekly. FIVE 
such memberships and subscriptions will add FIVE DOL 
LARS yearly to the income 'of the assoc·ation. 

W H Y NOT P L EDGE YOURSE LF TO RAISE FIVE 
DOLLARS FOR THE WORK I N THIS WAY ? 

REMEMBER, thi" is 11 0 t fUl- ONE YEAR ONLY uut 
\\,': ll lHlng ill this in(:0I11t." fnt"' 1l11ny ),c.! ; U · ::; WITHOUT ANY 

...~'T'" c:. .hl_."\ZL")I r'g._c _ ~-- ........ 

S ERICiUSJ.- i' . tnT' htlE - ifthinr-l1t l'~'Ll':~ll, 

( ill yVl1l" part \\fill lnillg 111 s ll c h LARGE rf~s l\lt s A ~""E'W 

HOURS WORK, at the 1110St. will bring- into th<c tn:.I'lll"Y 

of the as:.udatioll. during the next len years, FIFTY DOL
L AR S wl1lCh will be used solely for the BENEFIT OF 
A LMA MATE R. 

R E M E MBER. 

EVE RY alumnus \\ ho takes hold of this propositio~l and 
larries it through will ha\"e the satisfactIOn of knowing that 
he has added FIVE DOLLARS to the YEARLY income of 
the association to be used jn work FOR THE UNIVER
SITY. 

The following named alumni ha\'e: agreed to become re
sponsible for at leastFIVE sllch memberships-will YOU add 
your name? This part of the work can be completeu within 
a week. If this is done within a week. then the whole matter 
IV"ill be completed almost hefore we know it. 
HENRY B. HOVLAND, CII -\S. F. ADAMS. 
E B PIERCE. \\ \1. II HOYT, 
ALFRED OWRE. O ~ A LENDE, 
DAVID P. JONES. ARTIlUR B. CHURCH. 
HENRY F. NACIITRIEB, EDGAR R. nARTO~, 
J. A. BURGER, EDWARD BORNCAl\I P. 
CLARENCE B. MILLER, FRED P STR \THERN, 

I agree to do my best to secure at least 
FIVE life memberships and as many subscrip
tions to the Weekly before June 1st, 1908. If 
I should fail in making this by the time set, I 
will continue my efforts until that number is 
reached. 

Sill'n and mailto the Secretary today. 

.nll necessary blanks will be furnished to volunteers by the secretary. 

--_._---
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PER SONALS . 

Continued {rom page 7. 

to be siated to take char ge of the 
Johns n pres bureau which it is 
said is to be established in Chicago 
hortly. 

\\' illiam C. Leary, '92, Law '94, ha 
recell tly b ee n elected grand exalted 
ruler of the Elks of the l\Iinneapolis 
lodge. 

Ralph L. Lamphere, Dent. '00, for
merly of Henning is now practicing 
his profe sion at Staples, Minn. 

o car Halvorson Reinholt, ex-
chool of min es, has recently acquired 

the operating department of the com
pany he has been with and is now 
contracting in his own name. He is 
pending his third year in diamond 

drill explorations in the west and 
southwest. t the present time he 
he ha two outfit re-exploring the 
famou iron-mountain mine of the 
:\10untain Copper Co., near Keswick, 

hasta county, California. In a re
cent letter to the editor, Mr. Rein
holt ays-"A week ago last atur
day I had the pleasure of participat
ing in the Minnesota _ lumni lunch
eon at an Franci co. \Vhile few 
member wer present we managed 
to hay a very good time togethel". 
It wa d cided then and there by the 
alumni of northern a lifornia to in
vite 'vVi con in graduates to the next 
"Dutch treat" which will be held at 
Berkel y. Thi fraternal pirit wa 
r cipr cated la t -aturday at Los ,\n
gele ,hen the Wi con in alumni f 
the l niver. ity of 'Vi con in, gath
ered at the Bristol Caf from various 
parts of south ern California, unani
m ous ly v ted to ask ei th er Minne
sota r Michigan mcn to their n u
ing ann ual banquct." 

J o hn Saari, enior law, has an-
no tln c d that he will again b e a can
didate for the legi latu re, if th p 0-

p ie f hi s di trict want him. Mr. 
Saari ha had two t erm in the house 
and ha s been a quiet but reliable 
worker and made an excellent record 
all a lo no- the linc, and strong in his 
work fo r the Univer ity. Joseph E. 
Au tin, Law '03, is the other member 
from the di trict and he al 0 is up 
for re-election. Two good University 
m en from one di trict shows that 
University men are making good. 

Benjamin , . VVood, Law '04, oc
cupies the office formerly occupied 
I y the firm of Johnson & 'Vood be
fore the firm was di solved by th e 
removal of Mr. J ohllSon to Ballard, 
Wash. The offices are in the r
cade building, Seattle, Wash. 

Fred B. Reed, Ed. '07, superin
tendcnt . f the Dover public schools, 
vi ited the Un iversity last week and 
took in the meeting of superintl'nd
ents. 

Charles P. Stanley, Ed. '07, attend
ed the meeting of superintendents at 
the niversity last week. Mr. Stan
ley is in charge of the public school 
at Olivia, Minn. 

C. G. elvig, Ed. '07, visited th 
Univer ity last week. lIe wa down 
to attend the meeting of uperint nd· 
ent. lIe is ill cha rge of the schools 
at Glencoe, Minn. 

Professor Vlillis M . West recent
ly made a trip to Montana, partly on 
hu in and partly for a needed 
change and rest. 

Thom::ls S. Armstrong, Eng. '06, 
has been 'pending the winter mostly 
r es tin g and trying t gain strength. 
H ha been doing a little engineer
ing wo rk. 

. Ringsr d, E ng. '06, of Duluth , 
goes to Norway n xt month with hi 
1110th r to visit her parents. lIe will 
trav I throu h north rn Europ be
fore returning agai n to the United 
Stot s. He will s,:i l abo ut th e 20th 
of pri!. 
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'Wallace T. Crawford, Eng. '06, i; 
with the Diamond Iron \Vorks In 

thi city. 

Frank E. Iatteson, Eng. '06, is 
with the 11inneapoli Electric Motor 
Company of this city. He lives at 
,10 ak street southeast. 

Profes or an ford lectured before 
the 20th cntury club of Duluth last 
Saturday night. She had a large 
number of alumni in her audience 
who enjoyed the opportunity of hear
ing her once more. 

Claren e 13. r-liller, '95, Law '00, i 
;J candidate for nomination for con
.!t re s. man from hi di _t rict on th e 
rep ublican tick t. 1\1r. ?lIiller will be 
1111 cd f1' 111 th legi lature but hi s 
friends will wi h him ucce s in his 
Callya ·S. 

Lane ;\Ic reo-or, Law '92, of Du
luth, recently went to Florida on 
I u ine . \"hile in Florida he was 
taken quite eriously ill. 

Br t E. ooley, 99, wh o ha. bcen 
in charge of the chool at Osaki s 
for the past cven year, wa at the 
Univer ity la t week to attend the 
me t ing of uperintendent an I look 
up tea "hers f r next year. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST, 

The pre ent nrollmcnt of th e 
mode l cho I i" forty and the work 
heing d nc is pr ving "aluable t the 
cl11 bry teachers and li kewi e to 
tho e w ho are f ll rn i"h ing th e prac
tic l11 iltcr iil l. T he chool ha c 111 

s tay, th only quest ion now is how 

to pronde more suitable quarter' for 
it. 

~Ir. I "aac Kaufmann. pre ident of 
the illinneapo li Underwriter'.\ 0-
ciation, poke la t Friday at the U ni· 
ycr it)', up on Inye. tment of life in· 
~uran c e funds. 

Professor Reep'" clas III ::\Iodern 
ocial institution, yj -i ted the wift 

packing plant at outh t. Paul last 
Thur day. They were ".i, en eyery 
filcility for eeing the plant and treat· 

d to a luncheon of wift' best 
hrand_. Thi trip is but one ot a -e
n planned by the Proff' . o r for the 
ill~trllctiOll of hi cIa in the inrlu . 
tri'll conditions which obtai n in the 
Twill Citie . 

Dr. Durton's new b ok of pnems, 
"Fr"111 the Dook of Life ." i- in the 
hand- of the publi her, Little. Brown 

ompan)'. It will appear next 
fall. 

The t1 ual _l)}'ino- C01l\' ntion of u 
pcrintendent- \Va held at the Ul1i· 
ye1'. ity last Frielay and atllrday. This 
meetin O' has come to be a 111 st im· 
lortant e"ent in the lif of the sen
io r who i loo king forward to teach· 
ing. There was a large attendance 
and matter worth while were di'
cussed. 

Professor J. Burt l\Iincr, of the 
departmcnt o f p<;ychology. goa\'e the 
fifth 1 cture in th phi l phical e
ric, la t Thm day. takin!:\" a his sub
j ct, '(i nc! in Evol ution . 
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Th e record of th e ' Varsity basket
ball team sho ws a tot al number of 
eig hteen gam es played, of w hich the 
Go phers wo n eleve n a nd los t s eve n. 
~1inn eso ta scored 4~5 poi nt s to her 
oppone nt s' 324. 

J us ti ce J aggard accompanied by th e 
eni r law cla . made a t rip to 

th e court house in St. P aul las t w eek 
to in spec t th e t ax reco rds and li st s of 
Ra m ay county. Judge J aggard's 
cia s i at prese nt makin g a study of 
taxa tion . 

Pres ide nt N orth rop send s wo rd 
fr o m Flo rida tha t he is enjoying the 
warm air and balmy breezes of the 
south and is gaining in health as rap
idly as h e exp ected. H e and D ean 
J ones are at present a t Sea Breeze 
where " Prexy" writ es th ere is only 
"sea and sky a nd sand." 

Th e annual football gam e with 
A mes has been se t for October loth 
and will probably be th e opening 
ga m e of the season. 

TIl e Uni ve r sity orches tr a gave a 
concert a t Stillwater, Thursday nig ht, 
March 26th . 

Geo rge L. Wil son, chi ef engineer 
of th e T win City Rapid Transit Com
pany gave th e s ix th lecture in the en
g ineeer ' course, la t Tu esday upon 
T imb r preservatio n. 

Th e g ymnasium squ ad in much 
dem and ; las t W edn esday evenin g 
th ey gave an exhibition at the Y. M. 

C. A. building. March 31st, they will 
go to Shattuck t o take part in th e 
openin g of th e new gymnasium. F ri
day night they will give an exhib iti on 
at the suburban a thleti c club at S t. 
Loui s P a rk. April 3d th ey a r c sched
ul ed fo r an exhibition a t the U ni ty 
Hou e. 

A bi'g wre tlin g and boxin g tourna
m ent was held in th e Armo ry last 
Saturday evenin g. T he proceeds go 
towa rd pay ing the expe nses of cnd
in a' wrestler to J\I ad i o n with the 
gymnas ium t eam . 

Th e gymnasium team wi ll go to 
Madison , Wis., April 9th . 

Professor S. B. Green of th e for
estry department presided at a ban
qu et given at Carling' s in St. P aul. 
Monday evening in hono r of Gifford 
Pinchot, chi ef of th e fores try bureau. 
U nited Sta tes department of ag
riculture. Among those present were 
as i tant professor Ch eney and Det
wil er, Professo r Clement s, State Sen
a tor. Dunn and E lwell and ta te 
l\ uditor Ive rson . 

TH E WEST WINS. 

Th e natio nal champion hip in bas
ke tball h as been decid ed between 
Chicago, holding th e west ern cham
pi on hip a nd P e nl1 . ylvania , holdin g 
th e eas tern ch ampionship. In th e 
fir st game Chicago w on, on h er own 
flo or, by a sco re of 21 to 18. In the 
second ga me. which was played in 
Phi la lelphia, Chicago agai n won by a 
COT'e of J7 to J6. Both games w ere 
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F. AMOS JOHNSON '86 
CONSULTI .. GE GINEER 
PATENT ATTOR ~ EY 

ALBERT GRABER , 'SS 

CIVIL ENG IN E E RAND 
CONSULTING ENGINEER 

629 MET . LIFE BLDG . 
84 L1J3ERTY ST. NEW YORK CITY ( GUARAN r Y LOAN ) MINNEAPOLI S 

close tbrouo-bout and were probably 
the be t exhibition of ba ketball 
ever seen. The teams were repeated
ly tied during the progre s of the 
game, in tbe la t game three time at 
9, II and q. 

WOMEN'S CONTEST WITH 

NEBRASKA. 

Th women" ba"ketball team went 
to Kebra'ka and defeatcd the fair 
clI-eds ot the in titution by a corc of 
28 tu 22. At the call of time th e 
core was tied, 21 to 21. It was 

arrreed to p lay for fi\'e minute long
er and at the end of that time, the 
"core tood a. ~tated above. The 
team arc loud ill their prai e of the 
rQception givcn them and are now 
plan;)ing for the return game which 
will 11 played in the armory, April 
4th. 

AT THE UNIVERSITY. 

La. t Friuay and aturuay th e statc 
,upcrintenucnts hclu th ir ann ual 
meeting at t he Univcr it)' . The f 1-
lowing i, as omplete a li , t of the 
alumni in attendance a~ we hayc been 
able to aa th er: 

Bret E. 0 ley,Osaki \ Vell J. 
~I05h r, Redwo rl Fall: E. Y un , 
Hibbing: E. . Fret'man, Grand Rap
id ; R . 11. Gray, Biwabik; G. B. 
ITa ers n, Luv rne; L. IT. Pryor, 
Fa irmont ; ndrcw \ \' . J hn 0 11, New 
Richland: F . Y\'. an trum. W elcome; 

. M. a hllurl1. \ Vaterville: 1. L. 
Jacob Oil, D aw. n : 1\1. D . ygarn, t. 

harI es: 1. H . Aygarn la rkfi eld ; F . 
J . Sperry, noka: Ge reB. iton, 
ilfinncap li s; \ V. P . \ Vebster, linn e-

apoli ; J . ~. Childs, Pre ton; Laura 
Foote, Red W ing; C. Bol tad, 

T ew Prague; Leifur l\1agnu on, 
Huward Lake; V. G. Pickett, \\'a eca; 
Joseph Kennedy, Grand Fork, 
D.; Patrick Kennedy, St. Peter; II. E. 
White, Little Fall; Elmer Dill, 
J ane\'ille; C. G. eh'ig, Glencoe; F. 
B. Reed, Doyer; C. P. tanley, Olivia; 
Oti C. Gro ,\\'aba ha; J. B. Hagen, 
AIJen: Sadie V. l\loran, Rem'ille; J. 
\ T. Turner, Granite Fall ; P. C. Ton
ning, \\ ' illmar; John L. T O!T"ll, 
l\ladc li a. 

ALUMNI OF THE UNIVERSITY 
OF l.i INNESOT A. 

In the ]urisdic.tion of the Seattle 
Association. 

Adam , Elmer E., 316 King treet Sta
[ion. 

Alden, harles II .. Administra.tion Bldg., 
Exposition Grounds. 

AI$up, E. B., care C. 1\1. t. P., ole-
Illan Bldg. 

Ai'gu(>. Dr. II. ., Tacoma, WaShington. 
Al'pl(>t')fi, George H., 3'~4 E. Highland 

Dri\'{'. 
Bal1e~', Dr. John 'Y., 4719 14th A,·e. r . E. 
Bradf rd, J am s E.. l\Iutual Lif Bldg. 
Brockett, "orw d " rait{', ataract Bldg. 
Barney, Harry., Ana.cort s, Washin!,: -

ton. 
I: :t~le. h"l'l e~ L' .. Anacol't s, Wn h. 
Becker. eo. E., Dellingh:tm. " Ta 'h. 
B~aulieu, Richard L,. New \\'e tminst 'I', 

B. (' , 
Behh. '1.1 . " 517 Mulual Life Blda:. 
B bb, Dr. R se A .. 410 ~L.·uion Bldg. 
Benham, Mr. c' l\Ir . Allen R., 170. Ra-

\' nna B~ul(',·ard. 
BI \11 n. J r . .Alden J .. are S attlp Times, 
H.:rnanl , G. \\' .. fi~ ~nd y eo W -to 
H nn tt, Dr. D. W .. 434 Arcade Bld". 
Bolco111, C. (', r e B Icom Mills, Bal-

lard, 'ru;1, . 
Dow e n. I"rl'd P ., care Nntional Bank of 

onlme1~('~. 

Ill,lin, )\[a.m ie n~lim. h 07 16th Ye. 
u~k. Dani I, , 10 e n ('a St. 

Durns. 'V. fl. , ~~3 N '\\' York Block . 
Bu cl,ley, Dr. Dani I. mcricall Bani, 

Bldg . 
Hruckart. L jgh, ] 011 Terr~' _ ve. 
Bugge. H ans L., IHG Jam " , t., B IIlng

h:un , \Vash. 
Bur~1 hau T. " ' .. 467 ('oleman Bid!':. 
Bushnell. hnrl es .. 1937 3d v. \y,,>, t, 

a mpll l'l 1. H~ r.l·~' Don. 101) nion St. 
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Tri:State Phone 2706 N . W. Main 1492 

R. A. LATHAM 
FLORIST 

CHOICE FLOWERS AND PLANTS delivered to all pa rts of the city 

85 So. loth St. Minneapolis 

Christopherson, 'lara, 5530 12 Av , X. E, 
Choate, 1. IV., 603 Marion t. 
Clark, W. G., Qucen nne Hill. 
Cove)', Martha G., Mutual Life Bldg. 
Case, Lu y Robe-l'tS, 151 16th Av '. 
Car l;;cn, Dr. r;;. L., Banl( or Calif. Bldg. 

T:l.f'0111:J, ' tash. 
Xc'tth'ton, Mr. & 1\1rs. ,Valt"r 620 

,V . t LeSt. ' 
Ca~~('ll, Dr. Rufus Jo&lma, ~It. V('1'11011, 

'Vash. 
h ' n ey, ,Vm \\'., P011t A.ngeles, 'Vash. 

'lark. Mrs. Hoy, 337 17th ve. 
S. 

Cri kmore, HI'. & 1\1rs. Charles, 113' 33rd 
Av('. ::i. 

Cr elman, Mr. & Mrs. Ern st, E\' 1 tt, 
' Vash. 

Dahlberg .• rn0](l V., Ballard, ""ash. 
Dayies. Dl. 1\[. L. Northern Bank Bldg. 
Dunham, .T, A. carl' , M. & Sl. Y. 

Colemaa Bldg. 
Elwell, R Y. '1'. Robl., Port Gamble, 

Wash. 
Emanll I, Dr. V., Tacoma, Wash. 
EYl'ringtOl~, J'un<> ,Vright, F't. Lawton, 

,VasIl. 
Eddy. A. C. care G. N. Ry. Co. 
Fal'lll 1', ECIH·st 2'1., Bur k e Bldg. 
1'-"~ nlwviz, Dr. Flank A., "'edro- '\Vooll y, 

"A'ash. 
Fl'S:;PC'rI, Mr. & ~lrs. A. 13.. care tis 

Hotel. 
Ga]]agh~l', Mr. • Mrs. G o. A., Sumner, 

"YVash. 
G isn .. ss T homas, Port Angeles. " ·ash. 
Gilman. 'MI'. & Mrs. Fred H ., G1G Lum

b c r Exchanp'e. 
Gray. laudc F., 3002 South M. Street. 

Ta mao W'l.sh. 
Or gory, G. L, 13urk Bid". 
:rims haw, vVm. E., 60 Ht A,'e. 

Gl'oY r, Ezra J., Seattl , Wash. 
Guthl'lc, 1).'. harles E.. Columbia Sta-

tion. 

Photo Studios 

High Grade Portrait and 

Commercial Photography 

St. Paul, 140 E. 7th St. 

Minneapolis, 519-521 1 st Ave. S. 

G~th1'ie, Dr. J. DcM ott, 1G16 Kilbourne 
,.t. 

HolwlCk, Lucil , Y. 'Y. C .• \., Tacoma, 
Ya!<h. 

Hill, Reuhen D., Fremont taliQn, it)'. 
Hiliman, ,Val t er ., care J. Bennett 

Lumb r o. 
Hillman, Ad~1 E., Y. \\'. . _L Tacoma, 

WaE.]I. 
IIi;], Fr d, Washing<ton Ann('x. 
Hoffman, L. '1' ., oleman BI ric 
H vCl'stad, berlha, Parkland, Wash. 
Jameson, Barl. Spat lie, Wash. 
n'lye . .s. E., 4~1 Lumb!'r Exchange. 
J al:.1.ison, "rtrud". 81 7 3~nd J-\\':t. 
J amison, Al,na, b17 3~nu Av . 
J (o, obs n, 111'. L. n., Pf'Opl ~ R nk Diug-. 
J ew tt, EUlllund ,al(', Lowell. \V ash. 
John son , Afl(lrf'\v L., ~O; Gr enberg 13lk., 

J';\·crctt. Wa!'h. 
John son, ha.l'i sA., BLlrl(p Blo 'k. 
Juncs, Ri hal'" Sax'. 41)9 Col man BillS· 
J on s, ,V. M., 5~8 ~nd Ave. 'Y(,~l. 
J ohnson , Frrtl~k K, . (If \V .• Sl'nltle. 
Kun , Jamcs HenlY, BUI'IH' Bldg. 
Kil'itpatritl;:. Dr. & 1.1S. \\'. D., 13 11-

ingham. \\'ash. 
Keyes. ,Yo . ('arp G 10 N('y York Blu('l" 
Kimball, K J .. 5~ 1 fj l ~th Av('., N. E. 
Ke11 gg. Karl B l d(]] )' , 170j No. Prosp<'l't 

Sit.. '1a c.mn. ' Vush. 
T,ind ,'Qrman, En'r tt. "'~ash. 
Lacko I , I r. ., ("pntral Blu!!. 
r .h-ps Y. '('0., nfl'lIinp:ham, '" .l.~h. 
LillI! 11. Ora e I., lOOn o. 1. t., Ta('oma, 

lI'asl1. 
Lot1ll'op, Daniel J .. 1710 13th , \ ve. 
J angla"d. Ramllcl , .. G~ ~ Nlew York Bldg. 
Lane, W. D., ~04 -~09 Lllmb I' Exchang ' . 
Lr ster, H orarE- 1 J. , Anacortes, 'Vasil. 
Loe. Dt'. Au 11)h 0., ~O l Eith I Idg. 
Love, H arr y D., Snohomish, ash. 
M e 1'pery, Dr. Chari fI R eu,h n , 110l'." 

Tue-oma Av,'., Tn. ma, 'Vash. 

Dorsett The "lJ
tI 

Caterer 

Furnishes Everything 

in Fine Eatables 

Ices, Frappes, Lemonades, Etc., 

for Parties 

FINE L1l'E OP HOMEMADE 
BAKERY GOODS. 

Delivered by Wagons Every Day 



Show our advertisers that you have a real interest in the Weekly 

" Cake" Soap- Unclean-Unsanitary-Carries Germs 
Spreads Skin Diseases 

HYGENOL LIQUID GR.EEN SOAP 
IS STRICTLY INDIVIDVAL 

fresh. clean. UNUSED soap at each u ing. An ideal soap for shampooing. toilet. nursery and 
bath. Made from Olive Oil. Contains no germ laden fats from diseased ,mimals- no free alkali. 
Per quart $1.0U; smaller sizes 2S and 50 cen ts. At all drug and department stores or direct from 
OUI laboratory. HYGENOL COLU CREAM will surprise and dehght you; nothing like it on the 
market. For your bair try Hygenol Hair and Scalp Tonic. For dandruff. skin and scalp diseases 
try Hygenol Skin and Scalp Ointment. 25 cents a box. 

The Hygenol preparations represent the highest skill of the chemist's art. 
Once you try them you'/I always buy them. 

THE HYGENOL COMPANY. Inc .• 
Manufacturing Chemists, 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

lIIe r ry. Dr. Wm. Barl{er, California 
Bldg .. 'l'~(:oma. \\lash. 

lIIcIntyr , J ame , Blain~. \\'a5h. 
~l('[{itlriek. Jamc . 3702 North ~91h St., 

Tacoma. Wash. 
;)1c rthney. Dr. John R .. l~lh No. Pro -

ppct St., . Ta('oma, ash. 
lI11 ·N(, I"tIHl~'". Dr. IVfartln J., Tacoma, 

'V:1."h. 
"Vf Yh;;)I", E .• \ ., 2H Arcad Annex. 
c\.l~yn. . A. ('arc United Lumber & hin

~le Co. 
lI1'l.rsi'. Olll'e, 6202 E. Gr en Lal{e B lvd. 
:,)I,lgllUSSOil, Pr0f. Edward, 4229 

];r" 1,lyn Ay. • E. 
Manl<'\. John E .. Tacoma. \\'ash. 

frlrlin llalI'isnn B .. G;;ll ole man Bldg'. 
lIIatt('son. H. II.. 1011 American Bank 

Rlll~. 
",Teade. James . \ ., Burke Bldg. 

I ,·ne". Gale H .. Ever tt. \"a. h. 
MOllroe. Ilenry A .. 71-1 1st Ave. No. 
Mooel,'. Halstead C., carE.> Olympia. c" Ta

coma Na\·. 0.. Ta oma. '''ash. 
• Jnrll·e. Mr. & Mrs. Mill n 'Y. , 3 6 Union 

Depot . 
~roorl'. J . .. Empirl' Bldg. 
1\Iorpland. Marie F., Centralia. "'0..11. 
1\I(1(lr'. lIIrs. 1 obt. D ., outh Prairie, 

" r:1fh. 
N ttl elon , Luli e M .. 5()~ W est Highland 

. 1'i\"I.'. 
Npt.t'1 t n, J ~sie, 50~ ,\Test Highland 

Drive. 
;Vf u~II E.> I", Olg-a, 1000 1;; th Axe. No. 
MlInn~, Dr. John Francis, ~nd & James 

Sts. 
N ·lnn. . FL. iil.g Olympi c Place. 
Ni.chol on. Dr. Daniel A., ,eattl l'. 
O·Bri f' n. J 'Jlh'n E .. Union lull , Tacoma. 
O' H earn .. Tuli €I, ~~3 Qu E'n Anne Av€. 
1rmon,l. A. 111.. Rigma hi HOllS, 'ni-

versi t y St:ltion. 

STRUBLE BROS. 
Printing Specialists 

We tan give you the very 
work at reasonable prices. 
acquainted, 

finest cla s of 
Call and get 

315 14th Ave, Southeast. 

MINNESOTA, 

Oyen, J acob W .. E\"erl'tt, 'Ya~h. 
Pet€r, Henry, ~ 0 NE.>\\" Yorl, Bldg. 
Peters. " Tn). vp()rg::o, Tacoma. ',"ash. 
Peot~rson, Dr. E. A, 401 \Vashington 

Bldg. 
Pdelson. Marion E., 13.J.~ 1~lh ,-\.\"e. So. 
Parry. Dr. Ivan ,-\. .. American Bank Bing. 
P regTine. H. 6., Globe Bldg .. Room ~17. 
Picl;ard. HI'\'. E. R.. AbeI'd n . " 'ash. 
Fuddoe]{, 'org" A .• Brell) non. ,Yo. h. 
Palmel, Munro H.. Tacoma. "'ash. 
Rawlins. Franklln E.. Burke Bldg. 
Ha.wson. Ralph E., Eagle Harbor, Wash. 
Ross. Edward \\'e I y. Olympia. "ash. 
Sali bury, Geo. <., _-\Jaska. Bldg. 
Schwn.ger. Lewls. ~H:; 12th A\' . No. 
Seace, Dr. Lee A.. Tacoma. "'a_h. 
"'Iwpherd. R eui)Pll Spen er. ,;] f} 16th' AYe. 

'0. 
Silliman. lIIr. & :lh-s. H. D .. 401 " 'hit-

1119.n .... \ye. 
Snow, ~irs. C .• \ .. edro- ',"oolley. Wash. 
Sn l'lI . '" ·n., Fi<:le.lity Bldg., Tacoma, 

\ '-a !1 . 
,Leph .... nus. arolus J., 10~3 J fferson St., 

8eattle, " 'a_h. 
t \·CilS . F. H.. Old Oregon Lbr. Co .. 
TjUll1ber Exchange. 

~'<>xt n. W. H .. care Rainiel' Grano Hot'€'l. 
TI)('mp~on. Dr. _·\l·thur 1\1., outh Pari;:, 

'''ash. 
'f Idrl. _,ay. South €uttl('. " -a h . 
'1'0111'. 1-1. K., l ti17 unnysic1e. 
Tlipp. ,'. G ol'ge A .. outll BI'nd. \'a!'l). 
Tur;>l'l'. Dr. Edward \\'.. rlingtoll, 

\Ya h. 
'ritll~. Mrs. F . G.. entralia. 'Wa h. 
Twich ell. LU LhE'I", Arc·hiteet. Tacoma. 

\\'asll. 
"'(anas . T. 11 .. ~37 Arcade Annex. 
'\a~ n. A Inm D., Tac-oma. " 'ush. 
W alker. EdWUl d Du\"id, , \ rcad€' Bldg. 
Weall'r . .A Ibert 'Y., 3~T GI Bldg. 
W ea\" 1'. J e s i J .. 91~ E. Lynn t. 
' ''I''lIs . Dr. Hora.ee Renselo.r. NOt1th Ya-

I,ima, W aSh . 
" ·hitr(llnb. " 'alt ". B. , Blain . " 'ash. 
"~endel!. W. F .. bl9 ~ No. Broadway. 
' Vood. B. W .. 463 Arcade ldg. 
Wiger. Dr. 'i hoi a M .. Globe. B ide.. 
"l1s n . Hora A .. I~ Hall r Bldg. 
'Vodococl;:. Gertrude M.. 130~ ~en a ~ t. 
Young. D,'. E. ,,- ldoll, Lumber Ex-

c h a nge. 
Zlllt l.eo, Clarenl'l' Jam s, 30 1st A\" S . 



iplANOS ' I We have an exceptional di,play 01 "genuinely good" piano, I 
I which we will be glad to show to you. Quality in every case I 
I guaranteed. Don' t fail to see them before buying. We re- I 
I present STEINW A Y, IVERS and POND, STARR, DYER 
• BROS., LUDWIG, RICHMOND, and others: also the Pia- ! 
I nola and the Pianola Piano. Largest piano house in the city. I 

1141-43 Sixth St. So., ~"1:DJ)ldIJ II 
MINNEAPOLIS. USIC ~ . 

L E~wil,d R.Dyer,Pre3. &N1"..J 

.- -- - --

II I?,~u~:: to ~L~:,~ II 
premiums to Dividend Compa
nies and wait? 

Below is a statement that will 

I 
!nterest prospective buyers of life I 
msurance. 

We have told our readers of 
our new L ow Cost Po/icy. We 
n ow sub mit the figures. The 
names of the companies ( omitted 

I 
~~ low ) will be given upon request I 

B. H. Timberlake, Manager, 
Class '91 Andrus Building. 

I 
Minneapolis. Minn. I 

Age 35 . 20-payrnent Life. Actual Yearl y Cos t p e r $1.0 00. 
In the fo llowing table six prominent companies (names will be furnished on application) 

are compared wit h the Prudential. 
I n every case th e first column represen ts Par Ra te used for several yea rs by companies 

ind icated. less d ividend a llowed in 1907 to red uce-going back as ma ny years as said rate has 
b een used. The s e cond co lum n represents yearly increase in div idends or decrease in cOSt 

I 
or gai n of par ticipatin~ on non-participating. I 

' ~ote: When wi ll participati ng overtake non-participating? 
The figures for the Pru den t ial represent the non-participating guaranteed rate written 

in the po licy P r udentia l Policies and Cos t all Guara n teed. 



Seniors See Page 5 

VOL. 8. April 6, 1908. No. 29. 

A New U. of M. · View Book 
24 full pages (size IOxl2 

of beautiful platinum photographs of the Uni\' rsity build
ings and campus. includino- a panoramic photograph 20 
inches long f th e Chicag -Minnesota football game. 
howing th e magnificent grand-stand filled with :10.000 

people. This book is artisticall~' bound, tamped in 
mar on. tied in old gold silk cord_ 

At only 25 cents a picture. the sepa rate pictures in thi 
book wou Id cost ~6.00. 

WE SELL THIS BOOI( FOR $1.00 

This book contain all the newly erected builc1in . with 
the name of each inscribed on the picture. Th photo 
were taken pecially for thi b ok ju t at th time when 
there were enough leav on the trees to how up the cam
pus and still not too many to obstruct the "iew. 

If you mention the ALe'Ll \ EEKLY we will, until 
April 25th, mai l pl'cpaid this magnificent U. of M. View 
Book to a ny address for ~I.OO . Our reo-ular charge for 
mailing i I S ce n t . 

Address: Northwestern School Supply Co. 
Stude nts' H~adquarters, 

Minneapolis, Minn . " U" Street Car Corne r . 



Thurston Teachers' Agency 
TEACHERS WANTED 

Advance fee not required. Many I 
lnore calls than we have candidates 
available. Send for circulars and en
roll early. Address 

------- oh" ------

FRANKLIN 
431 45 So. Fourth Street. 

Printing Co. ANNA M . THURSTON . Mgr.. I 
387 Wabash Avenue. Chicago. Minneapolis T.C.Phone2011 

-------------------------------------
Smith Costume Co. R.emoved to 705-07-09 2nd Ave. S. 

Minneapol is. 
More Commodious Quarters For Costumt!s of all descriptions 

You're a Well Dressed Man when you put. on garmerts made by Tallant. We 
believe we are safe in saying that the men we dress, are the best drt-ssed men you meet. 
All the new colorings are to be found in our salesroom. You'll find our prices reasonable 
and such as you will willingly pay. 

F. E. TALLANT 
38 So. 3d. St. 

Otto S. Lofgren 
TAILOR 

MinneapoJis 

We know how to make swell clothes. Let us make yours. 
43-45 So. 5th St. (Over Brackett's.) 

Minneapolis, Minn 

A WELL 'DRESSE'D STUDENT BESPEAKS A WELL DRESSE'D 
BUSINESS MAN 

If you will let us make your clothes, favorable criticism will characterize your every appearance. Our 
prices should appeal to you when you consider the style and workmanship of our garments. 

Suit. and Overcoal., $25 10 $50 Trouaerl and Fancy Veal" $6 10 $12 
WILLLlAM JERREM'S NICOLL THE TAILOR 99 E. Sixth St.St. Paul 

SONS LOUIS NASH, '02, Manager 

VARSITY LUNCH 
421 14th Ave, S . E. 

We have killed bakers to carefully make and 
handle for a select trade 

ye Olde Time Bread 
Thinking people are particular and insist on a good 

article 

325 '4TH AVE. S . E .. MINNEAPOLIS . 

U · ·t S S h I Under the auspices of the State Superintendent of Public niversl y ummer C 00. ,lns~ruction . Six weeks session beginninll; June 22nd . Com. 
plete courses leading to all State Teacbers Certificates. For rural, elementary, and blgb scbool teachers . 

For bulletin address tbe Registrar of the GEORGE F . JAMES . 
University, Minneapolis, Minn. Director. 

The College Inn always gives you your money's worth 



The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

OBJECT: To unite the alumni in the ser
vice of the University. 

Publisbed every l\J onday during the University 
Year, by tbe General Alumni Association of the 
University of Minnesota. Office, 219 Folwell Hall. 

Entered at the P . O., Minneapolis, Minn , a. 
second class matter. 

ubscripti~n price, - $1.25 per year 
25 cents discount if paid before 

December 1st. 

Address all communications to tbe 
Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

The University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis. 

E. B. JOHNSON, '88 - Editor 
GEORGE EAR L, '0&, Med. '09 

Advertlslnll Man&lIer. 

THE APPEAL IS TELLING. 

It i ' y('~ trlO ea rly for many decided 

;'1' . ults on last week's appcJ.1. but ther\! 

arc e,:i dences t!J1t resul ts a re coming. 

There h1YC: been ~ol11e life member<hip~ 

sent in di rectly as a result, and the Ii t 

of hOD 'ter is 0-1'0\\ ing. I t now includes: 

2\ l. L Jaeob )n Fl'f'dt'l iej, J . ,,"ulling 
1"1"(',1 P . Stratbel'n Edward B()rn.~amlJ 
F.<lgat· n. B'uton Arthur D. ~hur~h 

. \ . Lende W. H. Hoyt 
( ' I1"rlf'8 E. Adams .Tame ~. Hynes 
J. ('. Litz"nlw. g \Yilliam D. \V illard 
11rt' ~('(' 13 . 1r11er J . A . R.Jrger 

I !t·nt·,· F .• ·aclltrh·b Da\'ia P. Jonps 
I {('J1f . ' D. Hu\"la:l 1 E . R. Pierce, 
_\ Ifr '6. OWl', ' 

A few of this number have not 

plcdo-ed them elye. to any defin ite nUI11-

bel' of life member hip but have aareed 

to do thei r best to get '[he five and 

Ilwre if po sible. 

The Life Membership Campaign. 
FIRST - The work our Association is trying to do is worth doing. 

ECOND - It cannot be kept up unles the alumni- and that means YOU- back it. 
THIRD - The plan adopted for getting in an endowment from life memberships is a 

workable plan . 
FOURTH It will WORK if you WORK it. 
FIFTH- It will work if YOU work it. 
SIXTH You intend to continue your subscription til the Weekly anyway. 
SEVENTH- You intend to take out a life membership some day. 
EIGHTH- Will you sign th e following blank and send it in today? If you desire to 

make payment at one time, you can do it when you are ready . 
CO-OPERAT10N on the part of EVERY subscriber to the Weekly will bring results 

that will count . THE WHOLE MATTER CAN BE CLEANED UP BEFORE COM
MENCEMENT DAY IF YOU WILL DO YOUR PART . WILL YOU DO IT? 

The 1000 subscribers to the Weekly who are not life members can give a great impetus 
to the work of the Association for the University by signing and sending in the follow
ing blank TODAY . 

YOU intend to do it SOMETIME- why not NOW when help is need d more than it is 
likely to be needed later? The answer is in your hands. What is it to be? 

... . 190 . 

r hereby ask to be enrolled as a life member of the General lumni A sociation of the 
University of Minnesota and as a subscriber to The Weekly . I agree to pay the Asso
ciation, on the first of Decemb r, 190 , 1909, 1910, 1911, 83 .50 each year and $3, D cem
ber 1st, 1912, $17 in all . In consideration ofthese payments I am to re eive The Weekly 
for five years ($5 ) to June, 1913; and a life member hip ticket in the s ociation ( 10 ); 
$2 to provide the annual income from the same while it is being paid. 

Signed 

Addres 



THE MINNESOTA 

COMING EVENTS AND THEIR 
SHADOWS. 

Tuesday, • pril 7th in Chapel, the 
Forum and Shakopean will batrle for 
the J:!cobs Cup, while discus ing th..: 
'., (,man' uffrage que. tion. 

May 1 t 'the Woman's Magazine will 
apprar. It is said to be a hUlllmrL 

.. \pri: :n , t, Military ball ill the ar· 
mory. 

~Iay 0, All· University hleet. 
:-'1ay 16, Iowa ve;. Minn. Northrop 

Field. 
May 22, Fresh-soph meet. 
May 23, Interschobstic meet. 
May 29, Nebraskot \'S. Minne ota at 

Lincoln. 
'J un e 6, \\' r t rn Conference at Chi

C,(go. 

STATE UNIVERSITIES 
ELIGIBLE. 

T o the Weekly: 

The ituation rc p tin"" CameITie 
pen ion ior profe sors in 'rate lIniver-
l'ilie ha - uddenly been entirely 
changed for the better. Mr. arnegie 
ha general! Iy fulfilled the ardellt hop('~ 
and expectations of the most anguille, 
a I d is ready to enlarge his foundation 
by further gift 't any extent nece sary 
to include state uni"er i'tie , ill its bcnc
fit ·. On March 31 t Dr. Pritch It pre -
ident of the foundation made a formal 
stat~ment '[0 Mr. Carnegie th:!t thi pro
fessors in tate universities w re de ir
Oll of bing thu included but that 
funds were in utTIcient. Mr. arnegi , 
replied a follows: 

Dear ir: Your favor of today in
forms me of the de ire of ~he profe -
ors of s'wte univrr ities to be embrace I 

in the pension fund, as shown by a res
olution Llllanimou -Iy ad ptd by the na
tional a ociation. 

In my 1 lter of April T6th, r905, hand
ing over the fund to my tru tees, th 
following ocrur: "We have, howe,- r, 
'co recognize that state and colonial gov
ernments which have establ i hed or 
mainlv upported uni vcr itic, colleges 

or chnol - Ill;:y prder thaL lhelr rela
lions shall remain exc1u . ivcly with, th e 
tate. I cannot ther · fore presume 'to 

i\1c1 ud them." 
1 beg now to say that hould the gOl'

crl1lllg bo"rd . of any late univcr it) 
2[lply for participation in Lhe fund and 
the legi laturc and the governor of thl: 
tate approve such application, it will 

give me gr at plea ure to incrc2sc th e 
fund to 'the extent necessary to admil 
them. I underst.:lI1d from you that If 
all thle c 5tate universities should apply 
and be admitted, five millions more oi 
5 per ccnt bond - would be required, 
nJ<,king lbe fund $[5,000,000 in all. 

From the numerou le'tt~r I h:n c 
received from pensioners and their 
wivc, and the warm approval of the 
l're . s and the public, I am sati ned 1hal 
this fund is, and mu t be for all timc. 
productive of la -ting good, not only 'to 

;ccipip.nt but to tI.e call. c £ lllgher ed
L!cation. 

Most g;'ateful a m I to be pri"ileged 
a~ trustee of thi weal'lh to levote it to 
snch u . 

Truly y ~Ir , 
ANDREW ARNEGIE. 

'lha gener us recoglllt\ol1 of thc pub
lic ervices of the p.rofe S(H-- of lak 
uni\'ersltlc will ~ urely meet the grale 
ful appro\-al of th whole public, and of 
the slale legislatures and govcrnor ,h 
have earnestly and faithfully fostered 
thc uni,'er itie under their care. 

Yours r pectfully. 
H. T. EDDY. 

hairlll3n of th e bCllltv committe 011 

pcnsion .. 

FACULTY DINING 
CLUB MEETING. 

Til faeul'ry dining club \1l t last at
urday nig'ht at the SI. Anth n)' 0\11 -

n-crcial clllb ?nd di cu sed need of the 
ni,-er ity and how t \1l t tho e nceds. 

'vV'e shall d vote \11 pace to th c dis
ell ,i n ill the next issl le of \ h Weddy. 
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A WORD TO SENIORS 
THE GENERAL ALUMNI ASSO

CIATION-WHAT IT IS. 

It is an organization of alumni, pr -
fessors and r('gents, ami all who have 
ever been conllected with the Universi
ty ill any of these capacities, whether 
gradua tes or not. 

What Its Work Is. 

To promote the welfare of the Uni
yersity by uniting the alumni and for
mer students in its service. To make 
the knowledge and good will of the al
:.lInni effective for 'rhe good of the Uni
yersity and the State, in such ways as 
pl1bEc spirited citizens can make their 
i!1iluence frlt. 

To cultivate a fraternal spirit among 
'ehe alumni of all department of the 
UniYf'r~ity and to keep them in touch 
with each other and with the Univer
~ity, for the sake of the mutual pleas
t:rc and profit which '(he cultivation of 
sl1ch :1 spi rit will foster and advance. 

What Has Been Done. 
The reco rd of our Association already 

shows that it has been an active and in
jJuential factor in securing the follow
ing results:-

(I) Release of the Uni I'ersi'ey from 
the board of ontrol. 

(2) The rai ing of salaries of Uni
Yf'r ity .pr fcs or to omething nearer 
a proper living- basi s. 

(3) The securing of a much-needed 
addition to the C'll1lpus. 

(4) Open public sentime11'r in the state 
i~ more fa vorabJe to the University than 
eyer b fore. 

Four College Presidents on Its Work. 

President Northrop-HI desire to say 
that I 2m in hearty ympathy with 'rhe 
work being done by '(he General IU111I1i 
As ociation of the Univers ity and ap
prove, in particu lar, the work being done 
toward buiJding l1p a trong a socia'cion 
by ecuring life member hips." 

Pre~i dent Schurman (of Cornell Uni
versity) to the students in chapel:-

"I see two things ihat portend be'cter 
conditions for our univer ities. 

"The first is the fact that the alumni 
of Han'ard university have pledged 2,-

000.000 for the benefit of profe or." 
" I t g ives me great pleasure to say 

the second is that the state of Minne
sota has appropriated $ 1 00,000 for the 
same purpose. I believe that Minne
sota's action will be followed by 

every state that supports a state uni-
versity." 

Pre ident Jud.'oon-Univer ity of Chi
c<Jgo---"I am interested in followina , 

throug-h the pages of the Alumni 'Week
ly. the campaign for additional resourc
es for the U niversi'cy of Minnesota. You 
are rioing a good work and I hope you 
will keep it lip to a sl1ccessfu] end. 
The University of _linnesota is a great 
imtitution, inadequately supported. I 
trus'c the state w:11 see its way clear tv 
do wl'at the situation demand.'." 

President Jordan-Leland tan ford 
UniversitY-"I am very much interest
ed in the call1pa:gn you are makjng for 
the payment of decent alaries in the 
Universi'cy of Minne ota. The matter 
of salaries i~ the mo t vital point in 
our whole univer ity sy tem, and el'er)' 
unive r ity which expects to ;)mount to 
:lnything shol1lrl pay alaries greater th;)11 
those now p3id by any insbLl1'cion what
ever. It i better that we do half as 
many subiect. and do our work wi'eh a 
force which i~ able to maint3i'n itself 
than t') trugglc 011 a. " 'e are now do~ 
iug. 

toJ hall be \'ery gl;)d if you will end 
l1Ie two or three copies of your la t i _ 
ue, to be placed wher they will do 

good." 

How the Work Has Been Supported. 

It has b en upported by the Minne
~ to Alnmni \Vcekly which has con-
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tributed $700 for each of the pa t '[\VO 

years and 
By ;(bout fifty loyal alumni who have 

contributed an average of $I,5OO for 
each of the past two years, and by 

The income from invested life mem
bership fund and annual due, amount
in . to about $750 for the two year. 

What I s Done With the Money. 

Every cen'c r eceived on life member
.. hip aCC01tnts is inve ted and nothing 
but the income is ever used for any 
purpose whatever. 

The We kly net proceed go to help 
suppnrt the work of the alumni for the 
"Univer. ity. 

The Seniors Are Wanted. 

Every senior should become identified 
with the work before groduotion, for 
'[he sake of what it means to himself 
or her elf and for the ake of promoting 
the welfare of Alma Mater. 

Wha t It Means to the University. 

La. t pl'ing Dean Jane aid~"We 

can't make progres if our alumni for
<T t us <IS .oon as they pa s out of the 

niversity." 
The alumni arc the natural guard

i;(ns of the intere t of the Universi'[y, 
:!nd the pe6ple of the state have 'I right 
to look to 'the alumni to guard its 

Interests. In this respec'c they are I)"I~'

ilegcd citi::Cl1S and can render service to 
tile Uuiversity and the state not open to 
the average citizen. As public- pirited 
citizens the alumni of '[he Univer ity 
~houlrl consider it b th a privil ge and 
a duty to identiiy them elve with an 
organiz2ticn that is e,er active in the 
interests of the S~lat and for the 1lI

':ersity. 

What It Means to You. 

The alulllni of evcry departl11 nt prof
it ;(Iike by the reputation of the Uni
Y r>ity. It i , to ur intere t to have 
'[he Univer ity k pt of such a grade 
th;(t we C<1n point to it with pride as 
OLlr A lma Mater. 

It i~ all opportunity for us to pay, in 
some littl degree, our debt of gratitude 
to the '[ate whioh ha Niven u a train
il~g tbat otherwise might not have been 
withiu ollr reach. 

It should be our pri"ilege to ha"e a 
hand in the work wbich means so much 
for the uplift of the tate and nation 
!11 which we and ollr children are '[0 

live. Here ig a place where a very little 
effort on the part of each alumnus will 
mean "'reat things in the a<Tgregate for 
1 he State and the nation. 

Every alumnllS should ha\'e the 1in
nesota Alumni Weekly for his own 
pleasure and for tbe sake of suppot'c
ing a work which can be carried on so 
effectiv Iy in '110 other way. 

Here is wllat a recent grad1Jate a),'
"Permit Ine to cxpre ~ my a ppreciation 
o f the Weekly and the work you arc 
striving to do in th s ociation. AI
thollgh ullpreten'ci u. in appearance r 
think the Weekly i alma t ideal in its 
. cope allJ I :1 sure yOll it i. the m t 
intere ·ting paper, to me, that I read." 

We might pile lip hundreds of these 
te~'(illlonial that have COIll un olicited. 

S ign this blank now and get the 
nex t seven numbers of t he Week~y 

f ree. 
T herehy ;( . k to I e enrolled a . a life 

member of th General Alumni s ocin
tion :lnd as a ubscrib r to the Week-
I.v anti agree to pay th 0 iation, a 
folloll : Dcr ml r fir l, I 90S, 1909, 
1910. J<)IT, $3.50, each y ar; and $3, De
c II1ber ISt. J<)J_, l' $I7 in all. These 
paYlllents ntitle me to a life meml er
~ i1ip. $10: the We<:kly for fi"e year~, 
'r, J lin , I913, $5; and $2 'c provide the 
annual income from the life member hip 
while it is heing paid. 

The life membership may be paid at 
:1I1r time. and when pai I, all obligation 
hey n(\ tli annual ub eription to the 
\V ('ek!y, shall eea e. 

Siglled ....................... . 
. \rldr s . .... ................. . 

lelanr\ to th Uni,' rsity p tmaster or 
lean' at 2 19 Pnlll'cll II",I I. 
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CLASS REUNIONS-TIME T O 
MAKE PLANS. 

• \lllll1nl liould not forget that plall 
fer class reunion' hould be IIn(ll"r 11:,)" 

oon. J'[ is Ie s, than ten ", "t Ii:, till 
COi1l1nel~cement and it t~I(.l·s ,ilne f r 
corresp IHJence and to get th,ings mm'i ng 
I .. ben cIa, ;na!e ar.: widely ,caltered. 
T hc following c:la -e will celebratc 
th('i r anni "er a rie~ th i. pri.lg-

I 73, their 35th. 
J 87 , their 30th. 
I '3, theil' _5th. 
J888, '[heir 20th. 
1893. their 15th. 
18g8, theil' loth. 
Ig03, their ;;th. 

The plans of the el,!',; o f 18&q "ill be 
found el,,:,where in this h,U". The 
cia f 1893 met la't ' pring and made 
plans to Jet together to celebrate t11ei r 
l.'ith annivt:r ary. TIl' cia.,,, of ]Rc;;8 
1-:-'1 e a committee f r '[hi purpose <In I 
,Ian arc a lrcady being ta Iked O\·er. 

ther clas e . hould, be in lin . Other 
cia e will doubtle s hold reunion. al
s',). end " ord to the \ eekly and we 
\\Ill glad ly make any alUl0LOIlCel11enh 
.11>01lt the ,,)la tter that may be d ,red. 

T H E CL ASS OF 1888 WILL 
CELEBRATE. 

f11 cia s of 1 will celebrate rile 
tl\' nticth a nn inrsary of i'[ grad uation 
wi'd, a tlinl1 I' at Donald 'on'< n til ' 
evening :If June gth or roth. Announce
ment of th r plans will be made later 
""b n d tails hal'e been decided upon. 

T H E CLASS OF 1894 W I LL 
CELEBRATE. 

Thi i~ ai I to be the only cIa out 
of collcO'e m()re than five year which 
ha. nel'Cf l1Ii- ed a reunion . T hi year 
:1:l"y will <Yet togcth r at the h me of 
;'lr. and Mr.. E. . Bisbee,.p Fifth 
treet son t h 'a t. The cIa - ar' very 

proud o f th e fa t that one f their 
members was re ently appoi ntcd t the 
ho;,rd of I' glnt and are going Lo prop
erl." c I bra'le th e el'ent by turning in a 
li fe mCl11her,hi, from :'1 cry I11 cmbl' r be-

fo re the fir t of Jun c. : \ '[ k'~t that I' 

t lIe threat \\'hich «lIllC llJember' of lhe 
·' h, ,~ ha ':e n1<,(1c . 

T H E SCHOOL O F CHEMISTR Y 
ALUMNI. 

The -tlUI1l11i uf the chool i chem;s
'[ry haye elected Frank \V. Emlllon,,' , 
chelllist for the " 'ashburn-ero by com
P;1nY 'l nd Edward J ut ehe, 'o~, chem
h t ()f the t. Paul Ga company, as 
their l'lpre entati,-e - on the board of d:
recto!', of the GenC'ral Alumni '-\ ~ "ocia
t;on. 

N E BRASKA-MINNESOTA 
CO-ED BASKETBALL GAME. 

1.a,'[ atmday night the team rep-
fe.:;emillO' the young' women of th eni
ler ity of Nebra. ka defeatcd the ?\111l
ne ota young women', team by a 
,>core of 9-3. "\ :'II innc, '[1 defeat d 
?\ ebra,ka on her U\\' n 1100r the record 
,tand a tic. 

E XPL OSION AT 
THE UNIVERSIT Y. 

La ' t aturday e l'cning at 6 :30 the 
l:niyer ity powder Illa azine. on the 
river bank about 300 feet from the ore 
crushing plant. blew up and did much 
damage to win low la s f r a radilh 
of (, " eTaI block ab ut. For[unately 
110 one wa hurt. The explo ion wa 
!'Jrobahly C;\U ed by burning leave el

ting fire t the d r of th e cave III 

which th;:: poweler, u ed f r cadet drill 
purpo .. 5 wa, to red. eve ral un.i\'er
~ity h11ilding _ufferl'd l<lrO'c 10_< of 
wind w light. 

E XCHANGE OF PROFESSORS 
POSSIBLE. 

Dr. Bothnc. of th d('p:\rtl11~nt of cal1-
dil!a l ian. ha been laying plan for an 
cxchange of profes ors I et ween the t nt 

\'ersiti ,,; o f '~hristiani1 anti penhagen 
anrl the ninr, ity f i-linncsota. Dr. 
Bothne be liel'Cs tha'[ .:; ufficient money an 
l)e r i,i cd 'ro financ e the plan am ng th 

canclill:tyinn o of the northwest and the 
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lllatter will be laid before the University 
authvritie , officially, as oon as Pre i
drllt I orthrop returns from the outh. 

MINNESOT A'S SMALLEST 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 

Tlhe vV,eekly ha s ju ~ t received the 
accompanying picture from B. M. Jone" 
'03. In hi s kttcr :\1r. JOlles ays-

"r can'[ report the most largely at
tended meeting of Minnesota . 111mni 
cI' ,'r held, but I think it is unique in 
the mat'[er of its rIist3nce from the Cen
tre of the Unive!'se, viz. the Ul1Iversity 
o£ Minnesota. It was held at Rangoon 
on the occasion of the Central COll£n-

~ nce for Southern Asia, o[ th ab n . 
ch urch, and the number present was 
three. Rev. \ V. L. King, '76 or 'n, or 
somew here ,dong 'dlere, a schooilnate OJ 

H II tch inson and N achtrieb and Sidener, 
venerable profcs ors of the writer's day 
at the "U," Miss Minnie Rank, '06 oi 
'Singapore, and the writer hereof COrl 

stituted ~he nUlllber . '1 hese wah Ur. 
Martha Sheldull, '&5. of Tibet, make UlJ 
the to'[al Minnesota Alumni in Iud :.l ,,, 

far a we ~ r e awar~. :\lay their lrib.: 
increa 'e [" 

Mr. J one i, now prc!>i lin'" eldl:r of 
the Burnn. Mi sion district of th M eth
a eli t Church. Mis l\linnic F. bran;, 
eX-'90, i alo a mi <s ionary in India. 

he IS eng;.:gcd in the Ra1l1abai mi ss ion 
a nrl i locakd at Kcc!gaon, Poona Di~

triet, India. 

NEW FRATERNITY HOUSES. 

The Th.:ta D It2 Chi'" hal'e sold thti r 
house on Beacon strel"t and have pur
chased the double house just opposit e 
the main en trance to Folwell Hall on 

' nil'('r ity avenu , next to the hi P . i 

house. Plans are being made for mo\'
ing the hou e back and building a ub
~ tanti a l brick addition in front si milar 
to the plan f Ilowed by the Chi Psi' . 

The PiT pilon fraternity is also 
planning build thi s(lring. The 
plans hal' been drawn and it is x
pecl (I that work will begin '[hi spring. 
The hous will be located on niversity 
;l\'elll1C oppositc Northrop field . Plall~ 
for the huilding w rc li scus cd at their, 
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rLcent banrJl1l:t at the \Ve t hotel. . J . 
Rockwood \Va toa "'[rna tel'. Toa~ts were 
r ponded to as follow : "Our Alumni," 
Profoc or H. F. Nachtrieb; "We'll -ev
er Forget," _\mhro e Tighe; "P i 1: 
_ pirit," Dr. A. E . V,-i1c x;" ur HOl11e," 
Charles Jr~y~; "The Chapter," Juhn 
J' cnnedy. 

JOHN SINCLAIR RETAINED_ 

Last Tu~s(b} the board of dlrec'wrs 
l'eld a special me~:ing for the purpose 
of re-electing John inclair, '06, a sec
retary of the niversity Y_ M. . A . 
The election wa hy a lInallimou Yote, 
and the alary wa increased $300 over 
I;:, t ~' ear's salary. Mr. Sinclair has de
cided!y made good and the affair of 
the association were never in better con
dition . There are many thino-", that 
need j UH the attention which Ir. in-
laIr alone can giye them to the best ad

"antage and the University i to be con
gratulated rhat Mr_ Sinclair ha con-

n'ted to remain anbther yea r, doing 
'/) a he doe , al a can iderable financial 
-acrif!ce, Ther were a number of oth
<:1' P sltion , at higher alarie a w3iting 
hllll . 

NO STRIKE ON. 

'I he city dailie ha,-e made con -ider
<tllie 9f a reported combination of elL-
lOr gi rI to . eelt re h.igher wag til 
coming year. It i . true that wage are 
:1igher th'l;,! tbey \\'ere a few y ar ago 
:1'1d 'rller cem to be a greater rlemand 
for th e cni r5 and th ey ha,'c learned 
tl'at the;- ca n pick and ch e I'a'[her 
Illor th3n tltlel' \\-ere able to a few y ar~ 
hack ;: nd a rc in 11 h urry to take the 
fir t offer th at cnm e along. Thi" i 
the \\'hole f un lation a ll which tiP re
flOl'l re -ts. 

DR. PHELAN ON TAXATION. 

On '~ f th' papers ill the pro ccdi ngs 
or th First N:1 tio nal nf rencc o n 
~1:1!C and L leal Taxa t io ll , j u <; t i~'ucd, i 

hy Raymond \ -. Phelan, one of the new 
members of the economics department. 

The subject of Dr. Phelan's paper J 

" entraiized law administr:ltion in Min
llt'.5ota and \ iscon in," and in it, at
tention is called to the work of the new 
.1innesota Tax Commi ion and thc 
\\Titer . how its importance in proeur
il'g <;ci.;:ntific :t . e ,'~ment. 

THE NEW YORK ALUMNI 
MEETING. 

The A ot:iatior: dined! at the Marl
i.J fo,tgh Hotel, ·c\\- York City, 'atur
day e"etling, February 29, 1908. Twen
ty-three: ,\erc present: Profe or "Vood
hridge, Dr. nna M. Agnew, '99; Mor-
ri: LeRoy mold, 'o-t ; Andrew Benton. 
'95; Frank R. Pin ry, 'o-t ; Cha. P. 
Bl:r~ey, 92 and \\ifL; 1\lathan P. Black
hlrn, '07; F anny London Clinton, '00: 
Carl H. FO\\'ler, '95: _ fartin E. Goetz
inger. '96; Benjamin . Gruenberg, 'g6 
ana "i fe; J eanie 11. J ack on, '99; Pro
f<!s,or Henry John on , ' ; \ V. \ Vellino-
ton :i\la ee, '01 a nd wife; Arthur 
~ IcBl'ide, '00; :i\Iaynard C. Perkin, 'g6; 
, ~I an H. lm -tcld , ' : R owland T. 
Walc, 97, and Roydon Y . Wright, 98 
and wife. 

Profe . cr \\'oodbrido-e, formerly of 
the l-ni\'ersi'[y of ::\linne a la. now of Co
lumbia, made an addre,' , which wa en
thlL ia t iC3l1y recei,-ed. Among the;: 
tl: ing. he called attention to thc uniqu~ 
o currence at the Uni"cr . ity of ::\I inne
~ota whcreby the a lumni , banded to
g thrr, had forcilJly brought thc net!, 
of the in titution bd I' the tatc Leg
i, lature :1l1d had. thr ugh it, ecured tht! 
!lCCC ' ary a ppropria tion. for succe fully 
\ n larging and carryil1<T on the work. It 
i 11 t at all LIn ommon for ~hc 3lumni 
of uifferent in titutio l1 to get together 
;tnt! make LIp large fund for the deyel
opmcnt of thc in tilution with wh ich 
'[ hey h;l\'e becn connected, but uch ac .. 
Lion 3 was taken b - th al umni of the 
l :n i"ct"ity of l\l in nc ota i withou t prcc
l't!cn t. It has attra -ted ,·id ,> . pread at
tCIlLiLlIl a mong (a'[e in tiLutiollS and the 
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xampl will tll1dou\)tedly be followed hI' 
Lther3 with equally good re ult.. 

At the clo e of Profe or 'Wood
hridg~" audre :I bu ,ine meeting of 
the A3 oci:ltion \\'a h Id with the pre~ 

Ident, Henry John on, pre iding and ( ~. 

H. Fowler, acting a secretary pro 'n~1'1. 

The propo ed constituti nand by-Ial _. 
which lll<\YC alreJdy been publi hed in 
the \\. c kly, were adopted, with the ex
cepti n that the ection referring to th e 
due " 'a amen led to read "that clue, o f 
I be Ass ciation be fixed a't Soc. a year 
and in ;tcldition thereto each member be 
rr<'<]ue ted to nb, ribe f01- the \\fceJ·I)'." 

.'\11 election of ofllcers was held :It 
which Henry JOh01SOlJ, '89, was el d!'d 
pre ident; Mi Su an I-I. 0.1111 tead, . 8 
:1110 Carl H. Fowler, '95, vice-president;· 
l~. V. Wright, '98, ecre'rary and treas
mer. The Board of Govcrnors, in addi
tion to t h e abm'e named per ons. CO:l 
!.i ts of DL Anna M. gnew, '99; Den
jamin C. Gruenberg, '96; ~Ir . Karl 
Heine, '01; and ndrew Benton, '95. 

After t he bu . inc meeting each mel11-
bc;!' pre -ent wa called upon io. a fe\\' 
remal k and "many words of wit and 
\\'i dom wcre di tributed grati ' ." 

\Vhil e the number of member.; p!'e -
ent w~ not large 'th meeting I a ' very 
tnthu iastic ,and th se pre ent left with 
the heli f that the Eastern l:1l1111i .1 . .;

soriation h.ad become firmly established 
:1nd would rapid ly develop into a strong 
organization. The executi I'e commit! c 
wa~ asked to make some arrangement 
for looking ut for recent graduate, I' 

<>Iumni settling in a nd about the I' gi n 
of gr ater New York, for the purpoo;e 
()f strengthening th bond of fellow . hip 
among the ;dt!J11ni and for the benefit of 
'[hc mcmbers. 

PILLSBURY ORATORICAL 
CONTEST, 

Thc Pillshur_ COllt . t wa h ' leI Fri
day ni ht. March 27th, in the Ulliv I' ity 
-hap I. la relic 1". lTart~r WOIl th.: 
lir. t prize of $roo, with :Ill or~t; 11 111'011 

-I hl 11e': ~. ary tl'l1g"'ie, in which he di
ct",sed ~ociali 111 as a lolitical factor. ~1r . 

llartcr " ' ill r('pre. ent :'11 inn.es ta in the 
• -orthern Oratorical league conte t .• The 
~ e ('mel prize of $::;0, W:I won by L. E. 
Schwartz, with hi oration upon The 
philosophy of [Jewish hi tory; the thirll 
prize of >1:25 wa 11'01. by Zen:l. . P0t 
tCI' "ith' his orati n lIpon The '[ide of 
('I' ' nt:;. The oth r conte tant were Ber
nard Petterson with 311 or,lti011 upon 
\\ orld ,iu tice and Amcric'l's mis iOll; 
] Tamld Deering, witi1 an oration upon 
Statc or na'[ion: and A . Nt Gilbert 011 

wit l: an Qt'ation IIpon _ \meriea's crimc 
agaip~t child hood . 

Th, conlest wa III cI'ery respect a 
~ood onc and II'. Harter, who won fir . L 

place' will worlhily r pre ent Iillnesot:l 
in thlC Northern League coni est I\'hich 
COI11C . I1CX't 11101lth. 

FORUMS vs. THE SHAKOPEANS, 

'fhe In t tl of word <et for Tue,day 
night in hapd prooni c to be of tlntl
. u:tl i l~tcre · t. Tl,c que tion to bc d1~ 

CIlS. eel, "Resolved th3t the wom n oi 
:'Ilinll('sot:t ,I!ou ld be gi ':c11 equal uffrage 
with men, tbe Que tion of c n titu'tioll 
~Iity to be "nil'cd," was cho n at the 
special requ t f the llniY r ity equal 
suffrage a ociatioll, II'h hope to b able 
to get thi q:1e '(ion hosen for th e high 
,eh ,01 debat!11 0 leaguc n xt year. 

MINNESOTA AGAIN HONORED, 

Mr. E. C. Park 1', a gradua[c of both 
I he s har I and c Il eg f agriculture, 
has aect'pted ,h J 0 ition offe red him h.1 
the nitcd I~te government, on beh31f 
n[ 'the Chi:le e gol' rn 111 en t, to found an 
agricultura l xperi111~nt tation for (he 

h,inc . '~ gOl'ernment at Mukde n, Ma11-
churia. Nil'. Parker wa lot h to lean: 
!li work i., l\1in11e'sota but the oppor
tunity t do . om thing t1l1U ually marked 
in th' way f 'cabli hi11g a new work 
f I' a foreign g I' mlllent 11'1\ too gn'at 
a t(' 1111 t,ltl n. His choicc is a. di st inct 
l't mplil11tllt, not onl y to Mr. Parker 
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him ' elf, but to the grade of work bein<T 
1I0ne at he ::\linnc.o'(a _-\griculwral de
partment. The ch ice was made I y the 
L'n;teJ tate, lIepartn,ent of AO'!'i ultttrL 
at the reql1l~,l of the Chine, gon:r1l
llH:nt \I ho re'luc,ted our gOI't!rnmcnt tu 
,end them a man capable of l: tablihing 
a ,tati n ill :\1anchuna, \I'here condiLi n 
'm: quite ,imilar tu tho e that obtain ill 
:\lillnc,ot·1. ::\1 r. Parker ha., been at 
\\ ork ~d0ng hne, tarted uy Profes -or 
llay .. and pro'peel'; 1\ en: l"\rticularlj 
b'ighl bd rl him. 

Profe - or and .:\[r ' . Parkt!r 1\ ill l.::an: 
111 June amI rennin in ;'1allch,'ria fur 
the nt'xt 11\'" year.;. 

A UNIQUE TESTIMONIAL. 

in a recent letter to the edItor, :\1 r, 
John P. ultis,·<). tnrm..::rly ilhtruc',
r,r III p y::holo y. 1\ ho i" now propn
etor of a drug ,tore in fhief Ri\ er Fall., 
:\finn., say .-" ' Ve could not O'e'( along 
without the Weekly, ur two little 
daughters IllU t hear the ne\\' from 'pa
p" 's . chool' e\'ery week and look for
\\ a rll tn the day on w hich it arn\'e, 
with as alLlch plc;hur' as their comic 
~upp l cmcnt '[ th' unday J ourna!." 

!III'. urti ' sa) .. that bu ine s i ' thri.
lng. 

MORE INTERNSHIPS SETTLED. 

Dr. r. \;V. \ Vild" ha beclI ;l!1P lint
cd to ~he Minlleapolis city h pital. ;'Inri 

Dr. J. T. ' ll J::t1lwood 'co the t. 
Pnul cIty ho"pital. Both of thee 1:1('n 
wil l grnd uate from the college of hn
II1copHllic medici ne nnd Sl1I'Ol'ry the 
com ing J Ulie. 

MISS CRAFTS RECOVERED. 

:\1 i ' L t! ttie:'1. Craft", ''': [, a ' ,i ~ l<lIa 
lIbrarian, ha been confined :u hLr hom.: 
i')r "ix week, with pn~Ul1l0n11. _ he i" 
1le)1I :'cco,erea and i, back ;It her dc,k 
III the iibrary. 

DR. FRANKFORTER ILL. 

Dr. GeorO'c B. Frankforter, Jean l1 i 

tJ'e ... chool of chemi tr)', \\ a ' taken ,L' 

riuLl Iy ill a week ago !J~t unday, wilh 
n ,'WIlI ·l:n troubk lIe is , oll1ewhat bee-
11'1', hut will not be ;tble to he out lImi! 
the I~,t of thi ' we"k a nd perh3p~ IIvt 
unttl next II e-ek. 

ADDITIONAL VISITORS. 

In addition to the list ginn in the 
I" 'ot is ' ue of the \\ 'eekl)', there v;ere 
prl ... ent all the campu., a week ago at
I1rd;'l~ : E\'a Lydiard, Beulah Burton anu 
D'ck Griggs, all of thl' cia ' uf 07, 
Flon:ncc Bur'wlI, c -'06, who ha ' been 
lc;!chlllO' a'[ DetrOIt. :\1inll., lnd Jal icc 
,,'nllace, '07. ha been teaching in Hum
holt, la. 

THE MINNESOTA MEN 
OUT FOR CONGRESS. 

Paul .\. Ewert, Law·'96, of the cc
r.nd con~'essional district. who e home 
I. in Pipe tone, }'Iil1n., ha announced 
that he is a cand idate for the Republican 
nomination fur on<rre. . :\[ r. Ewert. 
w ho i, nited tates di trict attorney 
hJ' hi, office ill "t. Paul. :\f r. Ewe;t 
'1' 01, city attorney of Pipe , tone for t\1'0 

Yl'ar, bcf re h i: appointment tLl his pre _ 
(,lit position, wh ich h ha" held Inc . 
J :1I1uary, 1905. 
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.'\5 announced in thi! last issue of the 
Weekly, Clarence B. Miller, '95, Law 
'00, is a candidate for similar honors in 
the Duluth district. Mr. Miller is very 
popular, and hi record in the last leg
ishllttre will mean ma11Y votes for him. 

fhe Weekly wishes both men good 
forl une in til ir campaigns. 

HARRY O. HANNUM, '93, IN
STALLED. 

J\ recent i sue of the Holyoke (Mas .) 
Daily Tr:l11script devotes nearly a page 
lo a report of the proceedings connecl
l d with '[he installation of Rev. Harry 
O. H annum, '93, as pastor of the First 
Congrerrational chmch of tbat city. This 
is the oldest ch urch of the city and was 
organized December 4th, 18<)9. Mr. 
Hannum is hacked by a united and en
thu . iastic congregation and '(he prospecls 
for a successful pa torate arc partiClI
larly bright . We are glad that Mr. 
Hannum is so pleasantly si tuated but 
~orry that he is so far from Minnesola 
:h2'( the old Campu s Quartet, of which 
h,' i_ :1 :11tmbcl'. cannot be gotten to
gether occa ir)t1ally for alumni affai rs. 

PHARMACY ALUMNI NOTES. 

E. 1'. DiJ1nr r, 1900, has left Messrs. 
Gamble and Ludwig's store ill Minne
apolis to loc:lte ill Bowman, N. D., 
where for lh'e present he will engage 
in lumber and implement . 

C. F. Rutherford, '02, who i 
l1 C S at .>5 W,esl 4th Street. 
h~lS gone for a mon'rh's va 
Mount Clemen. Michigan. 

}\ . E . Carl 011 of Willmar i 

in busi
l. Paul, 

11ion to 

now with 

the Bodin-Sundberg Drug Company at 
329 East 7th st., St. Paul. 

Lee Whittemore, '02, of Elk River is 
expected back at the Universi'cy CoI
]('ge of Pharmacy to do advance work, 

Erllil C. Kieslint;, '01, sold out hi s 
rlrug store <::r Walnut Grove to L. 
Heimann of Minneapolis. 

T. O. Torgescn, '02. formerly with 
Hitchcock's store at Redwood Fall s, hos 
res igned his position to go to Fergus 
Fall . 

Mark Buckman of Little Falls inter
rupted his senior work to open a dru 
store at Onamia in the near future. 

R, E. Desmond, '06, is now wi'eh II. 
O. Hanson of Rushford, Minn. 

VVlIl. B. hernau ek. '01. ha lef t 
Gracevi ll e and is back at Hutchin 011 

agaln . 
Mr. Chas. H. lark, '97, of St. Peter, 

has been apP01l1ted by Governor J ohn
on to succeed Mr. Poetz on the tate 

Board of Pharmacy. 

P ERSONALS. 

Sidney D. Adams, '01, as managing the 
;iterary bureau of Congressman Mar
~hall of North. Dakota, who is a can
didate for the Uni'(ed States senate from 
tJlat State. M1'. AdamS! is practicing law 
at Li sbo l~ , but he is well fitted for th 
work he has lInd:ertaken and if Mr. 
Mars!lall doc not win it will not bL 

becall. e his pubhcity campaign ha fal
lell down. 

N. W . Beal, Law '06. has recen'dy re
moved from Tolt to Centralia, W 0. h., 
where he has opened hi s law office. 

1\1r. and Mrs. W. 1.. Bean, both of 
th e clast; of 1902 , are now located at 
819 San ]l'all :-tv llll C, La Junta , 0 10. 
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F. AMOS JOHNSON '86 
CONSOLTING ENGINEER 
PATENT ATTORNEY 

84. LffiERTY ST . NEW YORE CITY 

They were previol!sly located in Phila
delp'hiJ where }\fr. Bean was inspecting 
engines being built for the Santa Fc 
road. Mrs. Bean vas Marion Kate New-
Illan. 

Profe:s r and Mrs. Allell R. Benham, 
l)f)[h of '00, expect to be a'c the Uni
\'\~r ity thi - year for the commencement 
,·:\crciscs. 

Nil". and 1\1r_. Ralph T. Boardman all

nOllnce the birth of Frederick J ame 
Boardman on March 25th-weight nin 
HI!d one-baif pOl1ndg. The proud and 
happy papa reports that the whole fam
ily are doinO" nicely ami that 'the boy i 
a candi ':hte for half-back 011 the '·Varsity 
for 1926. 

Harry B. Brooks, '96, f rl11erly of 
Rcm'i1lc, l'Ilinn., i no\\" cditor and pro
pridor Df a newspaper at Chinook, 
.YIont. He is the pr lid £a'rh(~ r of a boy 
~h(lut four months old. 

J es ie Brooks, '05, is a mi ' ionary .,\l1d 
her addres j, 10 Tranquerqh R ad, ~Ia
laccn. F. M. ' ., Malay ia. 

\ Valter R. Brown, who has becll 
"penc!ing' the ",inter in Pasadena, has 
returned 'w thi city. H returned by 
\\'3y f San Francisc , Sealllc, Portland 
;)nd Vancouver. 

Pearl Buell 'OS. is teaching in the 
high school at tillwatcr thi . year. She 
\'isitec1 the l1niver ity last Monday. 

Alma B. Campbell, '07, who has been 
pl'incipal of 'rhe high chool:!.t Alden, 
"ill hold ~ .imilar po~itjon at Renville, 
t he co ming year. 

[ I' . H. Edward Ca tie ora Sulton, 
'0,;) ba 1 e n doing graduate work in 
(h~ F ll glish c!rpnrtl11ent of the Universi
ty c [ alifol'1~ia and will r cei\'c her 

ALBERT GRABER, 'SS 
CIVIL ENG IN E E RAND 
CONSULTING ENGINEER 

629 MET . LIFE BLDG . 
( GUARANTY LOAN ) MINNEAPOLIS 

master's degree this coming J line. Dr. 
and Mr3. Castle live at 1871 SlIt'rer st., 
San Francisco, Cal. 

A. E. COI'CU, '92, who is Jiving in Los 
Angeles, Calif., expect to vi,it the Uni
\'cr sity thc corning summcr. 

'1'1> enga<T ment of Sumner L. Covey, 
'04, and Kathleen V/alterwo:th, ex-'08, 
of Duluth, l-:.as been announced. 

]. H. Davison, Eng. '03, who i with 
the NOl'thern Pacific, has been trans
ren'ed from Brainerd to St. Paul, and 
is 110W living at 650 Portland avenue in 
tbat city. 

Gabriel E. Garber, Eng. '06. and :.\Iiss 
Je, ie K.ltz 0f Ada. Oklahoma, were 
1113.rried Janllary 2d. Mr. and Mr . Gar
her are at hemc to friend at lSI! Lau
rel Avclllle, in this city. 

Clarice Gunderland, '07,~ who i teach
ing Engli 11 in the high sch.Qol at Thief 
Rinr Falls. \Vn Y;si'ril g college \Ved
nesday. 

John B. HaO'ell, '05, ",ho ha been in 
charge of the chool at .\Iden, has 
been elected to a imiiar po ition in the 
Rcm'llle school for the caminO" year. 

George A. Han on, '97 who has been 
JlI charg of the . chools at Rem'ilIe for 
a number of yenr pa t has decided to 
g1\'C up Leart hing all I declined re-~hcctioll 
for another year. It i aid that he x
recb te, identify him elf with chool 
Education . publi. hed by the Northwc t
e!'ll __ chonl l1pply o. of this ci'ry. 

Edwin Hawley Hewitt, '96. ga\'e a 
talk heforc the \ Voman' cll1b of thi,; 
city h l \"eek upon civic beauty. In 

hi discl1 ion he laid down certain prin
rip1es which ~hould govern nny gcneral 
l110\'c'lll nt that n1a~' b l1l'\de t bring 
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TrisState Phone 2706 N . W. Main 1492 

R. A. LATHAM 
FLORIST 

CHOICE FLOWERS AND PLANTS delivered to all parts of the city 

83 So. 10th St. Minneapolis 

~bal1t a gcr,c'al imprO\'ement 11l the ap
pl'annee ·uf 'L!lC city of Minneapolis. 

C. E. Hokanson E. E. '06, now con
;lected with the W1e_tern Electric om
P:1l1y, of ChicaO'o called here \Vednc -
day. 

~l. L. Jacobo:on, '03 of Daw on, Minn., 
\Va about the nivergity the early part 
of las: week. 111'. Jacob on a)'s'd13t he 
",ill try to get the alumni of hi dis
trict together oon to form a local alum
r.i associatIOn. The number within 
reach IS not large but they are loyal 
and are going to stand back of '[he new 
1l10\'ement for permanent provision for 
the work f [he alumni for the UIlJ\'L\' i
t)'. 

Dean George F. James will deliver the 
C0mll1Cneement ac1dre s before the grad
l1~ting class of the Dodge Center high 
school on the evening of May 30th. 
Dean J ames at'[ellded a meeting of 
sl'hool men at St. Cloud the latter part 
of last week. 

A. Car lyn J ohn on, '05, who i t ach
ing' at Chatfield, Minn., visited th e Un i
\ ersity last Friday. 

Photo Studios 

High Grade Portrait and 

Commercial Photography 

St. Paul, 140 E. 7th St. 

Minneapolis, 519-521 1st Ave. S. 

Be~s:e Johnson, 
enee in the high 
\ Vis. : she \ i itcd 
Friday. 

'03, i 
. eho 1 
th l! 

teaching sci
of Hudson, 

niversily last 

_ ndr .:! \\' \V. JObAl . OII, '05, has recent
ly he en !' l'- clected ~llpCnn[Clldl' nt ,-,1 
schuuls at New Riehhnd at :111 advance 
of salary. 

Dr. ~els L. John on, Dent. '02, i lo
cated ,\t !k11\'illc, Minn., :lIld not at 
Dululh, a lated in th Alumni dir~c'(

ory, 

\\'. K. Killnewsky, '07, ha just :>.c-
cepted a po ition in a' bank al uer-
Geen, S. D. 

'Iar), Loftus. '07, who ha been teach
ing in the high school at Brn . on h.,~ 

been. rc-decllcd for allo:hcr y""r. 

Xa\'ier E. Luiten, 'OS, has recently 
ren~o\'cd from Yalley Cit)', 1 . I., to 
Glencoe, Minn. 

Elizabc'dll Mar h, '07, i tcaching III 

the high sc1;('ol at Harmon), lhi year. 
athcrine ]\Jiller, '06, who ha been 

t(,aching in the high sc hool at RCI1\·ille 
,li Jl te:teh in the Millll ~polis . h ols 
next year. 

Dorsett The "U" Caterer 

Furnishes Everything 

in Fine Eatables 

Ices, Frappes, Lemonades, Etc., 
for Parties 

FINE 1Il'E OF HOMEMADE 
BAKEIlY GOODS. 

Delivered by Wagons Every Day 



Show our advertisers that you have a real interest in the Weekly 

" Cake" Soap-Unclean-Unsanitary-Carries Germs 
Spreads Skin Diseases 

HYGENOL LIQUID GREEN SOAP 
IS STRICTLY INDIVIDV.IIL 

fresh, clean, UNUSED soap at each using. An ideal soap for shampooing, toilet, nursery aDd 
bath. Made from Olive Oil. Contains no germ laden fats from diseased animals-no free alkali. 
Per quart $1.00; smaller sizes 25 and 50 cents. At all drug and department stores or direct from 
our lahoratory . HYGENOL COLD CREAM will surprise and deligbt you; nothing like it on the 
market. For your hair try Hygenol Hair and Scalp Tonic. For dandruff, skin and scalp diseases 
try Hygenol Skin and Scalp Ointment, 25 cents a box. 

The Hygenol preparations represent tbe higbest skill of the chemist's art. 

Onc e you t ry t hem you' ll always buy them. 

THE HYGENOL COMPANY, Inc., 
Manufacturing Chemists, 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

Sildie Y. :.'II ran, 'oi, \1'10 has been 
teachin er in I he ili<>h chool at Rem'ilk, 
'isited th~ 1 nil'ersity a l\"eek ago la t 

Sa'[\IrJay. :.'IIi,s Moran ha been re
elected to her pre ent po ition for an
other Y~,.lr. 

Loui :.'If. .,borne, (X-'oo. II ho wa ' 
inrmerly in the office of th<:; attorn r 
~el1er31 of t. Paul, i ' nOlI' practicing in 
VirlTinia \I+ere h' ha been for I he pa,( 
eight 111onll1-. IIe is plea,ed \I' ith lhe 
pro pec[ hdne him an I has identified 
him . elf with the work of the ahlllllli hy 
l:lking out a life 111 mber hip. 

George G. Pinney, '03, i' snperinlend
enl of the Hiawatha. 1'::al1., city school. 
.\t a rece'lt meeting of the 'orlh en
tral A,;l1clati,1ll of ColJcO'e and ecolld
ary sehoe,J- hi~ hugh school wa placed 
011 the accreciited list. 

• \ li 'e L. POlllcroy, '06. w<h has been 
tcaching in the high school at New 
Hichland, ha , been re-elecled for an
nt h r year. -:\fis. POl1leroy yis ited I he 
lJ nil'(:rsil), 1<1 I \\'eek. 

STRUBLE BROS. 
Printing Specialists 

We-can give you the very fi nest class of 
work at r easonable 'prices. Call and get 
acquai nted. 

315 14th Ave. Southeast, 

MINNESOTA. 

:.'IIary N. POII' r . '07. who ha be n 
hOIlll: this year, at Granite Fall, l\fin!l 
,1'111 leachi in the high . chool a[ Ren
\ i11e. next year. 

E. ]. ,- ci1l'acer. :.'Ifin . '05, is 11011' with 
the San Miguel Gold :.'IIlning Company 
,1t Horca ita, yja Pe"'1ueira, elllOra, 
:.'I Le. ico. lIe i: lIperinlendent of the 
COtllP1J1Y· j I e was formerly with the 
\linlleap Ii . opper Company at Ulll

pa~. il'-l :l ~i~t:lnt :nanager. 

Edith ]. . joberg, 'o~. who i · teach
;ng in 'rhe high ch 01 at Relllille, "i, 
ired the Unil' er~ily la t week. Though 
the heard ,,'ant her to return for an
ether year, :'IIi joberg ha ' declined 
l'c-ele,'(i 11 and expects to tC3eh ill the 
)Iil!l'eapoli ci ty chool. 

K. P. Swensen. :.'11 in. '07. i- !lOll' with 
Ihe Big Stick Gold :.'IIininO' ompall)' of 
lIill~ide .• \rizoIlJ. He Il'a prel' ioll_Iy 
located :It ::'Ibpillli. :.'IIcxico. 

Palll Smith. '01, Eng. '03. who j . 

with '[he Illel'ican Bridge ompany. Il, 

Boston l\1J . <" lI'a . abollt the l..-niYersily 
el' ral lim " during the PJ t week. H e 

i ' enjoying a little "acation and hns been 
"i itin<T hi, parent- at Red " ri ng. 
::'I I inn. l\11". ~ 1llith ,,·ill be r membered 
as a lllember of th e failloll I fON
i), II 'rca Ill . 



.- PIANOS ' I We have an exceptional display of "genuinely good" pianos I 
1 which we will be glad to show to you. Quality in every case I 
1 guaranteed. Don't fail to see them before buying. We re- I 
1 present STElNW A Y, IVERS and POND, STARR, DYER 
• BROS., LUDWIG, RICHMOND, and others: also the Pia- ! 
1 nola and the Pianola Piano. Largest piano house in the city. I 

1141-43 Sixth St. So., ~:DbJ.m II 
MINNEAPOLIS. USIC ~ 

L EtlwllrtI R.Dy~r, Pru.1t Mgt. ..J 
-- -- - -. 
II ~,~u~,~ to ~o! d!:!I I' 

premiums to Dividend Compa
nies and wait? 

Below is a statement that will 

I 
~nterest prospective buyers of life I 
msurance. 

We have told our readers of 
our new Low Cost Po/ic)'. We 
now su b mit the figures. The 
names of the companies (omitted 

I 
~~low ) will be given upon request I 

B. H. Timberlake, Manager, 
Class '91 Andrus Building. 

I 
Minneapolis. Minn. I 

Age 35. 20-payrnent Life. A c tual Yearly Cost per $1,000. 
In the following table six prominent companies (names will be furnished on application 

are compared with the Prudential. 
In every case the /irs t column represents Par Rate used for several years by companies 

indicated. less dividend allowed in 1907 to reduce-going back as many years as said rate has 
been used. The s econd colu mn represents yearly increase in dividends or decrease in cost 

I 
or gain of participati ng o n non-participating. I 

Note : When wil l participating overtake n on-participating? 
The figures for the Prudential represent the non-participating guaranteed rate written 

in the policy. Prudential Poli c ies and Cos t all Guarantee d. 



VOLa. April l2, 190a. No. 30. 

Easter Novelties 
Books, Cards and Booklets 

Our hand decorated cards and folders make dainty Easter gifts 

Large assortment of small chickens, rabbits and Easter basket 

Easter Post Cards, over 1000 different design, including 

Tuck's German Cards. 2 for 5 cents. 

ALL MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY RECEIVED 

The H. W. Wilson Company 
Opposite the Gateway 

1401 University Ave. S. E. 



Thurston Teachers' Agency fSh t! ------

T EACHERS WANTED FRANKLI·N 
Advance fee n o t required. Many 

more calls than we have candidates 
available. Send for circulars and en
roll early. Address 

43145 So. Fourth Street. 

ANNA M. THURSTON. Mgr .. 
387 Wabash Avenue . Chicago. 

Printing Co. 
T . C.Phone2011 MinneapoU. 

Smith Costume Co. R.emoved to 105-01-09 2nd Ave. S. 
Minneapo) is. 

Mo re Commodio u s Qua rters For Costumes o f a ll d escriptions 

Y ou're a W ell Dr essed Man when you put on garmerts made by Tallant. We 
believe we are safe in saying that the men we dress, are the best drt'ssed men you meet. 
All the new colorings are to be found in our salesroom. You'll find our prices reasonable 
and such as you will willingly pay. 

F . E. TALLANT 
38 So. 3 d . St. 

Otto S. Lofgren 
TAILOR. 

Minneapolis 

W e know how to make swell clothes. Let us make yours. 
43-45 So. 5th St. (Over Brackett's.) 

M inneapolis, M inn 

A WELL 1JRESSE1J STUDEN T BESPEA KS A WELL DRESSE1J 
BUSINESS MAN 

If you will let us mate your clothet J favorable criticum wilJ characteriz.e your every appearance. Our 
prices should appeal to you W~D you consider the style and workmanship of our warments. 

Suitt aDd Overcoat., $25 to $50 Trousers and Fancy VestJ. $6 to $12 
W ILLLIAM JERREM'S NICOLL THE TAILOR 99 E . Sixth SI. SI. Paul 

SONS L O U IS NASH , '02, Manager 

Full assortmen t of 

y e Olde Time 
Bread, Cake and Pas tr ) 

VARSITY LUNCH 
421 14th A ve. S . E . 

T . C . Phone .6647 
CO~'M UTAT 'ON OUPO)l I; OK .. . So FOR $4 .00 

U · 't S S h I Under the auspices of tbe State Superintendent of Public mversl y ummer C 00 . Instruction . Six weeks session beginning June 22 nd . Com. 
plete courses leading to all State Teacbers' Certificates. For rural. elementary. and high scbool teachers . 

For bulletin address tbe Registrar of tbe GEO RGE F • .JAME S. 
University, Minneapolis, Minn . D irector. 

The CoUege Inn always gives you your money's worth 
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The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

OBJECT: To unite the alumni in the ser· 
vice of the University. 

Published every ~londay during the University 
Year, by the General Alumni Association of the 
University of ~innesota. Office, 219 Folwell Hall. 

Entered at the P.O., Minneapolis . Minn, as 
second classlmatter. 

Subscription price,· • $1.25 per year 
25 cents discount if paid before 

December 1st. 

Address all communications to the 
Minnes ota Alumni Weekly 

The University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis. 

E . B , JOHNSON, ' 88 • Editor 
GEORGE EAR L , ' Of> , Med. '09 

Advertlslnl/ Manal/er. 

COMING E VE NTS AND THEIR 
SH ADOWS. 

April 13th, Dean Jame E. Ru sell, 
in chapel. 

April qth, Dr. H .. \ . Kruger, ad
dre s in chapel. 

.\pril :qth, 1.. R. Clau en, lecture 
to engin eer . 

pril 24th, I n~yer' ity glee club 
at Unity et tl m ent. 

May I, ITana Su, by the Euterpe-
ans . 

THE CAMPAIGN PROGRE SSE S. 

Th e campaign for lif e III mb er hil s 
i, PI' gre s ing- Pre id e nt Brand of 
the \Va hington, D. ., as . ociation, 
ays that he will press the matter 

with the alumni bel ngi ng to that 
a . soc iation. Vatherine Goetzinger. 
'0.1, f Fergu l'all , ha_ taken s t ps 

to ecure an organization of the 
a lumni of that city with a view to pu h-
1l1g the mo\'ement. :'lay Gibson. 
'05, of Alexandria, ha promi ed to 
see that the a lumni of Alexandria 
have the que tion brought to their 
per onal attention. Loui e Ray, '03, 

t. Paul, ay he may be counted 
in to do her be t to secure five life 
member hip.. l\lr. J. E . Bell, (Em
ily Ruth Harri, '93) ay he will 
try to get fi\'e life member. Dr. A. 
B. Allen, Dent. '02, promi e to do 
vhat he can amon<Y th e a lulllni in 

1.0 Angele, alif.. Dr. Fred A. 
},jehle, '94, i-I ed . 'or, i going to try 
to get the alulllni of Oregon, and e -
pecially tho e in and around Port
land togeth er soon. The individual 
arc re ponding to the appea l made 
throl1<Yh the \\'ee)dy and we expect 
to he able to make a r eport of great 
progre:, in thi line, ne,t week. 
Large bodie move . lowly , hut there 
arc s ign . th at the alumni body i 
(0' inf: 1 n 111 ove. 

The o ld sayi ng-"Silence gIves 
conscnt," not true here- ilence 
mean a NEG.\ TI E F R E. 

THE FIRST COMPLETE 
RECORD , 

Th first cia of the co ll ege of 
ec1 ucat inn, which numbered four 
member, is the first ction of any 

la ss to ha\'e a ompl te r cord in 
the Gen ral . \Iumni :\ . 0 iation. 
E\'cry member of thi~ clas. i, hoth 
a l1b~criber tn the \\' e e k I y and a 
life member of the .\ 5 ociation. The 
members f the cia .. are Edgar C. 
Higbie, sl1perintendent of , chool at 
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Canby, Minn.; Fred TI. Reed, uper
intendent of schools at Dover, Minn.; 
Conrad G. Selvig, superintendent of 
chools at Glencoe; and Charles P. 

Stanley, superintendent of chools at 
Olivia, Minn. 

UNIVERSITY L OYALTY. 

A graduate of the University of 
Kansas recently said, "I have always 
regarded commencement as a Pre
vious Engagement." Possibly this is 
putting the matter strong, but no 
one can doubt that the peaker is 
a loyal alumnus. 

CLASS O F I 905 REUNION. 

The twin-city members of the class 
of 1905 are reque ted to meet at the 
home of :Miss Helen Fish, 2301 Third 
avenu outh, Wednesday evening, 
April 15th, to make plans for a re
Ul1lon commencement week. 

THE WASHINGTON ALUMNI 
TO MEET AGAIN. 

The alumni in Washington, D. C, 
are to hold a reception in honor of 
President N orthrop, John Lind, 
pre ident of the Board of Regents, 
and Governor Johnson, who will be 
in Washington, May 13th to 15th. 

The officers of the Washington 
A sociation are: President, Char les J. 
Brand; Vice-president, J. V. S. 
Fisher; Secretary, G. M. Albrecht; 
Treasurer, W. C. Gerdsen; Member 
of Executive Committee, H. H. 
Mowry. 

DR. BURTON DESERVEDLY 
HONORED. 

Dr. Richard Burton, professor of 
English in the University, has been 
chosen to membership in the Na
t ional Institute of Arts and Letters. 
to the p lace made vacant by the death 
of the p ct, Stedman. This insti
tute is America' "French Academy" 

and to be elected to membership in 
it is regarded as one of the greatest 
bonors that can come to 'lny man. 
It numbers two hundred fifty repre
sentatives of literature, painting, 
sculpture, and music, the number of 
men of letters being seventy-five. A 
dinner to welcome the new members 
will be held at the University club, 
New York City, April 15th. We con
gratulate Dr. Burton upon the recog
nition which this election gives him. 
The University is to be congratulated 
also. Such recognition of one of its 
professors means much for the stand
ing of the in titution. 

BOARD OF DIRE CTORS M EET

ING. 

The board of directors of the Gen
eral Alumni Association held its reg
ular April meeting at the office of 
Director Mercer, last Tuesday even
ing at 5 o'clock. Beside routine busi
ness, of no general interest, the board 
Look action on the propo ition re
ferred to it by the Association at the 
last annual meeting. The propo i
tion was that submitted by the Min
nesota Alumni Athletic Association, 
that the functions of that associa
tion be taken over and administered 
by the General Alumni Association, 
through a committee appointed for 
the purpo e. It was voted that the 
request of the Minnesota lumni 
Athletic Association be acceded to 
and that the president appoint a 
committee of five on athletics. Thi 
committee to have general charge of 
oIL matter athletic properly to come 
before the Association and make re
port to the Board of Directors of 
the Association ach month. This 
committee to elect from it own 
membership two member to erve 

11 the University athletic board of 
control as the representatives of the 
alumni and a third to be lect d ;1' 

an alternate, to erv in C;1 e eithel' 
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of the others should be absent at 
any time. In the first instance one 
of these members be elected for two 
years and one for one year, and 
thereafter one be elected each year 
to erve for two years. The alter
nate to be elected annually. It was 
al -o provided that the names of the 
committee so named be reported to 
the Association at it:, annual meet
ing, together with the names of the 
men appointed to act upon the ath
letic board of control. 

President Nachtrieb named the fo l
lowing committee: L. A. Page, Jr., 
'00, chairman; George K. Belden, '92, 
Law '97, Alfred F. Pillsbury, Law '94, 
J. Edward O'Brien, '92, Law '95, and 
Jo iah H. Chase, '01, Law 'oS. 

THE CARNEGIE FOUNDATION 
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 

OF TEACHING. 

The announcement which was 
made in the last issue of the Wee k-
1 y, that Mr. Carnegie had decided to 
add five million dollars to his pre
viou gift, so that tate univer-
ities also should have a share in 

the benefits of the foundation, was 
one of the most important announce
ments that ever appeared in the 
Weekly. V hen the first gift was 
announced and the board of trustees 
met to organize, state univer ities 
were not represented on the board. 
and no one knew ju t what tandin 
tate universitie would have. 

the first meeting, a motion \Va made 
to exclude tate univer itie from the 
benefits of the foundation. 

Better c un el prevailed, however, 
and action was not taken . It was 
kept before the board and every bit 
of vidence, or, every argument that 
could be adduced. pro and con. \Va . 
placeci before th e members of the 
board . ne of th tron gc t, and 
practically th e on ly argument of ap
parent weight. wa that to include 

state univer itie In the provi ions of 
this foundation would impair the 
sense of obligation that rested upon 
the citizens of the tate for the sup
port of their own universities. Our 
own Dr. Eddy, who ha previously 
submitted the stronge t argument 
why tate universities should be al
lowed to hare equally with other in-
titutions in the benefits of the foun

dation, gave a complete and convinc
Il1g an wer to this argument, citing 
the case of :'1inne ota and howing 
that the gift of Governor Pillsbury, 
so far from impairing the sense of 
obligat ion of the people of the state 
to care for the University, had, in 
fact, ju t the opposite effect, and 
marked a real turning point in the 
history of the University. Perhaps 
no per on out ide the board has had 
so much to do with bringing the 
state universities within the provis
ions of the foundation, as has Dr. 
Eddy. 

What This Means to Professors. 

It i hard to figure out, in dollars 
and cents, just how much of an addi
tion to a profe or's alary it means 
to be eligible for a pen ion under 
the provision adopted by the board 
for the admini tration of the fund . 
It i afe to ay that the older men 
on college facultie con ider it worth 
a much to them a fifty per cent in
crea e in alary. That i , they feel 
that the en e of ecurity for the 
future, which the po ibility of being 
placed on the list of tho e to re
ceive the benefit of thi fund. I 

worth that much to them. a;1d fur
ther. that fifty per cent added to their 
alaries would not allow them to saye 

a much for their declining year. 
a they would receive under the 
term of the foundation . 

Terms of Administration. 

The term under which profes or 
may be entitled to a retiritlO' allow
ance. are sub tantially a follow : 
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\Vhen on the ground of age, the ap
plicant must be sixty-five years old 
and must h;tve been for fifteen years 
a professor in a higher institution of 
learning; On the ba i of long er
vice, the applicant mu t have had 
twenty-five years of experience in a 
higher institution of learning; Retir
ing allowances are based upon the 
average alary paid to the applicant 
during his la t five years of sef\'ice. 
It being provided that a profe or 
whose salary ha been less than six
teen hundred dollar shall receive a 
minimum of $1,000, or a sum not to 
exceed 90 per cent of the salary he 
receiyed as profes or. \Vhen retire
ment is on the ba is of age, the re
tiring allowance hall be $1,000 for 
tho e whose salaries excef'df'd twelve 
hundred dollars, and there shall be 
added to this sum, $50 for every 
hundred dollar of pay for active serv
ice, in exce of $1,200. It being 
al 0 provided that no retiring allow
ance shall exceed $3,000. vVhen th 
retiring allowance is made on t 1 

ba i of long ervice, the allowance 
is a minimum of $800, in tead of 
$1000, and all il1crca e of $40 for each 
hundred dollar in excess of $1200, 
in other re pect the rules applying 
to age retirement govern. 

There are a number of profe sors 
in our own Univer ity who would 
be entitled to a retiring a ll owance 
under one or b th of these provis
ions. 

How Minnesota May Share Its 
Benefits. 

The que tion of greatest import
ance to us of Minne ota, is, how are 
our profes ors to share in the pro
visions of this foundation. The terms 
pecified by 11r. Carnegie call for 

an application to be made by the 
Board of Regent, to be approved by 
the Govern r of the Sta t e and the 
State Legislature. There wou ld seem 
to be nothing in the way of such ap-

plication and approval. The founda
tion has been said to be a "noble 
charity" but it is not a charity in any 

the r sen e than that the educational 
institutions of the state were pro
nounced to be charitable by the su
preme court of the state. To take 
a way any' possible sting or stigma 
that might pos ibly attach to thi 
side of the matter, the board of trus
tees changed the title of the founda
tion, with the consent of Mr. Car
negie, 0 that it now reads, "The 

arnegie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching."' Any fal e 

en e of dislike to accept the aid of 
private individual, hould certainly 
not weigh against proper prO\'1 Ion 
for the old age of faithful en'ants 
of the public such as the Univer
~ity profe SOl' are. 

1£ there should be question rai ed 
a to approving uch application of 
the board of regent:?, the legi lature 
must face thi question-Are the 
pe pie of the state ready to make 
such provi ion? If th yare not, then 
they must face the inevitable I of 
their best men and the impossibility 
of getting others to fill their places. 
Last year, the dean of one of the col
leges was corresponding with a man 
who was wanted very much at }\'[ill
ne ta, but he refu ed, though he was 
offered a considerably larger salary 
than he is now receiving, imply on 
the ground that he was in an institu
tion nnw where he would be eligi l le 
to receive a retiring allowance when 
he could n longer do his work, and 
that there was th n no such provision 
made for the Univer ity of Minne-

tao When professors feel that such 
pr vi i n means about a fifty per 
cen t increase in their alaries, it is 
not hard to ee that to keep men 
wh are offered $3,500 elsewh re, an 
offer f $5, 0 mu t be made, or they 
will go where provision will be mad 
fo r th eir old age. 

The ground for the approval of an 
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application to be allowed to share 
in the benefits of this fund i based 
not only on justice to faithful public 
cn"ants, but what is more to the 

point, so far as the average citizen 
IS concerned, it is based upon a fact 
that cannot be evaded-the Univer-
ity must have such provision, if not 

from the Carnegie Foundation, then 
by legislatiYe action, or be out of 
the race for the future.. The insti
tutions which have such provi ion, 
will have the call on the best men 
and the men will inevitably drift to 
where they can work with a feeling 
that ecure provision for their old 
age is as ured. 

Minne-ota can afford to adopt 
either method of meeting the que -
tion-the tate is rich enough to care 
for its own and it certainly is big 
enough to ri e superior to petty con
siderations that would dictate a re
fu al to make the required applica
tion . 

THE FACULTY DINING CLUB .. 

The faculty dining club met at the St. 
nthony Commercial club rooms, 

April 4th and discu ed some needs 
of the University. 11r. Gerould told 
of the needs of the library for more 
books and more and better room. 
pointing out the fact that there is 
great need f a new library building. 
de igned specially for the usc f that 
department. A resolution wa adopt
ed a king the regents to make re
quest to the next legislature for at 
least $" . 00 a year for the next bien
nia l period for the pur ha e f b k. 
periodical and binding. 

Dr. Lee. f the department of hi -
tology, et forth the needs of the 
Unive r ity f I" 111 !ley to e tabli h 
f II w hip and . cholar hip and a 
reso lu ti 11 \Va pa cd ask ing the re
gent to reqlH: t the legi Iature 
approp ri a te at lea t $15.000 to estab-

bh thirty fellow hips, of $500 each. 

Dean J ame et forth the needs of 
the Univer ity for a University sum
mer .. e ion, and uggested th~t the 
time \Va not far distant when the 
doors of the Univer ity would be 
open continuously both daytime and 
evenings for the benefit of the peo
ple of the state who could make u e 
of its provi ion for their better
ment. He al 0 made a plea for ef
fective university extension work, 
aying that wherever that sort of 

work had been undertaken in a y
tematic and bu iness-like manner it 
had succeeded admirably. 

Dean \Vesbrook took the floor in the 
intere t of better bu inc .. method
and aid tha t the U niyer-ity i here 
to teach the people of the tate of 
Minne ota what to do and how to do 
it, yet when the Uniyer ity want to 
have anything dOlle it doe not make 
use of the expert adYice which it ha 
always on the ground and ahyay 
available. He al 0 aid that there 
was need of better bu iness methods 
in the making of purchases and in 
notifying member of the faculty 
when official action ha been t.aken 
affecting their department. The 
committee ill charge of the faculty 
dining club \Va in trllcted to take 
charae of this matter and to take 
uch steps a they thought wise to 

bring the matter to the attention of 
the board of regent . 

Dr. lement, of the department 
of botan', poke for a greater unity 
and get-together pirit among the 
member of the variolls niver. ity 
facultie and for the development and 
xtension of rear h w rk a1110no

advanced stu lent. . Later, at the 
. ugCTcstion of Dr. iement the que -
tion f getting a closer ro-anization 
of the dining club so that it honld 
he in po ition t d m r e effecth' > 

\Y rk, was considered. and Dr. Clem
ent was added to the existing c m-



mittee for the sake of considering 
and recommending action at a later 
meeting of the club. 

Dr. Sigerfoos, of the department of 
animal biology, poke for Univer ity 
utilities-little things which would 
not cost much money but which 
would add immensely to the effec
tiveness of the internal workings of 
the University. He asked for a mes
senger system, to collect and distri
bute communications among the var
ious members of the University fac
ulties, saving many hours of valuable 
time of professors at little expense 
to the University. He also asked 
for a better telephone sy tern so that 
professors can make appointments 
with others at no loss of time in 
cha ing about the campus only to 
find the one they want to see out. 
He also asked for a University po
licemen to keep order on the cam
pus and to oust the small hoodlum 
who, at time, is an insufferable nui -
ance. He also suggested that the 
me sengers might serve as guides to 
strangers to show them about the 
campus 0 that they may see the ni
versity to the best advantage. Uni
versity tenographic bureau, where 
professor who have such sort of 
work to do for the University can 
get it done expeditiou Iy and well 
and as a matter of course, without 
having to go through-endless redtape 
to get necessary work done. 

Thc secretary of the General Al-
umni ssociation wa called upon 
and tated his view on the need 
of the University, pointing out a 
three great needs: First the need of 
a University ideal, in accordance with 
which the future development of the 
University shall be shaped and which 
shall 1T1ake it po. ible for the various 
departments to work in harmony f r 
the good of a ll. Second, he placed 
the need of a greater pirit of c -
operation among the member of the 
various facultie of the Univer ity; 

a spirit that shall cause the whole 
faculty to stand together as one man 
for anything that promi es the good 
of the University. And, third, for 
every in tructor in the University to 
get into closer touch with the stu
dents in his classes than is at pres
en t the practice. 

Profes or Green presided and 
caused things to move off with ease 
and precision, and kept the company 
in jolly humor. The occasion was 
one that was worth whi le and doubt
Ie s action will result from the ideas 
et in motion at that time. There 

w re fifty members present. 

JAMES GRAY LECTURES. 

James Gray, '8S, ex-mayor of Min
neapolis, poke before the University 
class in municipal administration, 
upon Unofficial government, la t Fri
day. The lecture wa given at 8 :30 
o that others interested in the ub

ject could attend. 

CLA US EN TO LECTURE. 

The next peaker in the engineer
ing lecture course will be L. R. 

lausen, division superintendent of 
the C. 1. & St. P. Railway. The 
subject of the address will be "Rail
way Signall ing." Mr. Clausen is re
garded as the be t authority on thi 
topic in the country. Because of 
Ea ter vacation, the lecture has been 
postponed un til April 2~ . 

A. B. JACKSON BEGINS LEC
TURES. 

Last week, . B. Jackson of the 
Hennepin county bar, began hi 
course of lectures to the enior laws 
on the subject of "The c nAict of 
law." The cour e will contain ten 
or fifteen lectures. 1111'. Jack on i 

ne of the special lectur r recently 
added to the law school faculty and 
i. an authority upon his subject. 
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PHI BETA KAPPA ORATOR. 

Dean E. A. Birge, of the Univer
sity of \,yiscon in, has accepted an 
invitation to give the Phi Beta Kappa 
addre during commencement week. 
The ubject of the addre s has not 
yet been announced. 

NOTE D GERMAN TO LECTURE. 

Professor Herman Andres Kruger, 
of the Royal Technological School, 
Hanover, will deliver an addre s in 
chapel Tue day evening. Profes or 
Kruger is visiting American univer
sities in the capacity of exchange 
professor, and ha been everywhere 
enthu iastically received. 

He is a distingui hed author and 
dramatist, as well as a scholar, and 
in 1907 wa awarded the ilver medal 
for an and cience for hi novel, 
"Gottfried Kampfer," and his hi
torical drama, "Der Kronprinz." 

Dr. Kruger has specialized mo 
exten ively in the history of the 
modern novel and drama, and has 
furnl hed numerou cientific con
tributions to the literary press. 

IIi ubject here will be "G ethe 
and the Romantic Poet ," and the 
addre s will be delivered 111 German. 
Tickets are 2S cents. 

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR. 

M n lay, April 13, at 4 pm., in the 
Univer ity chapel, Dr. James E. Rus
sell. Dean of T acher' ollege, Co
lumbia Univer ity, lecture on" Edu
cati n, Ea t and vVe t." The addre s 
i. planned e pecially for the students 
in education and the ocial cience . 

DR. GRAY ASSOCIATE EDITOR. 

Dr. John H . Gray ha been made 
a ociat editor of the J urnal of 
. ccountancy publi hed in ew York 

ity. Thi journal i at the head of 
its cia s in the oUlltry and the fact 
that Dr. Gray ha b en a ked to act 

as an a ociate editor is a di tinct 
compliment both to Dr. Gray and the 
University. 

In the publi hed proceedings of the 
j int meeting of the American Eco
nomic As ociation and the American 
Political Science As ociation, for 
1907, there appears a report of Dr. 
Gray' talk on "Public Service Com
mi ion." Dr. Gray ha made many 
investigations along this line and 
what he ha to ay is alway recoO"
nized as carrying weight. 

LECTURES BY DR. GRANRUD. 

Dr. Granrud, of the department of 
Latin, deliyered a lecture on "Ancient 
Rome and eighborh od" before the 
Zetetic club last Thur day, and an
other on Roman triumphal arches, 
theatres and bath, before one of the 
University art classe last Tue day. 

ome time ago he lectured at Luther 
ollege, Decorah, Iowa. under the au -

pice " of the Munch Hi torical oci-
ty and was entertained by Dr. Knut 

Gjer et, '93. profe or of hi tory in 
that institution, who ga\'e a moker 
in his honor, hort time ago he 
lectured at Concordia ollege, Moor
head, where Dagny unne, '01, is a 
member of the faculty. On this oc
casion Dr. Olaf ]. Hagen, led. '06, 
gave a dinner in honor of Dr. Gran
rud, at which he met many of the 
prominent men of the "twin citie" 

f the Red riYer ,alley. 

THE YOUNG ME N'S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION. 

La ·t Friday the Univer ity Y. 1\1. 
. A. edited the Daily. held its an

nual election and banquet. The 
Daily shO\ ed the pr re made by 
the a sociation during the y ar and 
t ld.f me thin planned for the 
future. The year has been a good 
011 > and the a sociation' work has 
bCl:n of a charact r to ommand the 
re pect and admiration f the fac-
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ulty and students alike. Business 
has been conducted in a business-like 
manner and the Bible study work 
has been pushed harder than ever 
before, and the weekly meetings, 
with special m-;etings at various 
times have been well attended and 
gr at interest has been shown in all 
lines of work carried on by the a so-
ciation. The association des erve 
eve ry encouragemen t that the alumni 
can afford it. 

CATH OLIC Y OUNG WOMEN 

MEET. 

La t Tuesday evening the young 
w m en of the Catholic church, in 
the University, gave their annual 
spread 111 Shevlin Hall. Caroline 
Glea on was toastmistress and re
sponses were m ade by Mary Toomey 
on "The As ociati n at l\linnesota;" 
.\nne Ca sidy, on "Social Spirit;' 
;,Iary Fitzsimmons, on "Practical 
Aids;" Mary Arm trong on "Na tional 

rganization." 

THE SH AK OPE ANS BANQUE T . 

One week ago la t \ ednesday the 
Shakopeans ban4ueted at the rooms 
of the St. \nthony Commercial Club 
and pa sed around the historic jug. 
The occasion was in honor of the 
patron saint of the club, Chief Shako
pee. The banquet celebrated the fif
t eenth anniversary of the founding 
of th e ociety. 

Owen P. McElmeel acted as toast
ma ter, and the following toasts were 
re ponded to: "Chief Shakopee, Our 
Patron Saint," A. N. Gilbertson; 
" Inks in Intercollegiate,' J. H. 
Chase; "Hostile Tribe ," H. W. Lau
derd a le; "Ha ppy Hun ting Grounds," 
L. A. Frye; "~1y First War Paint," 
II. E . Wheeler. 1any of the grad
uate member who have repre ented 
the Univer ity in interc llegiate con
te t wcre pre ent. 

MINN E- HA-HA ACTIVE. 

Tile seconJ issue of 11inne-ha-ha 
is out and it is better than the fir t 
and that was good. Financially the 
\' cnture has proved a succe s and it:. 
~ditors are determined to stand for 
the be t in college life, as evidenced 
by the following letter to the Board 
of Regents-
Gentlemen: 

\1\ e, tile undersigne d, representing 
the J\1inne-ha-ha l\lagazine, do h re
by petition that a three hour cour~e 
in Journalism be instituted at the 
U ni\'ersity of Minne ota in Septem
ber, 1908. As an evidence of good 
faith, we hereby tender you the um 
of $100 to be paid by us out of the 
surplus funds emanating from the 
"ale of our publication. 

Signed, 
l\Io:!l11b rs of Minne-ha-ha Magazine. 

"GERME LSHAUSEN" RE VISE D . 
Profes ors chlenker, Potter, and 

Peck a re busy revi s ing their play, 
"G~r ll1 el hau en ." They have made 
11 negotiations for further produc
ti ns as yet, but plans are under way 
for out-o f-town presentations. 

FIFTEEN TH ANNUAL RE PORT 
OUT. 

The fifteenth annual report of the 
agricultural experiment station ha 
ju~t come from the press. The re
port contains Pre s bulletin, No. 26, 
. \n entomological calendar; Pres 
bulletin No. 27, A hint to flax grow
ers; Bulletin No. 97, The cost of pro
ducing farm pr duct ~; Bull tin No. 
9R, Stable ventilation, purpose, scope 
and need of such work; Bulletin No. 
99, The ca\cu lat d an I determined 
nutrient of rali IlS; The digestibility 
and value of emmer; The heat pro
ducing va lue of the crude fat of fod 
ders and grain; Bulletin No. roo, 
The cabbage maggot and other in · 
jurious insects of 1906; Bulletin o. 
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lor, Forage crops of high, med ium 
and low protein content; Article on 
cathartics by Ill. H. Reynolds, vet
erinarian. 

WOMEN WIN THE DECISION. 
Last Tue day the Shakopeans won 

the unanimou decision of the judges 
in a hotly contested debate with the 
Forum for the J acobs cup. The 
que tion \\'a that of women' uf
fragc in ;\linne ota and the Shako
pean cOllvinced the judges that be
yund all doubt women should vote. 
The equa luffrage club of the Uni
versity had undertaken to get out a 
crowd, and despite the stormy even
ing, the chapel wa well filled. Both 
teams did worthy work in the debate 
but the judges gave the \lnanimous 
decision to the Shak who were rep
resented by Thea. Thom1 on, Max 
Lowenthal and Lambert Prigge. 
Haddon Ostlund, Berna rd Petter on 
and Charle E. Car l on argued for the 
Forums. 

AFFIRMATIVE TRIUMPHS. 

I. . Houck, ]. E. Do ey and T. 
G. Coll ins won in the intra- opho-
111 re debate las t Friday evening in 
the Unive rsity chapel. The men wi ll 
each secure 25, as part of the Dun
woody pri ze Their op ponents were 
.hi Kelley, Edward Eng on, and F. 
R. J ohn 011 . 

Th e subj ect di -cu ed wa , : "R e
Iv d, That the inmate of the t a te 

ane! c unty penal in t itu tio n hould 
be employed in making road m aterial 
:l nd building road." Th wInners 
upp rte 1 the affir mat iv . 

WOMAN'S MAGAZINE. 
The 'Vomen's 'umber of the :'Iin

ne ota Magazine is going to be a 
pecial d rmitory number, contain

ing an article by l\lis Com tack on 
dormi torie at other colleges and 
what one would mean to Minnesota. 
If any of the a lumni are interested 
and desire copies will they please 
send their name and addresse to 
Florence Godley, Box 1842. 

The magazine come out the I t of 
May and th e price is 1 - cent. Mail 
orders prepaid. 

GLEE CLUB FOR CHARITY. 
One week from next Friday night. 

April ::q . the UniYCl-sity Glee Club 
will o-iye an entertainment at the 

nity . ettlement. The proceed from 
this concert are to be given to char
ity to help a lo11O' the ettlement work. 

BASKETBALL CAPTAIN FOR 

NEXT YEAR. 
hri . Han en. , ho will be a junior 

next year, wa r cently elected to 
lead the ba ketball quint for the com
ing year. 

WELL REPRESENTED. 

The department of chemi trv of 
the State Univer ity of Iowa, -con
tains three niver - it)' of Iinnesota 
men, and all of the chool of chem
i t ry, cIa of I905.-Charle D. 
Poor Fred]. L llO'worth, and Ar-
nold . Dahlberg. 

REGENT NOYES DEAD. 

R eg nt Daniel R. Noye died Yery 
unexpectedly ye, terdly-Sund ay. 
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MISS MALEY BACK AGAIN. 

Mi Linda Maley, '01, instructor 
in rhetoric, who was obliged to give 
up her work and go to Hot Springs 
in Arkansas, is back again very much 
improved. During her ten-weeks' 
stay at the Hot Spring she 10 t twen
ty pounds of rheumatism and conse
quently feels as though she had a 
new lease on life and IS ready for 
work again. 

PRESIDENT NORTHROP BACK. 
Pres ident 1 orthrop and Dean 

Jone returned to the Univer ity la t 
Saturday. President Northrop is 
much improv d in health. 

PERSONALS. 

L. C. Tomlinson, Eng. '04, has jnst 
gone to Edmonton, Alta, Canada and is 
in the telephone department of the city 
of Edmonton. 

J V. Turner, who was formerly a 
~tuden'c in the University is now super
II1tendent of schools at Granite Falls, 
Minn. 

Eloi e True dell, '06, is teaching at 
Harmony this year. The address given 
in the directory is incorrec't. 

F. W. Vanr trum, '05, is superintend
ent of schools at Harmony and has 
recently been re-elected :it an advance 
of sabry. 

Charles E. Weatherson, '96, ilas re
cently removed from Pogue to Omak, 
\Va hington. 

W. F. Wendell. ex-Eng., is IlOW in 
the city engineer' office of eattle, 
Wash. Hi name should ha'Ve appeared 

III the Ii t pl!blished in the last issue uf 
the vVeekly. 

'N. H. Wheeler, Min. '06, bas been a 
member of the firm of Jones and \Vheel
er, engineers and constructors of re-in
fe,rc ed concre'ce, of Denver, Colo. The 
firm bas recently been reorganized and 
is now known as the J ones-W,heeler,
Cranmer Eng'ineering Con:p" ny, and 
will cor.tinue the s~me line of business. 

Mandel Tondell, Eng. '07, has re
cently moved to Hibbing, Minn., 
where he is doing engineering work 
for a mining company. 

Dr. J . Grosvenor Cro s, '92, of 
thi city i spending ten days at 
J ohns Hopkins University. 

11artin H . Gerry, Jr., Eng. '90, 
manager of the Helena Power Trans
mis i n ompany, has ju t begun 
work on the second large t dam in 
the world . It will be the third clam 
on the Mi ouri river and will be lo
cated about thirty miles from Hel
ena. It will not only furni h power 
for plant in Helena, Butte, and na
conda but will irrigate thousands of 
acres of land in the vicinity. In the 
construction of the dam J2S 000 bar
rels of cement and one thou and tons 
of steel will be used. 

May Gibson, 'aS, principal of the 
Alexandria high school visited the 
University l<1st week. 

"Dick" Griggs, '07, who has been 
in charge of the electric light and 
water plant at Virginia, has gone to 
Tarpon Springs, F lorida, He wi ll re
turn t hi old home at Athens Pa., 
later in the spring. 
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Clarence E. Hokan on, Eng. '06, 
who is with a Chicago telephone 
company ha been yi iting hi homt: 
at Hector recently. 

George R. Horton, '97, has been 
elected pre ident of the intercolle
giate conference athletic a ociation, 
having previou ly erved two years 
it c(':etary . ~rr. Horton re ide in 

11 icago and i on the adverti ing 
~taff of the hicago Record-IIerald. 
I Ie has alway taken a deep intcre t 
in athletic and much of the good 
\York done by thi as ociation during 
the pa t years ha been due to his 
activity in it behalf. 

Dean GC0rge F. Jame , of the col
lege of eclucati n, addre ed the 
\\'oman' lub, at the Handicraft 
Guild. la t Tue day, taking a his 
ubject, Trade chools. Professors 

\ illis M. We t and . W. Rankin, 
took part in the discussion al o. 

Jam II. Kane, Law '02, of eatt le, 
\Vash., ' a at the Uniyer ity la t 
week. Mr. Kane is in the city for a 
week on bu in e . He is a member 
of the firm of Farre ll , Kane & Strat
ton, lawyers who are making a spe
cialty f corp ration law and ,ho 
have already built up an xce lJ ent 
bu ine . 

Homer B. Lattimer. '07. i - din"" 
grad uate work at th e University this 
yea r , mainly in animal biology, tak
ing a the ba i of his work the 
p on-bi ll ed s turgeo n. 

ar! . Mayo, '02. and Mi Edna 
Nrl o n. of ea tt!, 'vVa h .. are to be 
l11arried in the latter part of the pre -
Cnt m nth . ~[r. l\Iayo re ent iy went 

to eattle to engage in the lumber 
bU.5ines -. 

John E . :-lerrill, '91, Ph.D . '9~, 

president of Central Turkey College, 
. \'intab, Turkey-in-A. ia, will be in 
• \.menca during the ummer in the 
interests of the college. The college 
year has been a good one and the 
fecling that the colJege ha a great 
\York before it and -hould be better 
provided for so as to be ab le to do 
a till greater work, caused the trus
tee to yote to end Dr. Merrill home 
in its interests. 

. \. ( the annual meeting of the Con
grcgatlOnal Sunday School and Pub
Ii hing Society, held la t Monday in 
Bo. ton, Pre ident Cyrus orthrop 
was elected one of the ,-ice-presi
dent for the en uing year. 

The College \\'oman' Club, of thi 
city, was en tertained last Monday 
afternoon, at their weekly tea, by the 

tan1ey Hall college club. Profes or 
Mary Grey Peck, of the department 
of English, read an original tory. 

lax Pfaender, g . '07, visited the 
agricultural department on March q . 
Hi busine s card now bears the foI
l wing in cription: " \ ith the Pio
nc r . -ur ery. IT rticulturi t and 
Landscape Arti -t, Xew Ulm, :'linn." 

Ed"'ard L. RoO'er, Law '04, of 
fo tbal1 fame. i a candidate f r nO\11-
ination for judge of probate of Cn 
cO llnty on the republican ticket. 

The wedding f Fred D . R ollin 
and Maybelle T . nyder, both former 

niver ity tudent will take place 
on the eyening of April 24th , in thi 
city. 
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Professor Leavenworth has kindly 
a !lowed the Weekly to u e informa
tion contained in a per onal letter 
to him from Ro coe F . Sanford, 'oS. 
of Lick Observatory. It will be re
membered that mention wa made, 
ome time ago of a n w appointment 

to go to South meflca to make 
mea urement of ome f the more 
prominent star of the southern hem
isphere. The letter say that the 
expedition, which will include seven 
member, will e tablish them elve in 
the Argentine Republic, probably 
near San Lui. Mr. Sanford will 
have a month's vacation before going 
and will leave thi country ugust 
I t. Mr. Sanford, and Mr. Tucker, 
who is to have charge of the expe
dition, are at pre ent at work upon 
the determination of the exact longi
tude of the Mare Islan 1 Navy Yard 
Observatory, at San Francisco. He 
i now busy learning pani h to fit 
him elf for li fe in South merica. 

Jo ephine chain, Law '07, who i 
practicing law in thi city, ha com-

Photo Studios 

High Grade Portrait and 

Commercial Photography 

Sf. Paul, 140 E. 7th Sf. 

Minneapoli s , 519-521 1st Ave . S. 

piled a book of law of this state re
lating to women and children. The 
work was undertaken at the reque t 
of the club women who felt that uch 
a compilation would be very service
able. The volume comprise about 
100 pages and is publi hed under the 
au pices of the Minneapolis Im
provement League and \V man's 
Club. It title i : Laws of Min
ne -ota Relating t \ omen and hil
dren." 

"The China or Denny Phea ant in 
regon, with Jotes on the 1 ative 

Grouse of the Pacific ortln e t," i 
the title of a book recently written 
by \ Villiam T. haw, a i tant pro
fe or of zoo logy and curator of the 
museum, State o llege of Wa hing
ton. Mr. haw was g raduated from 
the School in '94 and the College in 
'98. lIe was in tructor in Z ology 
for several years in the Oregon 01-
lege of griculture before occupyin 
his pre ent po iti n. 

linton B. mith. former director 
()f the ;'[inne ota experiment qtatiflll 

Dorsett The HUff Caterer 

Furnishes Everything 

in Fine Eatables 

Ices, Frappes, Lemonades, Etc. 

for Parties 

FINE LlI\E OP HOMEMADE 
BAKERV GOODS. 

Delivered by Wagons Every Day 
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"Cake" Soap-Unclean- Unsanitary-Carries Germs 
Spreads Skin Diseases 

HYGENOL LIQUID GR.EEN SOAP 
IS STRICTLY INDIVIDUAL 

fresh, clean.. UNUSED soap at each using. An ideal soap for shampooing, toilet, nursery and 
bath. Made from Olive Oil. Contains no germ laden fats from diseased animals-no free alkali. 
Per quart $1.00; smaller sizes 25 and 50 cents. At all drug and department stores or direct from 
our laboratory. HYGENOL COLD CREAM will surprise and delight you; nothing like it on the 
market. For your hair try Hygeno\ Hair and Scalp Tonic. For dandruff, skin and scalp diseases 
try Hygenol Skin anti Scalp Ointment, 25 cents a box. 

The Hygenol preparations represent the highest skill of the chemist's art. 

Once you try them you'll always buy them. 

THE HYGENOL COMPANY, Inc., 
Manufacturing Chemists, 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

and fir~t profe or of dairy hu-
bandry at the niyer ity, ha recent
ly bten elected to a profe sor hip in 
the agricultural college of Brazil. 

Edith Jane nell, '01, and Percival 
TIale Bennion, Med. '02, both of 
J\lerriam P3.rk, are to be married 
J\pril 20th, at the OliYet 'Congrega
tional hurch, :Merriam Park. Dr. 
Bennion has e tabli hed himself at 
Merriam Park for the practice of hi 
pr fe ion and 1Ii s Snell ha been. 
for some year. teacher of mathe
matic in the ~ch olaf griculture, 
of the Uniyer ity. 

C. \ \T. Stanton, county att rney f r 
Koochiching, who wa recently ap
pointed by G vernor J ohn on a 
judg of the 15th judicial di trict, to 
fill the vacancy occa ioneu by the 
re igna ti n of Judge pooner, \Va 
formerly a student at the Univer ity. 
Graham M. T rrance. Law 'or, of 
Bemidji and . L. Thwing, Law '99. 
of Grand Rapid . , were candidates for 
the position. 

STRUBLE BROS. 
Printfn l-! Specialists 

We can give you the very finest class of 
work at reasonable ·prices. aU and get 
acquainted. 

315 14th Ave. Southeast, 

MINNESOTA. 

~lary E. ulli"an, '0', i teaching 
in the high _ chool of Na hua, K. H. 
Her city addre 20 Mulberry 
street. 

Dr. Edwin F. \\'anou, Dent. '02, 
and l1i s Leona L. Leber, of thi city 

fter 
t Dr. 

wel'e married la t \\'edne day. 
a wedding trip through the ea 
and Irs. \\'anou will go to Lake 
l1innetonka where they will pend 
the summer. 

Frank C. \Yarren, ex,'04, I re
p rted to be yery eriou Iy ill at 
lI. bury ho pital, a a re ult of com
plication following an operation for 
appendiciti . 

J ames . \\' il on, '94, principal of 
the Dunn County Agricultural High 

chool at l\Ienominee. \Vi ., vi ited 
the chool of Acrricu1ture on l1arch 
J :~th, with his enior cIa 
dents. 

of 25 tu-

Ed\\'in T. Young. ex- 2. attorney 
general of the ~ tate. lectured before 
the senior laws la:t \Vedne . day. He 
pre ented the tate's . ide of the ca e 
rec ntly ettled by the supreme court 
aO'ainst the . tate. l1r. Young i~ 

n candidate for the republican nomin
ation for governor and will certainly 
he <1111 ng the lead r. when the race 
end . 
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1 which we will be glad to show to you. Quality in every case 
1 guaranteed. Don' t fail to see them before buying. We re- I 
1 present STEINWAY, IVERS and POND, STARR, DYER I 
_ BROS., LUDWIG, RICHMOND, and others: also the Pia- _ 
I nola and the Pianola Piano. Largest piano house in the city. I 

1141-43 Sixth St. So., ~:De!cJ1I II 
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premiums to Dividend Compa
nies and wait? 

Below is a statement that will 

I 
!nterest prospective buyers of life I 
Insurance. 

We have told our readers of 
our new Low Cost Policy. We 
now sub mit the figures. The 
names of the companies ( omitted 

I 
~~low ) will be given upon request I 

B. H. Timberlake, Manager, 
Class '91 Andrus Bu ilding. 

Minneapolis. Minn. I 
I Age 35. 20- payment Life. A c tual Yearly Cost per $1 .000. 

In the following table six prominent companies (names will be furnished on application 
are compared with the Prudential. 

In every case the first column represents Par Rate used for several years by companies 
indicated. less dividend allowed in 1907 to reduce- going back as many years as said rate has 
been used . The second column represents yearly increase in dividends or decrease)n cost 

I 
or gain of participating on non·participating. I 

.AI ote: When will participating overtake non·participating? 
The figures for the Prude ntial represent the non·participating guaranteed rate written 

in the policy. Prudent ia l Policies and Cost all Gua r anteed . 

"" .- u Pruden. I g.E! tl al 1 2 3 4 6 

1
1 30 .00 37 .25 .. . 36 .60 ". 36.'2Z-:-::- 36 .87 ... 35 .82 ... 38 .34 .. . I 
2 30 .00 34 .08 ." 33 .03 " . 33 .57 ". 33 .13 ." 33 .20 35 .32 ." 
3 30 .00 33 .90 . 18 32 .84 . 19 33 .18 .39 32 .89 .24 32 .73 :47 34 .98 .34 
4 30 .00 33.71 . 19 32 .64 .20 32 .78 .40 32 .66 .23 32 .25 .48 34 .63 .35 
'i 30 .00 32 .52 .19 32 .43 .21 32 .37 .41 32 .40 .26 31.74 .51 34 .27 ·36 
6 30 .00 32 .32 .20 32 .22 .21 31.93 .44 32 .11 .29 31.23 .51 33 .90 37 
7 30 .00 "". . " 32 .00 .22 31 .49 .44 31.80 .31 30 .70 .53 33 .39 .51 
8 30 .00 "". .., "...." 31.03 .46 31.47 .33 30 .37 .33 32.88 .51 

1
1~ ~~ : ~~ .... . : :: ::::: ... .. ... ". ........ ~n~ J~ ~ : rz :~ I 

Em .. Co./ of " 2'3 .78 21.76" "22.5', ' "23.33 ' 17.79 41.89 
'Po"r: tv.{ 0/ In- j GalOlOg 20c to 54c ye!lrly, WIth $18 to $42 and compound IOterest to overcome. 
c/u inK n/".,/. and 10 to 14 years left to pay- when? And where. the guarantee? 

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
Ineo_rale<! a. a S lock Company by the S tale 01 New Jeney I I JOHN F. DRYDEN. Presiden t Home Office, NEWARK. N. J . . - --- --
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